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Students visit,

News Office
See 'Page· 4A

Midway
marks 18th

See Page'8A
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Funding source unclear for private hangar areas
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RUIDOSO. NM 88345

"Right now we have a bankrupt
reality, " said Carpenter.

-Heard Cook report that site
preparation is ahead of schedule.

-Discussed a water well pump
contract with Smith Machinery?
and voted to start the contract time
period on June 28.

-Heard Commissioner Bill Kant
report plans to conduct ground
breaking ceremonies in August for
the airport access road.

-Spent an hour and 20 minutes in
an executive session called to
discuss litigation~

-Responded to questions by AI
Junge on the 1978 joint powers
agr(!ement made up of five entities.
Junge noted that one member
doesn't show up, o~e wantsout and
another wants chat,tges to the
agreemen~.Capitan COIDmiNdoner
Benny .-Coker said a n~wspaper
report indicated beaaid.. be: wants
out of tbeprojea. He f38id·Del1bt¢d
that Capitan. cantt affOrd:~ ..fUr-
tber contribution tb ·the·facllitYand
he would have t'lop~bletn :iftbe
villagedrO~ont.· ~ke~>'!f8ld'he
gu~ the· ~bejc .•~tl)t ~
mem.J;»et Jurtge r¢f~ed·'tO_8!i,·.r1ot
shbWing ·11.Pi. 4.~~.wec(SSAC)
make gQOd decisi()JUJ.~; .' ~"'." .

-Diittussed .prifttedmaletialSto
descrl()etbeaitp()ri to 'interested
indiViduals.

. ~Au~r1ted' ·M~~;to mtIl
It'AA· project appJicatlOb. 'b4·. .. ..•..
of. the . ~uliUtiiSSion~.·su1>~ to
review by the l1ttQmty. .~ , . "

"When we sold that (bond issue)
we said we'd use excess funds to
retire the debt early, " noted
Eggleston.

Councillors finally agreed to take
all the infonnation home, put a pen
cil to the figures and meet Monday
in efforts to draft a budget that can
be acted on during a council
meeting Tuesday.

During the initial budget
workshop several weeks ago, coun
cillors were reluctant to consider
implementing a five mil property
tax levy that Eggle&ton and Potter
said can be enacted without a
public vote. They asked Eggleston
to set limits for department re
quests and present those figures to
the govemlilg body before passing
them on to Individual department
heads.

A meeting scheduled to present
those figures was cancelled, and by
Thursday's meeting department
heads already had made their re
quests1• said Eggleston. He said he
had Q1Bcussions with individual
councillors before working with
department heads on their budgets.

Eggleston said organizational
changes in village government
complicated the departmental pro
cedures since several deparbnents
were combined

Thursday Eggleston distributed~
along with estimated revenues and
proposed bUdgets, information on
revenues that would be derived
from implementing the increased
property tax. Estimated revenues
vary from $882,903 for the max..
imum tax rate- of &.425-10- $351,179
for imposing a portion of the rate at
1.425.

"Is it better to impose a mlll~
or slash everything to oblivion? '
asked Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr.

He suggested refiguring the rate
structure for village services.

"It may be we have never gotten
realistic about rates," noted Davis.

Eggleston said enterprise funds
are "doing OK?" but the general
fund is where tbe shortfalls occur.

"We've got to realize the general
fund is not a bottomless pit we can
continue to dip into," noted
Carpenter.

In discussions on business and the
economy, Davis said the Village of
Ruidoso has fallen short in planning
and landscaping when compared to
other resorts.

HWe've had a bankrupt mentality
for too long," said Davis.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Balancing bud:get
troubles council

Cut the budget or raise taxes?
The Ruidoso Village Council decid
ed Thursday to sleep on that
question.
RU~do~o village councillors,

meeting In a workshop session as
the village Finance Board, struggl
ed over how to draft a balanced
budget with the decreased revenue
figures projected by village
clerk/finance director Leon
Eggleston.

Village manager Frank Potter
and Eggleston, predicting a general
fund revenue decrease of over a
million dollars, detailed how they
pared budget requests from depart
ment heads to come up with a pro
posal that still falls short of ex
pected income by $411,204.

Egglestol) projected general
revenue income at $2,940,399, in...
eluding a 10 percent decline recom...
mended by the Deparbnent of
Finance and Administration. But
requests for general revenue funds,
afterEg~~nmwde~cu~,~UU
$3,351,603.

"What do you want us to do?"
asked Eggleston.

Councillors discussed deep
budget cuts versus property tax in
creases. They heard figures on ex
pected revenues from the .50 cent
gross receipts tax increase
dedicated to repay bonds issued for
the airport land, and they talked
about individual department
budgets and the number of village
employees.

·'It looks like we've reached a
stalemate," said Village Councillor
Ray Dean Carpenter. ·'Either we
impose the mil levy or we cut the
hell out of the budget," he added.

Carpenter, adamantly opposed to
a tax increase, suggested a list of
budget cuts including eliminating
travel, dues, subscriptions, tmiform
allowance and economic develop
ment. He suggested budgeting at
last year's level rather than projec
ting the 10 percent decrease in
revenues.

Village Councillor Jerry Shaw
suggested the animal control
budget of $48,000 could be cut.

Village Councillor Victor Alonso
continued to question a projected
$226,000 in excess funds, over the
amount needed to retire the airport
bonds. He questioned raising ex
cess funds through the .50 cent sales
tax set to go into effect on July 1,
and then considering a new tax
increase.

posaJs on developing the T-hangar
and private area of the airport.
Sanders said he'll confer with pro
spective bidders on those
specifications.

In regular business Thursday, the
commission:

-Adopted a budget presented. by
Heckman including $496,919 to com
plete Phase I, PAC 1; $5,687,%17 for
paving and lighting; 8.3 percent for
professional services; and a 10 per
cent contingency fund. He said that
total will be acquired through FAA
grants in hand, funds from tfie State
Transportation Department, the
proceeds from the sale of the
Ruidoso airport and other grants
already identified.

-Accepted an additional FAA
grant of '700,000 as the federal
share on the additional two-inch
overlay included as an additive
alternate on the paving. bid.
Heckman said the additional two
inch overlay will provide a four
inch full-strength runway to allow
737 and DC9 aircraft.to.complete as
many as 1,200 operations a Year at
the SBRA and meet.·an safety
criteria. 11le runway wlUalso a)low
limited charter operations of 'rlls,
said Heckman.

-Amended the motion~ at
the last meetmt::arcnng Ute bids
on paving and. tingto lOW' bid...
ders. The motiOn now' calls for
awarding the bids subject to FAA
concurrence.

.. -'

-Other business.
-Executive session.

The items on the agenda include:
-Award of contract for the

Ruidoso Middle School remodeling
project.

-Call for bi~ on middle school
exterior painting.

-Approval of budget increases
and transfers.

-Recommendation of food ser
vice director-personnel.

-Recommendation of teacher to
replace Frank Cannella-person-
nel.

In discussions on a transition
period for users of the Ruidoso air
port to move to SBRA when it opens
on December 1, one user noted the
commission is "scaring" him away
from the regional airfield.

"It looks to me like you're forcing
me to go to Carrizozo or somewhere
else, " said the pilot? adding the
commission doesn't seem to be tak
ing care of private hangar owners.

SBAC members disagreed, vow
ing to work with the users and help
them all they can.

Design engineer Earl Cook said
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion (FAA) would like to see the
municipal airport closed and the
SBRA replacing it at the earliest
possible date, but will allow a tran
sition of from three to six months.
He said based aircraft could be
allowed to use the local airfield for
up to a year.

Cook said obligations the Ruidoso
Municipal Airport bas as a public
airport will be transferred to· the
regional field.

But Cook warned of other
pressures to get all operations mov
ed, including other demands on the
land.

"The Village of Ruidoso doesn't
have the budget and would not be
respons.. ive to OP'erate two
facWtles/tadded Morris...

SBJ\C attorney Steve Sanders
said be'li lUl;<te apecificatlons ready
in two weeks to ad'VertiS~ for pro-
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Sunday at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
See more racing action on pages 2A and
3A.

• •••••
The Ruidoso Board of Education

will have a special meeting at noon
Thursday, May 28, at the Ruidoso
Schools adm.inistration office.

Welcome Back Horsemen.
-Appointments by Mayor Davis

to the Airport Advisory Planning
Board.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

-Reports from division head
Becky Durham.

Meetings of the Village Council
are open to the public.

Sierra Blanca ~rt Commis
sion (SBAC) administrator Fred
Heckman said Thursday that users
of the Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port may be interested in making
donations to keep the multi-million
dollar project on schedule.

"We may want to take a look at a
fundraiser-a bake sale or
whatever you do," quipped
Heckman in discussions of funding
for the T-hangar and private areas
not eligible for federal funding
participation.

During a regular SBAC meeting,
commissioners saw plans for the
private area of the ~rt, and
heard that funding is at least $40,000
short to pave the taxiways around
that portion of the facility.

uWe just don't have the funding,"
said SBAC Chairman Tim Morris.

Commissioner Conrad Buchanan,
noting he wants to stay away from a
tax: increase to support the regional
airport, said he doesntt know how
far private enterprise is willing to
go on developing facilities.

•'This is a ctcdy question?'" said
Buchanan, as~ if the current
contractor could be asked to take a
promissory note at no interest to
develop the areas under discussion.
He said the contractor could be paid
montbly as funds become
available.

Ltt Bit Shlney (No.4) noses out Ronas
Ryan (No.3) and Strictly Wicked (No.1 A)
for the win in the $230,000 Kansas Derby

Kansas D'erby dashers

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6: 30 p.m. Tuesday. May 26,
m council chambers of the Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center.
Items on the agenda include:

-Appointment to the Village
Co\Ulcil by Mayor Uoyd L. Davis
Jr.

-Request from Planning and
Zoning Commission (P&Z) for a
vacation of right of way in Ruidoso
Springs Subdivision. lots 1-4, Block
0.

-Appeal of P&Z denial to rezone
the property commonly known as
the K. O. R. campground.

--Sierra Blanca Airport Commis
sion report by Tim Morris.

--COnsideration of a resolution
establishing a budget for fiscal year
1987-88.

-Mayoral proclamation on

Council, school boa~d set meetings

WEATHER REPORT
Monday"slow III " 30
Monday's higll 71
Tuesda.y's low Ii 47
1rll~J"S IlJr~~Ili~ ....................•.............. ~ ~ Il~ 7()
Wednesday's predicted low IIJid 308
Wednesday's predicted high upper 60s

The National Weather service in Albuquerque predicts partly
cloudy and windy conditions today, with winds gusting from the
southwest at 15 to 35 miles per hour. A wind advisory is in effect in
lake areas.

Wednesday should be mostly sunny with winds from the southwest
at 10 to 25 miles per hour.

The extended forecast calls for temperatures in the low seasonal
averages and generally dry conditions.

TODAY
Tickets are going fast for punch to be served begirming at

Al trusa ' s gala champagne 7 p.m. A very limited number of
benefit opening night perlor- tickets, $5 each, are available
mance of the Ruidoso Little at Don's Pharmacy and
Theatre production of Schlotzsky's, and from
"Harvey.n The curtain will Altrusans Carla Trapp Beasley
open at 8 p.m. Thursday, May at the First National Bank of
28, on the second floor of Ruidoso and Ginger Tracy at
Ruidoso Financial Center, with Ruidoso Bus Station.
bars d'oeuvres and champagne

INSIDE
Racing Wrap-Up 2A-3A Uberty Gazette 10A
People 4A Opinion 1 B
Sports 6A·7A Classlfled 28-48
The "Dreamer" 5A TV Guide Section B
Business 8A

by KARL F. MOFFATT
News Staff Writer

NO.6 IN OUR 42ND YEAR
-MONDAY, MAY 25, 1987

Mrs. Lester Magnone of
Capitan shot this
photograph of the Capitan
tornado. The photo was
taken looking southwest
from the Magnone's Big
Country Subdivision home.

Eyewitnesses
.tell tale
of a tornado

"1 wouldn't have believed it if I
hadn't seen it for myself," said a
CapItan resident after a tornado
touched down near there Saturday
afternoon, May 16.

Dock and Janet Keel were on the
back patio of their hilltop home in
Capitan during a rain and hail
storm when Janet saw the clouds
and funnel to the south and asked
her husband what it was.

"I have seen several tornados
back in Wichita Falls, Texas. "
Dock said. "That ole tail would
reach down out of the clouds and
touch down ... you could see

. debris-grass and limbs-going up
into the air."

"It must have spent 20 minutes on
the ground, total," He said. "It was
about three and a half miles south
of us, just west of the Escondido
ranch."

Capitan Police Chief Randy
Spear was monitoring the tornado's
progress from his car when it turn
ed and headed toward him.

"I have heard of them elsewhere
but not bere," Spear said. "I watch
ed it as it plopped to the ground.
The funnel cloud touched down and
uprooted some trees. You could see

• the clouds swirling around and then
It just funnels down and you could
bear· it swirllng..and roaring.." .

Spear said £he tornado touched
down on the Escondido ranch and
didn't appear to damage anything
more than some trees and bushes.

The National Weather Service in
Albuquerque said Lincoln CoWlty
has bad six tornados since they
started keeping records in 1950.

•l'The last tornado to set down in
Lincoln County was September 16,
1971," said deputy meteorologist in
charge, Dick Wood.

uWe no longer think that moWl
tains are exempt from tornados.
This was proved by tornados that
swept the Appalachian Mountains
of Pennsylvania two years ago and
killed 66 people,' , Wood said..
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U1 Bit Shlney avenged bIB loss to
Ronas Ryon In last year's All
American Futurity by posting a
wbIsker win over tbe mlDionaire
colt In SlUIday's $230,000 Kansas
Derby at Ruidoso Downs.

Tbe track's Twin Trifecta wager
eluded 6,500 fans for the e1gbth
straIld1t day and was proJected to
reacli f12Ii,OOO for Monday s special
holiday program. Wagering
jumped 10 percent over 1986 figures

on Sunday when more than $674,000
went through the windows,

Jockey Jeff Williams said bIB
"dream came true" after beating
out nationally famous rider Jerry
Nicodemus for the Kansas Derby
trapby.

"When my brother and I were 10,
we used to run to the mall box just
to look at pictures of Jerry
Nicodemus. He was my idol," the

young rider said. "I've always
respected him tremendously." .

Lll Bit Shlney was forced to over
come a three-quarter length deficit
in the 4IJO.yard dash when Ranas
Ryon and Strictly Wicked took the
early lead out of the "ates.

"About half way through the
race I figured U1 Bit Shlney was go-

Ing to run Ronas Ryon down,"
Williams said. "The last 75 yards or
so we h/ld the race in hand. I knew
he was going to stay there. He's
that kind of horse."

The official winning margin was
a nose with a final time of 20.01
seconds racing into a moderata
headwind. Lil Bit Shiney now owns
an unblendahed race record this

year with three wins from three
starts. Previous to' bIB two-le.ngth
margin In trials for the Kansas Der
by, the colt set a new world record
for 300 yards at Bandera Downs in
Texas.

Lil BitShlney's owners Ladle and
Shelly Stapleton of Bellaire, Texas,
pocketed f19,520 for the Derby win.
Lil Bit.Shin~holds lifetime eam-

~ Of nearly f1OQ,OOO,. A large
chunk of thatC188l1was d~POI!lted by
winning last year's RainbOW
Futurity at RuWOSCI Downs anjJ
then running aecond in the 11186 Aq
American F'uturity•.

,
Hugh Tucker, who also f:tIUJlllll,

U1 BitShiney's sireOhSbiJl,ey, call..
ed the Kansas Derby wInn~ "the
best horse l've eveJ' had," ..:

Jockey Jeff Williams and L11 Bit Shlney head back for the
Wlnner's Circle after a whisker win In the $230,000 Kansas
Derby Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. Hugh Tucker trains the
horse, owned by Shelly and Ladle Stapleton of Bellaire,
Texas.

Ruidoso DO'Nns results

",,

o-F11.rtlnB Wink (Vallejo) 10,W, 3,.00
2-Shm:o Hwt.bra:1.ker CStcrlinB l 2"GD
T1me . 1 11-3 Ab> ron 1-Begu1IJ.ng DIode.

O-1Ady Woygood. 9-VlctoTy ~. t-Celten.
~M.l!:n VIi'I"f Unique. , .....tm·o S1n~ 3-Doll'o GirL E2'
o.ct.a I lo-Dl po..td fJ4D·40·

EtEVEN'T'H 3 ye.ar-a!d.g nnd. older - Cl.o.1rn:ing
"'.000 870 y~. Puree J2.4oo.

I-P1ince1y Mumc UMo.rUnei.J 4.00.. 4.00, 300
4-Nervoug Energy rUrlegWl) 5.00, 3.GO
O-SwtnB On By ICogburnl 4.m

'I1me . 18.56 Also run 2-Super 8eTpent.
5-lnsepa.rable. Q.. SOU On Home. ,·Melli:.::w·9
D:mcer, 9--Jco.huo lrn. 100000Je'VO, 3o-MOO.eiLnt
I-.

"nVEtFTH ~yetU"-oldn tr up am $2..SOO 1
mile. PtJ:ru 12.400.

7-Inflllible IShenJuln, 99.m. 53.GO. 1$.20
6-Roxy TIme rO'Neill! B.2O, ~.40

a.-Laru!lh titeitb, 10.2:0
Time . I 43.3. Ako ron 3-Ed's Cool Spirit..

I-D2termined Shaep. 9-MT DC, ID-Why MIke,
>PiNt Phose. 4--1..ottt'ky lnventIOItJ., ~MDlachI
Jone:.\. Trifeetn r7-0-61 paid $15.131.60. Big Q a-a.D 1
S2.504.00. 1EJ.-QII1 1110.60. Handle $Z)4.fOO- Atten
dance 'Z.431. WentlEr cloudy/min. Track ram.

lllJIDOSO DOWNll
RACING RESULTfi

FOR SATURDAY. MAY 2a, W3'7
PIRST: 3-yenr-olds. Claiming 13.500_ 7 "'"

furlon~. P1I:rse $2,GOO_
O-Mode1 Age (1'~itll"pby) g.GO. 4.GO, 3.20
I-To Outer LImita fBurgc::n 6.00, 3.20
7-AnnlegogetteT (Webb) 3.00

Time ~ 1;38.1. Ako ron: 9-Cotogrnpher,
IJ-WbisperlnmyeaT. 4- RiVeT Bend .1otmJe.
s..8enm1ta Frecldes. :J.-Cat's Pnxnise. 2-- Foomote.

SEOOND: 3-ye::Ir-olds at up. Claiming $8.,2iiO. 870
yords. Puree $2,.600.

G-Quite Awesmne (JMnrUnlOlZ) i.OO-, 3.00, 2.GO
4-Footloose Dmrer (MLhlberg) 3.40 3.00
I>-Mlto DGn<Iy Don.... (Cogburn) ....
TIme - 43.70 Abm ran: 3-DIxIeland Jet. 3-D<nlble

Tho Angle...Two Bit Prospect. 8-U1lIvEnlaI _.
7..shy Cinch, O-Hempans Hare, J-B1'UZm Blue.DnI·
ly Dc>1Jb1. 11>3) paid S24J!ll. Qulnleln 14-ll) paid
$9,".

THIRD: :J.-year-oldg. Maiden FDlJelJ. 6 furkmga.
Purse n.ooo.

6-Two Eyed Tootfe (MClark) DO.bO, 19.80. BAD
3-Paragon Pearl (DBterling) 3.80. 3J!ll
2-Stage's Lass (CLambert) 3..8D
'I'Ime -),14.0, A1IJo ran, _ DervIsh,

f.-Dad'8 Best Bet,. 7-MIghty Class, l..comanche Sm.
&Gamblin Coln9. 8-1...aasy 0'L0r'dy, l()..Blonlc
Danee. 1Bt-baIf Twln TrI (1h'>-2) paid f13O.00,

FOURTH: z..year~ld.'!J. Maldan F1Ules. 5
furlongs. Purse $2,500.

4-MahaIo Magi<: {SBorgos) 1.00, ...., 4.40
1-8IJeo MIBht¥ 1'00 (SDolphus) 7,00. 7.00
3-Rlver Bend BeD (MClarkI8...
"I'Ime -1 :01.1. Also ran: 1O-Prime TIme T.V.,

&-My Dear BeUy, &-Cool 1tlss, Mm. Toot Too.
1-P1aln Folks, 9-Deck A Loom. Twln TrI-no win
...... Corryover for Sunday Is $15,870. QulDJela
(I~) paid ~.80,

FIF'TH~ 2-year-oIds. Allowance.. 350 yards.
Porae $3,000.

:l-Mi&I Dayllg1l1 Run (.lWdlIams) 16.20, 7.80, 5.&0
4-SW1IIY Euy Time (DBJevlm) 24.00. 11.00
6-6pU1 Bet (JMartln) 3.80
Time • 11.72. A1IJo ram 7-EzclU!l... Talent,

I-Traab And 'I'rea3ure, 100_ Get '1'nlcIdD.
lI-MInb St, 5SpecIaIDad.3-_,QuInIeIa (2-4)
paid t23t.lIO,

IlD<rB: 4-t1!aMlllb &. up. ClaImIng f4 000. 0 \!>
futIorlgs. - $9,600. '

l-wtor Que>t (GMurphy) 33,40,13.40. 1.00
3-Ml5:lDlI1JlO~~:=) 0.&1. 3.SO
II-Llnda'. MfllIJ' ( ) 3.lI0
Time -1:0'1.0. AISlj tan: JG.Groon SIn, 1-F1oot

Lacl, 8-Song For A l.,Iufy. Wan's !AIM, .f4If You
Al1, 8-ZUIu LIz. IilJ:ocla (141 paid tzlll.OO. .

,

SEVENTH 3-yeo.r-01d.!J & up CIntrning ,l2,.5OO
tOO yDJ'WJ. Punle $3.000_

7-Ma.nter Kane fCLambertI 16.W, B.oo, 5.GO
lo.Bn.a:zzy Sb: j SBtugm I 13.20, 7.20
6-Smne Super Jet (KHnIlmarkJ 5.GlJ
TIme ·19.75_ Abo ron: 3--MArc' Ua A Winner. 2-J

Got It. 1- Mtmer MArlboro Mnn. a-PQ!J!l N PlAy,
9--Luclty Sporn. 4-Wes:l Of The Pt!coo. ~My Klndn
Pk!. Quinicln (7·101 p:r.ld *13'1.60_

E1GH11I: 3--yenr--oldn. ClL1bn1ng $5.000. 5 ~

fur_. Puree $2.<00.
~ Rye (DSterUna) aGO, 5.00• •. 40
S-Dorenburg ICRlv-wI) II.GO. 8.00
2-Autobabn (PBenitez 1 '_00

Time • 1:08.1. Aloo ron &-Cynjnboopy.
~BrlIliant Duaoge, 9- Luv Yo T. 7-Elmer Phurl.
1-8enco De Mayo, 4-My Sweet Toot Toot. ]()..E!

Snlodo. TrifECto (3-6-21 paid *1ll34.20
NlNnt: 3-yenr-old!L KANSAS DERBY OON·

SOLATION <OO,..,-do. Pun;e 133.174-40
9-Blulndy 0lIc:k (.1Mnrtina) 32..Zll. 13.40, 8.({I
~BuIly BuDJon CDB!evinDl 5c.80. 4.&0
7·MJ.m Ap:rll 001 CLMyles) 6.20
Time -19m. A100 ron: 4..sb. Shooter Tex. 4-Cnsh

Of Cash. fi.. Spednl HI. 5-Tbe Lcstofangel. I-Make
An Effort., 2-P1wn SpeclnJ. Quin1eln (6-91 $101.40

TEN'nI: 3-yeor-olda &. up. Allowance. 7 "'"
furlongs.. PW'se 55.000.

l--Fanner Brown cr.-nJdbergI5.2tI. 3.211, 2.41)
l.-1bats lntn!dlble fEO'Neffil 34D, UlD
~Lon:I Rutdc (QBuJ) 2.40
Time -1:32.3. Ah:o Ran· lD-Mokum Trimble.

5-«. J.adt, &Celsn. 7..cJasgic QualIty, O-Enrly
School, 3-Plnnac1e Port. Elmcto 0-2) '12..40

ELEVENTH, ~!ds& up. CImmlng n.ooo.
" ""'longs, Purse ......,

I-Wild Blnde (OCeball03) 9,40, 5.00,5.00
DH.&8cootIn Platoon CGMurpby) 4.20, S.2D
DR.7-Heu Blnde (JCullhlng) 7.GO. 11.4"

Time:1:14.2 AlDo Ran: 10-Minty Curry,
2-r·dluvtoo. ~. My Soy. Weep DancEr.
3--Total TIle TiP. 6-Blue Dawn, 4-Clolldy Cover.

TWELFTH, ~!dlI& up, CImmlng $2.500. 7
" furlongs, Pun;e n.ooo.

7-No1lnra KIng star (DStel'~) "'.40, I~,OO, 5.<0
I-Martln Man (Clmnbert) ~.oo. 3.00
9-\Jnlcale IJCUsblD~) :L8O
'I'Ime, 1,SS.3 AJso Ran, 2-Prlnce F.lrly. 4-Euro

Clown. 3aBruln County, l{),.QJlfornin CJa.sgic,
B-TIu:lt'o Bo.bo, 5-TUUng Satr. 8-Connel1. Big
<;K1-7) "'.102.2D. TrtI.....(1-1..) "'1.00.

Handle: $55OP1O. AtteJJdnnce: 4.003.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
RACING ItEllULTS

FOR SUNDAY, MAY N, 1J8'7
FIRST,.~.CIalmIng '"'OlIO, 0 furlongs.

....... $2.700.
2-Arablan Big Shot (SBorges) 0.80. 0,00. 3,2D,
l-our Platoon (EO"Ne1D) 1.80, 4.60.
9-"""'... Slride (.IIlodtIgue» 7.lIO.

TIm. 1'12.4. A1IJo ran, 4-LevI Brllcbea,
8-Buhbles Bnvenwm, W.... Tonight, SoHopl.
7-Ryuw', II>SonIe Pear~ _ Me Cede.

SECOND, 3 y<aM)1ds. All......... 400 y.rds.
Pone f3,8OO.

I>-Nu_ LImIts (MSIlo1t) 16.211, 3.40, Ull.
7-1'be Federal Espteso (SFuDor) 3.20, 2.lIO,
~ Commt (DB_) 2.80.
Tlmo • 21"311. A1IJo ran, 3-Bluud<lrs, f-'ITa!bey

Cubey, I·Bold Blue streak. lo-FuII Bot.,
6-WnngIer Quest, D-_eS1z, lI- Mr Tnu:keDa.
DollY Doobl. (U) paid $30.211. QulDJela (5-1) paid.....

THIRD: 3 ye8l"01ds. Maiden. Claiming $7.soo. 6
fur!ollgo. Puroe $2,300.

II-Pool A Nole (MLId~)21.lIO, UlI, O.eo,II-N_.Peaeh (EO eW) 3.80, 3.00.
DH.I-9ina11y BODOI' (MCIatlr) 5.00.
DH,7·Let! HOOk It (ll'l'tebb) 3,(0.
'l'Ime -1, U;.o A1IJo nID' SoTanort,1I-Golng Tbalo

Way, 9- P_ Note, ~The 'l'I'll_aa1ega1.
4-DarlJlsI JoImson, lOol'lmplng Dra_. Jot.haIf

Twin TttIDdn (2-6-1 1 p:1Jd $2!J3.w the (2-5-7) p:lId
'179.00.

FOURTH, • year-<>!d!l & up. C1olm1ng 12,SOO. D
'" ""'Ionga- Pu= f2,3OO.
~Pertm Old CGP.-furphyI7.ao, 4.20, 3.2D.
3-He'0 A BUZloCD (JCu!Ihing) 5.80. 3..00.
~vo1do (MLl.dberg) 4.20.
TIme· l;fI7.-4 Aka ron; 4-Good Mwdc. ()..La VUle.

9--AprU Fleet., 10<ber0kee BWde. l..shcdJ~,
7-~eGlory. Twin Tri-n:o winnem. The cor
t"yOVU far Monday ill $1a3.S24. Qninleln (3-61 p:lld
121.20.

f'IF"1'B. 3 yenr"<)ltb & up. AllGWlUlCe S50 ynn1n.
,."",. $4.000.

2-Rocket Ratser (NWIb:tm) 7.2D, 3.00, l.GO
So-Leadlng Jet. ICJ.nmbert) UlO. 2.40.
3-Vldoun Voynge 1SShcn1) 3.20.
"I'iJn2 - 27:55. Ako ron: ~Ricl:Ilrrtmrt. 7-Rorrulg

MagIc. O-8eal TIle Syd.em. I~Ave:ngera Pro:nw:e.
6-GnuItv Niccum.. QuInieIn (2-01 p;:rld 17.00.

SIXTH: 4 yenr-olds t.t up. Clntm1ng 120.000. B
furtaIigD. Pur&e .....Joo.

G-Cnpld's P'r"mpect (GMurphy, 22.((). 17.00.
ID.W.

~BarrtiJ:ne (DUdbergJ 9.(0, 5.21).
l-Bede:z (C1,omhert) 3.00.
Tlms . J·lL3. Also run: B-Condy stm-e.

...Med1evu1, 2-La Leonn. 7~ SpedaI.
4-1...ovely Glnoo. ~Bold Yardstick. E%ncto (G-6)
pald ......lO.

SEVENTH: 3 yenr-ol&J & up. FINE L(X)M
HANDICAP 870 yards. Pun;e $0,500.

2-Dmlb Te (XLewls) 33.40, 11.20. G.M.
1-F1nanctaJ Aid (LMyles) 5..(0, 4.2lJ.
s.Bbort 8brlft <DLldberg) ~J!ll.

Time --15:78. Also ran: ~KnobbyNote, 8-semJtor
Billy B.D-Almas Bunny.lH'ola BId, IG-Be My Part
neJ'.Qulnleln (1-2) $Of.GO.

EIGHTH, • year-<>lds up, CIm ~,OO'J. 7 "
furlongo. I'11rEe_.

<&nor RaJp!I (.JRodrlguez) 50,00, 20.20. 9.20,
I-Glary RaIn (_) MO. 4.00.
"111gb LIvlDg (MC1oJ'k) 0,00,
'I'Ime -1 ,36.4 A1IJo ran, SoLlrul... Road, ?rAdolfo.

7~Undefined. 3-Pick H' Pass, lG-Starto.nd.
..TwIsted Malr. G-Rapld WInn..-, Trlf.... (4-1-9)
paid '1,099.60,

NINTH, f yellNlldn &. up. AIIowanco. S \!>
furlongo. Punle f4,OOO.

f,QuIdde Qu1ek (JCusl1lng) 14.00. 7,40, 4.00.
7-K. RIg rPBen1tez) 13.20. 1,00.
IlJ.01ttln A Rug <DLldberg) 4020,
Time ..J:05.1 Also ran: J-Barbara SevIlle

a..Unc1e- Duke. 3- Bourbon And Blues 9-Sam"~
WIah, II-Westem BehI.y... PInnl1dmIIc1<: Qulnlela
(4-1) $00,00,

TENTH, 3 yellNl)l!s. KANSAS DERBY. 400
yords.~ "'_1M.

4-tJl BJt Shlney (JWDlIam,) ...40. :2.8O.2.GO.
3-lIonalJlly,", (JNWOdemuo) 3.00, 2.60.
I• .strictly Wfc1<ed (LMyles) 2.10•
Tlme -1?l1:01. A1IJo ran: I>-Hennesoy Hope,

1-1t1ddln N BlI'<laIdn, l.ca.h Wegon. II-HIII.r Oak,
"Ml5:l SpeclaJqua, 9-.Juot DlUhIng By. e.G1hla
Hyon. EJ< (44) ".eo,

ELE1IENTH, 2 Y~ldn anrI up. AlIowan..., 5
futlongs. Punle ~.3IlO.

9-AmlWIJeacI'. Pro (SBIltIl031 5J!ll. 3,40.3.00.

Ll-The GJ"C:lt Valdez (DL!d.bergJ 50.00, 3.40.
3-ShorlIf T, M.>tt IDSlerling) 4....
TIme • 1:00.4. Al!m nm: I-Galant Pol. 7-Ego

Bender-. 8-Ftve R. C1fp. G-Pnnd.eo, ID-Pocj.own.
~'a Ple:l!;.ure.

TWEl.FTH: :5 ye:ar-old Allowance. 6 furlongg..
,."",. $3,300.

6--RoytLI Platoon (MCIark) 11.60, 1i.GO. 4.00.
UhJac'a Pride (L,Coomb:t) 4..2D,3.Gl
z.Pnn:on Glenn (JRodrlgaez) 6.40.
TIme ·1: 13..3. Also rtlII: 3-Goo1'ge Patch, 7.-Br1lJ]t

Qulc1<, 4-My Spedclty......ck Oak lock. .-PrefnC<!.
9-W..... A1rlgllt. Trl 1..~21 ~. Big Q
(9-5-5-10) S257.00.

At1entltma! 6,4«1 We::sther clear. '1'rnclr; fast.
Hnndle $S14.557.

IUIIDOSO DOWNS
RACING IlESUL1B

roR MONDAY, MAY 25. 19S'7
FIRST: 4 Y«lJ'o01d:J 6: up. Clnimtng P,2IlO. 5 J,A,

furlongs. P=e $2.400.
3-Soper Pl=et ICLewiJl) 12.41).7.... 5J!ll
9-BoUthern CIn.!:9lc (LCoomb::J' S.GO, 3.GO
6-Kllkst (JCullhlng) O.GO
TIme, U ..... Aho Ron, Wlo1JlllemShlp.I.1rW>

MIte. 7· _ Charg.... ",Tumlcl>aTlght.
8-Fobulous Worth, lo. Honors Ezpre:3., 2---Tough
!tong....

SECOND: 2 yeor-01ds. MDJden. 350 yp.rds. Pur"&e
f2,3OO. •

2-Evnslve Native (SBurg~) 8.60, 3.80, 3.00
3-V01ltokemybreathaway (ML!dberg) 0.00. 3.00
7-MIster Roon (SDolphuo) 0.80
Time: UUg. Also Ran: o..-Beo.t The BW1he9.

l.aRckbuster
.. Leo.. West, 4-FttziZ Bucket, l>8o Restless JeL

Dany Double (3-2) pald~.... Qulnlela (2-3) paid
'12.GO.

THIRD, 3 &. 4 ~. Malden C1olm1ng
$5,000, 5 \!> furlongs. Porae $2,300,

8-Lady's Comment (EO'Nem) 41.80. 11.00, 7.60
1-IUbogold (JMartInez) 8.80, 4.80
lOoD1I'ect Radar (GMurpby) 8.40
'I'Ime, 1,08.2. A1IJo H.m I>-LadY Wayn. Btantoo.

ll-Queen'. TrIumph, 1l-Ml5:l Charge Cud, lI-A1oba
Sun. l·UUton Bonnd, 4- Leader Native,
lh9banabob. IsWlaII Twln Trlf.... (8-7-10) pald
$2,l18li.00. .

FOURTH, • year-oldll, Malden•• fur_.
Purs. $2.001),

l>-Amlgo JerlmI (SBorgos) ~.eo, 4.eo. 3.80
2-Comja... (DBIevlns) 5.40, ..00
3-IU..... cro" (LCoombsI 8."

TiJ:i1e: 1 :00.2. Also Ran: 4-SobanaJmle.
7-Qwlllrallc :loy, II- 'nlIsa J, G-ContlIIo, lI-Tommy
RuI1Ah, I-F....1gn Fwy. 100 CbaolJe. Qu1nIela (8-a)
paid '18.211. 'I'wIn 'l'rltecta • No WiIlII..... The cal'
ry...... for FrIday ls'l32,2OO.

FIF'rH, 3 y.......,1ds " up. C1.'nl'ng ",000. 300
yard!!. I'Unb $2,lIOO.

ICl-StteaIdn Go Go (SDoli/bu.s) 1.40, 0.60, 3,80
9-Te TimIlKltte (BBt'OOIt;) 10.lIO, 7.80
lI-WJl1TIot lIug IKHal1matk) UO
Time, IS.1Ie. A1IJo Ran: 4-Dl!IWIlI Bug. I·F... So

Good, 1·Hfilht l>4lht, 3-A Llv.1y Lav 8-Cl>f0l
Twol• .,. 5-MaIIon.lllUte. II- Btownle Bltd.
QuInl.1a (1I-10j paid .....20.

stxn!: 3 YIUlMlld!l. Claiming $17.500, 400 ym"d!1.
Purse $3,300,

Il-Rauawny Ilmu111 (5lLIdl>erg) 0.80. MIl,3.r.o
l>-Lucl<gDy ChIodcl1to (SDolphuo) 6.00. 3.00
l.,Judy Oh Bini (SFuDer) 3J!ll
TIme, 2D.25. AJ!;o Ran, 7-High Pr=uro~.

"'Perlect Jet, 3-DoeJ Joan Dale. l().Ilug e-
onder, l!-Mostly Dark, 5-Martlnez Requent.
<-D<m>nsouo Jet. _ (~l p:dd $49.40.

SEVENTH: 3~ Claiming t15.ClKl. & ~
furlongs. Pl=e ~,500.

I-r'm__y (:IMm-tlne<&)II.4ll. 3.60. 3JlO
I>Sm1ltln EIalne (EO'NelD) MD. 3."
7-G.G, Lark (MCIan) 5.20

Time: l:OS.J. A1ro Ran: 8-Shep, 4--Mr.
WlUougbby, S. BnndoUno.o.-sUver Package,
3-B.aTjoo Boby DoU. &-Outo My Pocket.
tl>Sldmm..- AmI Shlne. Qulnlela 11.0) paJiI =.

EIGHTH: .. year..olds tor up. Calming .J2.lDl. 0
furlongo. Purse P.!OO,

8&me 0tbeT Brolller (MCWk) 8.&1. 3.00. 3.00
I~ B1ItzEn <DLldberg) S.20, 3.40
7_ Dn>3m3 Daby (OC<haUOS) 7.00
TIme, ),11.3. Also Ram D-CaBll'n Glory,

1..smaldD Blnde e.. SaOlng Master. 3-EI Bravo
GllanD. <-SMU. 2-Doctor DynamIte. I>-BaDy
Norbtb. TrtI.... ("1007) pald ......20,

NINTH, 3 year-<l!dlI /I< up, AIIowanee. 400 yaron.
Pun;e $3,500.

lo-BIg JolUl M1to (!.My...) ..... 3J!ll, 3.00
N"aals Oancer (AMtmoz) 15..Sl, 7.40
I·Ettawas VeIoclty (SBorges) 1.00
TIme, :>lUS, AIao Ran, lI-TImeto (kt Tuff,

2-Margln or Cash, 7.star RouIa. II-EaIly Good Bud
dY.~ And Charmo, lI-No TeI1Iu, <-Oh Feln,
Qulnl.1a ''''10) pald t3f1J!ll,

TENTH, 3 y.......lds. Memorial Day _p,
o futlongs. Punle f2<.lIOO.

"Big Bold Boz (JMartlnez) 3.lIO. 2.10. 2.lIO
5-Sonlc8beekY (AVaDejo) 7.80, 4.80
fl.Cherol-.ee Lake <DLldl>erg) 5.00
Time: 1:11.2. Also Ran: J-81d's Ego~ 7-Prlnce

Ego, 2-Pukka Anne, g..W1ncfy War, ....Two Edged
Sword.lo-Paymaster Babe.~ Caro's Passion. Es.
.cta (3<lf paid '18.60,

ELEVENTH: 3 year4do. CIafmIag $3,200. 8
ftallllJ8B' PImIe $2,300.

lo-GrecIan Dtaconlc (MC1lltk) 112.... l8.lIO. 7J!ll
9-Red Amulet (LCoom1>o) 4.40, 3."
B-Dell'. DOD.... (GMutpby) 7.20

TImo, .,13.3. A1IJo Ran: f-TyIer'e Fleet,
&-Cblltllel'. B_uel, :l-Aargon, I-Nocturuum
MID, ~Blmbiz'lI Partner, 7-Wonder Stroke,
~a1IantLI.uteoanL
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Dash Te takes Fine LooDl.
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"l kn~ tlle hQrse Could llOD1e
from behin~ the veteran ri~el.'
saill,adl1lng the neveruncocked
hi$Vfhip~"AamuchhQrseallI ha!'1, I
never :reallY bad to get after biri:J.
He won veryeasfly. I never hit
him." ,

A $lMOO winner's <lheck awtllted
owner Ja<:queUne SJH!1!cer of Alto.
The earnJjigll booSted Big Bold
Boz's lifetime banla'On to "850.
Spencer said she pltlM to IIbIp her
star thoroughbred toCalfon$lnext
month.

"We're going to wait for Jack
Van Berg towintheBebnontstakes
with AlYsheba," s1le said. "Then
we're going to send him to
~~~~,Par.k for Van Berg to

Sonic Shecky fonowed Big Bold
B~ across the wire, with CherI>kee
Lilke finlsblng another 1 'k lengths
behind for third-place money. Sid's
Ego was fourth, followed by PrInce
Ego, pukka Anne, Windy War, Two
Edged Sword, Payma5terBabe and
Cara's Passion•

Second was worth $5,500 to Mor
ris Cannan of San Antonio, Texas•
Matt Mattooc trains the 8hecky
Greene colt for ('.annan. Cherokee
Lilke third earned $2,500 for Jane
Phillips and MInnIe Wood ofFrisco,
Texas. Dwayne Gilbreath condi~

tions the Master Ego son who was
making his first appearance in a
stakes race.

Big Bold Boz boWered hJs
, reputation on the SouthweStraciJlg

cirCuitwith ahlmayvietory in Mon~
c!a1's MeJl1OrU!! Day Handicap at
RUidoso Downil.

.'For the ninth straiglltday, there
were no tickets e8Sbed .in the
track's Twin Trifecta events. The
pool is expected to offt:r $170,000
when ra~ reznunes on Friday.
Total wagenng was up more than 5
pen:ent for the. holiday weekend as
17,800 fans bet nearly 42 million
over four programs.

Big Bold B~ went postward as
the odds-on favorite to capture the
$25,000 Memorial Day cap, which
fea tUa'ed a full field of
thoro~at Gfurlongs;

Jockey Joe MartInez held the
Bold Ego son justofftbepace In the
early go!Jlg while 16-1 outsider

. Cherokee Lilke showed the way to
the opening tum under rider David
Udoorg. As Sonic Shecky and Ar
turo Vallejo pressured the leader,
Martlnez,swung Big Bold B~ wide
and circled the two horses when
they rounded the final bend to the
head of the stretch.

Big Bold Boz cut loose In the last
200 yards to win easily by three
lengths with a final time of 1:11 2
seconds. It was the fastest clocking
of the season for 6 furlongs. Big
Bold B~ carried top weight at 123
pounds.

MartInez said he was confident
Big Bold B~ could race from off
the pace and win the Memorial Cap.

.. Big Bold Bozcaptures .,
". Handicap.; pool for

,

TwinTrlnears $170,000

. .
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Irons for trainer Roy Barrington. Dash Te collected
$6,500 for his efforts.

Dash Te (No.2) posts a whisker win over Financial Aid
(on the rail) to wIn the $11,000 Fine Loom Handicap Sun
day at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Kenny Lewis Is In the

-.

ticket. Coupled with Bully Bullion
JJLthe. qulnlela.WBger!ng.-the-.two
horses returned a hefty $101.40.

.
Bully Bullion, who captured the

Ruidoso Handicap at Suri1and Park
last month, mes the colors of Jean
Chavers of Broomfield, Co. Trainer
J.B. Montgomery gave the leg-up to
rider Blevins. .

Shutup And Deal leads
..:. ".. in Kindergarten trials

Derby Consolahon Shutup.. And Deal romped to a spot In the final of the KIndergarten
four-length winning margfu In Fri· on May 30.
day's trials for the Rio Grande
~~~artel!Fu~~atJ~.U!dllS.!L_~Jockey--- -ene O-N;ill ~f 'Ei----

Ruldosoan Lee Ivey's Shutup Paso toyed=seven bopefuls In
And Deal turned In the most 1m- the second division while winning
pressive ,Performance among 36 by more than four lengths. The final
young thoroughbreds who met in time for the 5 furlongs WSlI 59 2
four trials for the RIo Grande seconds-the fastest of the four trial
KIndergarten Futurity on Friday's divisions. Ivey also trains the colt,
program. The top two finishers In who was bred by V.J. Callaway of
each division were guilranteed a Hobbs.

Blulady ChIck is owned by Burt
Master of Lubbock, Texas, and
trained by Richard Nolen. The fllly
went postward at more than 15-1
odds to return $32.20 on a $2 win

does that, It takes a good horse to
beat her. W~ wer(l on the lead and
theY were coming to her, but not
fast enough."

favorite ridden by Darrell Blevins,
made a· valiant run at Blulady
Cblck bul coUld not catCh the
Texas-bred miss who took bome the
$7,000 winner's check. The official
winning margin was a bead with a
final time of 19.69 seconds.

"She's been breaking sluggishly,
but today she broke on top," Mar
tinez commented on Blulady
ChIck's performance. "When she

Jockey Joe Martlnez rode
Blulady ChIck to a major upset In
the $33,000 consolntion of the Kan
sas Derby on Saturday at the moun
tain track.

Breaking from the far outside
post posItion, MartInez got the fllly
away from the gates quickly and
was never beaded for the re
mainder of the 400-yard 10urney.

Bully Bullion, the 9-2 second

:Blulady Chick takes upset win in Kansas

•
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Aroundthe
first turn

The Memorial Day
weekend at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track drew
17,812 fans who wagered
nearly $2 mililon-a five
percent Increase over the
1986 Memorial Day
weekend. A giant Twin
Trlfecta carryover con
tinues this weekend, ex
p,ected to reach $170,000
Friday.
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Serenity Plaza. Sierra Mall
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plant last Tuesday. In the foreground Is
News writer Karl Moffatt. The Mesoalero
teachers were Ann Horton, Darla Lathan
and Bertha Star.

Comments Editor of the' Natural
Resources Journal; member of the
Women's L;:iw Caucus; and work,on the
"Amicus Curiae" brief to the U.S.
Supreme Court, among others. She
prefers to remain In the Southwest
where she plans to practice general and
environmental law. Stepleton Is the
daughter of Skip Stepleton of Ruidoso.
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$109 i. '
HOlt/ellS

Bowl
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$23
Triarlgle
Tray, 7"

30% OFF
Old Maine Trotter, SAS

MAY 25· MAY 30 ONLY
Register For FREE SHOES

DraWing Will Be Held May 30
Two Pairs Will Be Given Away In Each Store

Nopurch••• n_ssa'Y, need nat be present to wIn.

• .I

ambe; of RuidosQ.- _
all tho eIe8'""'" bl sI1vet•.,8J1d morel

Nambe Is handCrafted In Santa Fe. Each piece Is In
dividually cast In sand from the original design and then
hand finished by a skilled artisan. It has the appearance

.of fine silverbut Is til special blending ofaluminum alloys.
All pIeces have superior heat 'and cold retention.

'. .J!I~ moon', OWllilr • 10400 Su4dtilh • ltufdO$o. New Mexico lJ83.I5 • Phone (5O$)~N510 ,

...... ,·.41'.l!' .. $ i, .I

Students from Mescalero School's third
and fourth grades listen as Ruidoso
News Business Manager Rolland
Ramos tells about the editorial depart
ment durlnQ a tour of the newspaper

University of New Mexico School of Law
Dean Theodore Parnalt pauses outside
,the school With graduating law school
student and Student Bar' Association
President Bonnie Stepleton. Stepleton
received her Juris Doctor degree May
17, after previously acquiring her
Bachelor of Science Degree from the
University of Oregon in 1984." Her law
sohoolactlvltles included Notes and

Law school 'graduate

Touring plant
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Arlene Brown, M.D. t1t1 ;
Diplomat FAAFP

Announces Extended Hours For The
Convenience Of Local Residents

And Summer Visitors
Effective June 1, 1987

Office Hours: 9 am to 7 pm
Phone 257·7712 For Appointment

Sunday,
May 31

The annual MEMORIAL DAY
SERVICES at Angus Cemetery
Will be observed onSundar, May
31. Services are licheduled at 11
a.m., a basket lunch at noon and
a business meeting in the after
noon. Everyone is' invited and
urged to attend the business
meeting. For information call
336-4434.

Satutday, .
May30',

"

A 'WE8TER1'>l SUOW AND
COUN'l'l\Y.WESTERN, CON
CERTis setfor 6 P.m.saturday,
May 30, In the Rui.doso Middle
School gyJrina::Ilum. Tb.e event,

'Spolll,lQred by the IWidoso Ser-.
toma Club, Wlllbe a fund-raiser "
for the club's Ado!;lt-A..chUd
!;lrograDl. ,,

and a $2O/month pledge will pay for
D Meal Care participant. Contribu
tions may be sent to Ruidoso Care,
~.PODrawer 309; Ruidoso, NM

AMEMORIAL SEaVlCE will
be at9 a.m. satur4aY. May00, in
FOrest Lawn Cemetery.
American Legion and Veterans

"..of Foreign Wars members will
. p1ac~ American ilags On the

graves of veterans.

,
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RUIDOSO LITrLE'11IEATRE
will present "Harvey" at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, May 29-30,
on the secondBoorolthe RUidoso
Financial Center, 1096 Mechem
Drive. Tickets, $5 for adults and
$2.50 for children and senior
citizens, are available at Don's

Fridayand

Saturday,
May 29~30

The ANNUAL SPRING GYM
NASTICS EXlUBmON will be
at 6 p.m. Thursday, May :>.8, at
the Wbite Mountalil Elementary
School gymnasium. All are in
vited and gymnasts are asked to
be at the gym no 1atertban5:45.

A ltl!lTlREMElf,r CIi1I,E~IU.·
TION bonoring' Carrie Lois
Godley, second-grade wacher.
will befrOJJ1. 3:30 to· lip.ro. Thurs
day, MaY:>.8, at th,e Wl!iw lYJolUl·
tam ItItermediawSlmoollibl:'lU1'.
All present and fonner cO
workers and students are in~tlld
to attend. Hosts for the flUl¢tion
are Ilo-workers and the Ruidoso
National Education As.sociation.

The AMJilRICAN ASSOOIA
TlONOF RETJREI) PERSQNS
(AARP) will meet' at 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 28, at the
Woman's Club.

Scblotz!ilky's.

,., :il _I

RUidoso furnishes a van and a
driver to deUver meals and to pick
up diners who are able to come to
the center but have no
transpOrtation.

During the birthday party Fri
day, JlI1Tatt recognized Meal Care
coordinator Betsy Muhn, van
driver Sally Rue and Senior
Citizens center director Bette
Romans for contributing to the suc
cess of the lunch program.

She thanked many other groups
and individuals, and distributed
certificates of appreciation. She
said U7 individuals have donated
time or money to Meal Care this
year.

Jarratt also reviewed contribu
tions and pledges ftoI1l Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs and LIncoln Coun
ty. She said last year the program
got off to a healthy finanCial start
with April Showers gifts and dona
tions from guests at Bill and
Charlotte Jarratt'llanniversary.

Donations are always welcome,
and sorne individuals and goups
continue to pledge support. said
Jarratt. Cost of the meats Is $2.00,

MASSAGE THERAPY
",..dy H.ftlion

Capitan ' 8.ldOllo
$5....2518 25.'1....035

Coming up

rJf~1JaiIi:et:C',~ ."

!J-{air, '1Jesigns
• t1ffltjIfMso

eOMP1Si"S J-lAil'l& SSAUTY CAAS

_ , ,,'

WILLIAM A.HAIiRISOH, M..D., F.A.C.O.Q.
announces the association of

~ERI SCHUMACHeR, O....P ..
'SpeclallzlnglnWomen's Health Car.

,In The Practloe. Of Obstettlcs, And Gynecology
, WlIh OffIces At, ,"

2622 Sudderth Drtv.,Ruldo.o. N.M.
. PhoM(505) 257·9146 .

O~ Vlalt. 8y AppointnumtT.oas.oln May 1.

Altrusa bfRuidoso will sponsor
an OPENING NIGHT GALA for
RUidoso Little Theatre's produc
tion of "Harvey" on ThUrsday,
May 28, on the second floor of
Ruidoso Financial Center. Hora
d'oeuvres will be served at 7p.m.
and the curtain will open at 8
p.m. All tickets for the Opening
Night Gala are $5, and funds
raised will benefit Family Crisis
Center. Tickets are available at
Don's Phal'macy and

Thursday,
May 28

SPIRlT OF RVIDQSO will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 27, at Whis~g Pines
Restaurant. RefreShments will
be served and the public is
invited.

Wednesday,
May 27

Tuesday,
M@.y 26

LtNCOLN COUNTY Ml!lNTAL
IQ!lA.Lm ASSOCIATION invites
tIlellubUc to its ann,ual m~ting
1UJd open 110Ulle at 7 !;l.m. Tu~
'day, May 26, in the COJX:\Q1U1Uty
room of the :RUidollo PubUc
Libral'y. Dr. Michael Hickey,
consulting psycbiatrist from
Alamogordo will be the guest
~aker, and new officers will be
elected. ' ,

'"

....... P.-cldod<
. fOi'l~... bi-.

258·3313
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SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary

Mary Kay FacIal
Call Pat Arvizu

, 257~53$6

Clowns, balloons, cake and ice
cremnset the tone for a celebration
earUer tills month to JIlark the first
year of RUidoso Care, Inc., Meal
Care Division.

Ruidoso care. Inc. chairInan
Charlotte Jarratt said the first
Meal Care lunch was served May
19. 19116.

Lunches, prepared at Lincoln
County Medical Center, are served
Mondays and Fridays at the SeniOI'
Citizens Center, as well as
delivered to those unable to go to
the center.

Since tile~ of the pro
gram. through 31, 35 people
have receiVed home-delivered
D1ellJs, said JlI1Tatt. She said 21
homebound people currently
receive the meal service, 11 in
Ruidoso and 10 in Ruidoso Downs.

Meal Care has served 1,548 !un
cbes durfw[ Its first year, and Jar
ratt said 2lJO different people were
served at least once.

Meal prograill participants are
e,l1C(!\lI'tIged; when able, to come to
the SeniOr Citizens Center and have
bmcb. said Jarratt. The Village of

Meal Care celebration marks
service's fiJ;stC!P-J1iVersary
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Gladden: Those receiving scholar
ships will be announced as they'
pick up their degrees and stud~nts
with a grade polnt average of 3.3 or
better will be dressed In white
gowns.

Carl Luerlls' degree wU1 be
awarded postbumoulIly to his
mother, Joan Luel'8ll,

Ruidoso High School to
graduate 122 Friday

, '

•

. Monday. May 28,-10871 1'''. PluJdO.to ...... J.A

Commencement exercises for
1$7 Ruidoso High Sclloolseniors
'Will,tak~ place atS p.rn. Friday,
May~.attbll Ruidoso High School
Gymnasium. 100 WQiTior !load.

Science teac11er Dub Williams,
Who retired in' May 1985, will ad
dresS the_l22 gralluatin8 seniors.

Class Valedictorian Is Billy Har
rison and Salutatorian is J{erry

F' "1" d".lve ',areeecte
. ,

" .
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Gove,rnor Garrey Oar
ruthers, during Govern·

· .ment to tM People day In
: Lincoln County, takes

time to talk to stutlent$
'anti staff at Port Stanton
Hospltatanc;t Tralrllng
School. While InL.lncQln
County, Clilrruthers and
members of his cabinet

, also visited Ruldo$O, the
, ,GrlndstoneCanyon Dl,1m.
: 'Slerrli'eianClil 'Regional

, Alrport con$tructlon pro·
Ject, Lincoln anti the
Hondo Valley. ,

l_.
•,
••
•,

f·
Governor
to the
students
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Enforcers play hard in Special Olympics benefit

County Republicans schedule meeting for June 1

Mental Health Association gets' good news
. '

".

•

- .- ~ _.'. ~ ••••_.- - -". $ - ...-._._-~

Additional donations to
the Lincoln County
Humane Society for Its
animal shelter this week
Include: Sponsors • $100
to $499· Barbara and Jack
Bradley. Kay Singer, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Fincannon,
Mr. and Mrs. William O•
Heffleflnger and James M.
Welch; ContrIbutors· $50
to $99 - Mary and Joe
LeCrone, Dorothy Losee,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Bromscum and Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Stalzer.

$40,000

$20,000

$30,000

$50,000
•

FUNDRAISING DRIVE
FOR· ANIMAL SHELTER
Humane Society of
Lincoln County

"Overall, It looks good for us,"
noted Wilson. He invites citizens to
attend the open house and annual
meeting.

counselling set:vlces to the need for
a~liceman.

'No one wants us around until
they need us," he added.

Wllson ~ds half his time in
Ruidoso and half in Alamogordo.
peA staff includes one full-time
and two half·time counsellors, and
Wilson hopes to bring Hickey to
Ruidoso a couple of hours a week,
as needed.

monthly meetings, but are in lieu of
a club fundraiseI',

Cbecks may be mailed to
treasurer cal Cowden, P.O. BOll:
1:1'1, Ml04, Ruidoso, NM 118345.

theSberiff'sOffice tried"veryhard
-to score, hut (were) unable to
~nnect."" .. ' ••

"Scorekeeper Roberta Hayes
wore out the foul button on the En
foreers," said .Asb1ey, adding that
referce IDcbard Silva "consistently
~ Maddox .f01".CODtinnnJ ,
fouling."

He said the state Is plcldng up over
70 pereent of PCA's needs.

"Buttheymakeno bonesaboutJt,
they are not a sole source of fun·
ding," said Wilson.'He said local
funds will stlll be needed to provide
"bare bones" services to area
citizens.

WUsonsaid theVi1lageof Ruidoso
and Lincoln County Commission
have helped fund the service in the
past. '

"These kinds of services are ex
pensive ... it's always going to be
hard for a ct>mmunity te afford
tIJem," IIllid Wilson, comparing

.
Spear of the Capitan Pollee, Roy
Hayes 1)f the New Mexico Game
8I\d 1i'I3b' De~ent. ~IandQ
:Montes Of the llberlff's Office and
Ruidoso Pollce detective Oscar
ViDado.

Laura Ashley reported that En
forcers Lanny Maddox: of the
'Ruidoso Police antlRrinHarrisorio!

Pat Hume, county chainnan, are invited to join the club by mak·
asks all interested Republicans to ing annual donations of $7.50 eacb
come and get acquainted. A short to the Lincoln County Specla1 Fund,
b11Slness meeting wlll be conducted. said HIlme. She IIllid financla1 COIJ-

All LIncoln County Republicans tributions are not required to attend

pllments of Manuel Martinez.
Proceeds from the basketball

-contest wIU..;henefltSpeclal
Olympics.

Top scorers for the Enforcers
were Gilbert Ban'lbrano of the Lin
coln County Sheriff's Office, New
Mexico State Pollee officers Steve
StllndrldglHmd PhilSexton; Randy

the guest speaker for the annual
meetl,ng. New offieers will be
eIectOO. for the coming year during
the public meeting. '

Executive director J.L. Wilson
and members of the local advisory
board revealed just lastmonth that
the local contract WlUl inj~.
Wilson IIllid he and the 00ai'd luid
dealt aqWll'e1y with a number of

~
ob1ems over ,the PIlBt year, and

ust when they seemed to be solved,
e contract WlUl put o~t for 1>ld to

two other Alamogordo agencies.
A site vlslt to the Ruidoso office

preceded Wilson's announcement.

Tbe Lincoln County Mental
Health Assoclationwillhave reason
te celebrate during its annual
meetingat 7,p.rn. tod8Y (TuesdaY}l
May 26, in the community room or
the RuidOll<l Publlc IJbrary.

The .association, a subsidiary of
the otero County Mental Health
Association, learned recently that
itsagenCY, Professional Counseling
Associates (PCA), was awarded
the state contract to continue to
provide mental health and
illcobollBm counse11in8 ln Ruidoso.

Mike Hickey, a clinical
psychlatrlst in Alamogordo, will be

Lincoln County Republicans will
meet at 6 p.m. Monday, June I, at
Michael's Kitchen in Ruidoso
Downs. Owner Michael Tellez will
serve a Mexican food dinner.

The Fraternal Order of Pollee,
Lodge //2J;> "Enforcers" and the
no-weU~~Iympie "War
nora" faced off lallt week in a
benefit basketball game at WhIte
Mountain School gymnasium.

The Warriors dumDed the En
foreers, ll3-tl, before IieIJm treated
to pizza and soft drinks at the Plz:ro
.Hut ~~ Sudderth-· Drive, .com--,

"

I@DIII~'
P,ORTALES.MM"
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In honor of
Memorial Day,

Faces of the Enemy 8~OO pm
The Unknown.SOldier 9:00 pm

A PrC)gram for Viet Nom Vels.....
and

Everyone Else Who Should- Care
"10:00pm '

Retur~ fo Iwo Jima 11:30 pm. '
T '... $ I __ ..t._ ....." , ' "., PI • n•

KENW brings youth.se
special progr~ms-

.

Wednesday, May 27
on KENW-1V; Channel 3

. .

.•)",«tt,~

t Get
S.M.A.R.T.
(Sliop Jferc!lclltsltolJlltIRlJido$o. Tot/or)

inspiration to all of us in her store
and post office alnlost up lDltil the
time she was called Home by Our
Lord at the age of one hundred and
two.

Her lon& and happy1lfe Is a tribute
to berfnithln Godand thefond devo-
tion of her son, Johnson, and her
daughter-in-law. Margaret.

Weather Cbllnges Plans
I have lust learned by phone that

theNogal Canyon planswere chang
edbYram; sothe Celebration willbe
held in the Cnrrizato ColDltry Club.

We wish Johnson and Margaret
many hIlppy returns of the day and
all God's blessings.

Lincoln County ,
.Mental Health Association

, onnounc:ing
our annual meeting at
"'R~idos() Public Library

on Tuesday, May 26, 7 p.m.
Election of Officers .'

Guest speaker will be
Dr.. Mike Hickey,. Psychiatrist,

speQklngon ,
comMunity mental health

in 'New Mexico

Shafer and the former~ JewelL
And Johnson was born AUgust '}fl,
1917, in Cl1rrlzozo to 01'88 Stearns
and the fonner Pearl Beilman. He
says he llves only two blocks from
where he was born.

In1920Johnson's family moved to
the Bonito Valley and then when eon
struction began on the Bonito dam
they moved to a spot two mnes up the
Now Canyon.

.Johnson's father was for years
yard m8IIter for the old E. P. and S,
W. Ralltoad, and was called Home
by Our Lord in 1935.

For- thirty years Johnson's saintly
mother, Pearl, ~i'afi the pqst office
and general more in NogaL
, MJIn,y is the time1'Wentby to vfsit

Pearl, and she alW8l'S uplifted lind
iIlsp1redme. ShealwiIys toldme hOw
proUd llhe was of her- son Johnson
and his: 'WJf'e Margaret-boW great
ly she was blessed by the 1!MJig
devotion of Johnson and Margaret
and her n1Illl,Y mends. .'

Pearl Steams continued to be an

• =

"

(

The
Drearner~..
by Dan Storm

,
,

HappY Anniversary 'lb for the Southern Pacific Railroad,
Margaret and Johnson stearns and for the Citizens State Bank of
TodaY, Saturday, May twenty- Vaughn.

three, as I write you thiS message, I For quite a while Margaret and
-am happy to say that one of Lincoln , Johnson lived In the historic little
'County's favorite couples are 'IIillage of NogaL They are both
celebrating their fiftietti wedding charter members of the little Nogal
anni Pres~Churcb" a land mark

; pj~~ for Margaret and andsacredsbrine inUncoln County.
JohnsOn Steams of ClitrizoZo to MJttgaret says,
gather at a beautiful SllOt In Nogal "Weralsedourcbildrenin this lito
,Catl$'Onwithfriendsandklnfolksfor tie church, and we stlll attend set'-
·the Celebratioll. vices there. every Sunday!',
: Johnson steams and the former Theil" cbildren are: Bob Stearns.
,.~ Shaler were married on wbohtlBaninSUrllnceagencyinCsll.<
this date in CarrlzaZO in 193'1. Both . rlzozo; LInda Gibson and berhlls

;are life.long residents of LIncoln band ''Hoot'.. Who runs the Western
County, havin(f met in grade school Auto Store in C8ttizoZO; and Judy

'in~ 'Glover and her hUllband. Charles,
, '1'heyliaVebeenactive in religious, who live in Las cruces." " ,
clvlcandedUcationalcltclesall thelr Margaret and Jobnson are from

,'lives. llioneertamnies. !4atgaretwashom
: Johnson for- many years worked August 15, Ijl18, in ROswell to R<Iy
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Davis named Greatest,Warrior ,at sIJortsbaij,quet

, ;

Sports activities this week

Tuesd.1ly: Lincoln CountY Men's Slo-P1tcli Softball League games
at Eagle creekSports Complex, starl;ingat 6:30 p.rn. (games continu
ing tlii'ough FrI<1aY, start1iIg at same tune). RUidoso little League
baseball games at Eagle Creek Sports Complex and little League
field, starting at 6 p.rn. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ruidoso Little League baseball games at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex and Little League field, star:tlng at 6 p.rn. and 5:30
p.rn.

girl$ teams. ...
. "~:~lll team finIshed IleCO.Dd·
in .ct, the best we'Ve ever·
done," hUlltd. "OUI.' boystelllJ) tied
for thlrd anddld that bY heating
New Meslco MllltgJ:y In$tltute, the
team to bllat, In the last match of
tJle~l' . .. ..
~l.'8.~ Wilrlic-. ~

only WarriOl.' to.~. for /!tate.
Was named most. vmuable gh-1s
player. SentOl.'Glen Weste!:8ren
was named mOl:lt valuable .b(lys
player. . . '.

''It'Janllelost to the eventual3tate· .
cJvunpio,nin~·/!tate t<Jl.IrI18IDent,"
CrocJter~~. "{ feel she Was;
'the lleCOnd~PlaYer in tbefleld."
~ck'was .l;b8 flilal apqrton the·
list., .

Gh'llJ head coach JlJn Hofstad in
troduced his squad..

"We had·a YOU!lg team:~ he $lid.
"Of the~kldli onthe team, 20were
sopho~andfreahmen." .

Junior CindlHarrlson WIIS named
most valuable atf!lete. She took Be-,
cond in~ district 8l)l) meters and .
competed at state for the second

. strafght'season.
The sports progra,m ended with

boys track and District 3-AAA
Coach of 'the Year Ronny Maskew
Pl.'alsIng his athletes•

"We Dave J!igJi ~tions in
track and we do weU," he said. .

Ruidoso's boyS 'Won the district t1- _WIll ..
tie and were third at state, taking Brian Davis won the boys Greatest Warrior award at the
first in three events. RUidoso High Schaal spring sports banquet Thursday night.
Maskewbi1d~p1'alseforhis Davis also was named most valuable player In basketball

state champion l,llOl):meter relaJ and track. He was named most valuable football player at
=eJs~fJa~~~~~¥JavY:u last fall's sports banquet. .

"That was one of the~ relays
I've ever seen," he said. "We just
barely qualified for the finals imd
when we made the finals, we beat
people we hadn't beaten au year."

.£HallIE

I

•

BETTER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR .
HEARING AID ...
... MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.
Be sure to visit our next
Bertone Service Center.

W.-nay, May 27
3p"'l0 5 p...

at

NationWide
Release!

PLAZA DEE JEWELRY
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

$~.

Sorry. No Posses
Or Dollar Nlte .

This Engogement
For

Deveny Hills Cop n.

824C North Main
ROlwell, Hltw Mexico 88201

1:622-0375-

clon~tdckalso PraiSed theit'
WIlms' efforts. .

"We quaunedfol.' the dIsttlct
~t ·tlW!year for~ first
ume,"B<lwden said. . .
W~ WlUlDlUOed q!l the l13t

aildheali coach Gerald Ames prais
ed histeam'$Il4!rfOrmMce.

4 "We 1OIIta1ot of athl~ from
la$~'$ team... ·lle said.. "But
we ha.d /l great seasontbls year.
TheY (the a!:b1etes) came through.

"We had a good .te;lol thJ,s Yetu'.
We Ilholl1d haw a great team next'
year."· "

Junior Jeff ScIIrmdt was named
mostvaluaiJle~er, and lle wa$
one of the xnain reasons for .Ames'
o~

He won the, diatdct crown and:
took thlrd in ~ state in the
lQ5-pound c1asll. He also won the
most takedQmyJ award.

Golf was next and coach 8egurau
said the team's future looked good.

The girls team qualified .for state
and sophomore Chiis Long from the
boys team made state.

Seniors MartIn Espinosa and
Karen Gann were named most
valuable golfers.

After that, tennis coach Mike
Crocker introduced the boys and

EDOIEMURPHY
131:'\11$ I~ ... I_~

•

lfKM··
I.N~.I.·,f••1- ~. TlU:HEA't'SBACKONI

LUll 1 AXELFOLEY' fS BACK
8ACKWHERS .

. HE [)()ESW'J" BEL.OHG•
Located

Hwy. G1 Behind
Safewoy

lAThe
Sierra Moll

basketball.~, trac-. tennis
and golf were hOnored at ~
banlJllet.

The bapquet staI.'ted QUt with~
girls and boys basketball teams
honored.

Warrior girls head coach Sergl,o
Castanon and aMiStant Dennls
Pavill tbmiked~WarriOl.' fans tor
their support and' tUtPrellSed" op
timism forthlil PJ."llgrarB's future.
~£hba~e u:u~r~,:
district game in reglllarseason."

"Things are promising for the
future," said Castanon. "We had
Just two seniors and everybody else
IS coming back."

Ruidoso's girls varsity was 4-18
on the season with~ young team.

Junior ,Amy Osborne was named
most valuable player, senior
Veralyn Platta was named ~
free throw shooter and junior Tam
my Osborne was named~ free
throw shooter.

Boys basketball was next with
head coach Gene Segura saying
"the program has come a long way.

"We were 4-19~ firSt year I was
here, but this year we were 11·13
and we had a leElitlmate chance of
going to the state tournament."

Boys junior varsity coach Ridge
Bowden and freshman coach Clen-

Texas Tech university men's basketball coach
Gerald Myers tees off on the first hole of a golf tour
nament for Southwest Athletic Conference officials
at the Inn of the MountaIn Gods Thursday. Athletic
directors, coaches and bOWl officials from the con
ference met for a conference at the Inn Wednesday
through Saturday.

AskAbout Our
Privote Viewing Room

Wednesday Is .
''f.OONlght .

. WEEKENDMArfNE~..... - ., - ". . ... . " '. " ',.

Coach tees off

by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer

RUidoso High School assistant principal Warrior athletic director and head football
Doyle +ioweft ~rlghtt accepts- an award fur- ·COacn --COoper'l'fenderson--{feft}-aifo-JOe
winning over 100 football games In his Buchannan, a representlve of the Franklin
career at the Warrior spring sports banquet Light Insurance Company, which span
Thursday night. Others In the picture ate sored the awards.

Brian Davis capped one of the
greatest athletic careers in Ruidoso
High School history when he was
named the 1986-8'1Greatest Warrior
at the,spring sports~uetThurs
day night in the school cafeteria.

D/lvis. was one of three senior
boys who competed in three sports
in their senior year and his selec
tion as Greatest Warrior brought a
standing ovation.

The 01bers were Garret Henson
and Jeff Wllllngbam. There was no
Greatest Warrior for the girls since
no senior girl competed in three
sports.

Davis, a 6-2, lllO-pound athlete
headed for New Mexico State
University on a football scholar
ship, made all-state and All
American honorable mention in
football. an-district in basketball
and qualified fOr the state track
meet in four events.

At state, the Warrior athlete took
second in the 200 meters, anchored
the 400-meter and I,OOO-meter
C'elaYs to first~, and anchored
the lJOO.meter relay to second place.

Davis also was named most
. Valuable player on the basketball
and track teams. Athletes In
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Evans, Aaron LaUbhan, Jaime Ordorlca.
Michelle Morris, Tinnie Coons, Scott
Stricklin, Katie Graham and A1me,e
Reynolds. Front row (from left) are
PatricIa Smith, J.J. Ward, Molly' "'9ng,
Ashley Fryer, Lanoe Roe, Skip Moncrief -,
and Tara Candelaria. Not pictured are
Jon Hough and Michael Gallerfto•
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Joyette Maskew's class won the
Ruidoso Middle School sixth-grade In
tramural softball title recently. Back row
(from left) are Mike Chalsha, Brook
Henderson, Aclela Carter. Marlo San
ohez, India Evaro, Rex Pinal, Heather
Vasquez and Nevin Kasero. Middle row
(from left) are Brie De Busk, Trlcla

KeePthata-tGMfallng • ·lIIIr , ..
wftll gemJI.,. OM~t=II '""' J
R~II ~~~

....a " ~1I1QIlI J .'

Drive one away today at
SIERRA
BLANCA'
MOTORS

~.Highway10 W,.,.I5'1-408f

Softball wiri.ners
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night In a battle of unbeatens. Other
games last Wednesday saw the
Crushers belt The Inncredlble. 13-4. and
the Glnks top RC Softball, 14-4. In
games Thursday night, RC Softball top
ped the Crushers, 5-3, and the Cattle
Baron beat the Cyclones.

\
\ . ,::-

defensive secondary workout last week.
The Warriors completed spring' practice.
last week.
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WEEKLY
SPECIAL

ANY BASS GUITAR
35% Off·
Cash Only

261.5 SUdderth 251·4910
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Aspen Pharmacy's Tommy Vaillant
throws a pitch against MeScalero In a
Lincoln County Men's Slo-Pltch softball
Association game Wednesday night.
Aspen Pharmacy won, 13-4, and beat Ski
West. 15-4, Friday night to remain
unbeaten at 4-0. The Merchants and
Aspen Pharmacy will play Wednesday

"

RuidOSO High SchoOl aSSistant football
coach Mike Speok (right) watchasas
Warrior football players go' throu"h a
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Throwing a pitch

Going through .exercises

·.

· '., ..

.Tbe Alp.ine Sbiftem:aicyc1e C1~b i1s llavlnganiltbel"good seM<ln.
...... .• . '!bec1Qb, made upDf Rui.dQl!O;8i8b Scboo1 mtldentll. hall b!lenin Q
, . n\llnber Qf CCllIPetitive meets t1l1$yelll'. '. . . . .
• MeQ:lbets Of the clQb inc1Qde'ScilttPJJ,greep, JEl$$Elli'~r. DQug
,.' . MlU~oclYPlllerand emul NIelSen. . '.' '" ..'
; '. R ro ;ffi8bSchooi teacher Galen l"anington is th~.adv:l!!or.
~ In 1M. Jas!;. ~tlt1onMay9,li'omer was flfth oyera}Un ;m Alb1J,·
'. .q~ stalre !Wee wbteh hSd threeJQ<lel!.;.. .: ted .

.. . relit '. th,e.club roembe1.'3 an.. li'artingtQn. compe.. in the· '. U0bz:.r:aJlellt rBCe..' ..... .. '" . '. .
,. ~ • b nw~~~I!'I~PUgreen.J.~~~at Hob~i..~· '._.:; . ·c.u.JneIII,................ '. ve ~r''''~ ... o..,e",tBcell .._ yelll'.....
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L.G. Vanover (seated) and
Joe Jarvis of Midway Garage
have been servicing the
automotive needs of
Ruidoso for 18 years.

,. I .

Mcintire. The' business features hand
madEl c;ustom leather .Items, NllvaJo'
pastel rugs, sHver' Jewelry,custom
chaps, concho and leather belts. All
Items are one-qf~a·klnd, said" Hand.
Hours of business are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. weekdays, In addition to weekend
hours. The phone number Is 257-4222.

257-4654. (Photos by Karl F. Moffatt.)

' .. ;., .-,j.,

Ruidoso Valley Greeters lend a hand in
ribbon cutting ceremonies at Leather &
L.ace Wearhouse, 2635 SUdd~rthDrlve.
Snipping the ribbon (from left) are
greeters Nancy Woody, Dorothy Byrd,
Kathy aarnett, manager Joeann Duren,
owner M.J. Hand, and greeters Clay
Adams, Gladene LaGrone and Sharon

. I!,

Midway Garage Is located at 2101 Sudderth
Drive. The business phone number is

Leather & LaceWearb.ouse

1 __ t". s.l ..,

•
ill

Midway Garage
18th year

by KARL F. MOFFATT
News Staff Writer

The Midway Garage, 2101 Sud
derthDrive,has beenserviclng the·
automotive needs of Ruidoso for 18
years and still has a good reputa
til!!!o flay partners Joe and Van.

'me garage appears steeped In
history and looks nothing like the
stainless steel and plastic service

._stat.l!!miU!UnlttheImlds tadll3t- ..,,-
Noting the rows of old books lin·

Ing the office shelves Joe Jarvis
said,"It Is ,quite possIble that we
have the oldest conectlon of service
manuals In town."

Some people traveling by the
garage may be put off by the faded
orange for-sale sign hanging In the
window.

"That sign has been there since
we opened," said L.G. "Van"
Vanover. "NInety percent of our
business is local, so people know
we're not going anywhere."

The business pbUosopby at the
Midway Garage Is "Keep them In
good l'lUII1ing condition, service
them regularly and they will last
forever." Vanover said. "unless, of
course, you wreck them."

and Clarice McWilliams. PaUi·D's
features original designs, custom
sweatshirts, hand-painted sweaters,
leather ropers, boot beads and collars
and a wide variety of denim fashions.
HOl,lrs from from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. M(m
day through Saturday and from 9 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Sunday. The telephone
number Is 257-5699.

. t•.

.'

A crowd gathers on the first floor of the Ruidoso
Financial Center during Tuesday's Business After
Hours, sponsored by the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

Ruidoso Valley Greeters celebrate th,e
opening of Patti-D's at 2107 Sudderth
Drive with owners Pat and Darrell Lind
sey as Pat Lindsey cuts the official
opening ribbon. On hand are (from left)
greeters Jackie RawllnE!. Mildred
Crocker, Dorothy Byrd, Brenda Ayoub,
(owners Darrell and Pat Lindsey),
greeters Sharon Mcintire. Holly Kent

". ;

Financial Center after hours

Patti-D's

't~~ '!~~ r~"~.~.~~~.r'.'L~~tl!tt.Mpnlr.tlt"I-=IiM:ll·~.~~X[",.:.·.:.~~~~· 1=.:.~;8::~t!"! :.- "'"i••;;:"'" "1 _, ~:- :-:.:.:--\ :·:'!"!c..·_ :': , -'.:.:-_,-_.., ,_·( '..1 01 .-_.., ,..'_.',:",."'-""r..,..'--..- - '-_ '
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Merchant Milestones:•
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The Chl1dren's Probation Office
for the Twelfth Judiclal DIstrict Of·
fice during the month of April 1981
reported:

-20,juvenlles referred
-'Z1 offenses referred # •

-17 delinquent acts "'
-10 chlld1'en in need of supervi.

sian (CHIN) acts.
l\eferred by:
-Ruidoso Pollce Department-8
-LIncoln County. Sberlff.".s--I

Department-3
-Jtuidoso Downs Police

Department-l
..:.other pollce departments-7
-8chools-l

Obituaries

Dr. John Roger Kuhn, D.C., died
Thursday in his Jtuidoso home.

He was born March 25, 1924, in
Bloomington, D1Inofs. He has been
a practicing chiropractor in
Jtuidoso for many years.

SlIl'VivOI'Bincllidehisson, John G.
Kuhn of Pascagoula, Mississippi;
daughter, MarilYn Kuhn of seattle.
WasbmgtCln; siIrter, Patricia Ann
Kuhn Of Atlanta. Georgla; and one
grandSon.

A rnemotUll service was schedul·
ed for this mol'lling in the LaGrone'
Ji'uneral Chapel with Father Larl'y
Goselin officiatilig.

Arrangements are by LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

Ernest Botella

Dr. John Roger

Kuhn, D. C.

,Ji - >

Appearing before MunicIpal
Judge John' ,Cupprecently, '<In
cllatges listed lUI<lll.l:tion taken.
were: ".
(~Ddendatttll sentenced to OWl
IlChool are requlred to pay a $50

•reglatration fee.) ,
, Isidore Mende:l, Mell<la!ero: petit
larceny. Ji'ined $100. '

, Cllffi>n D. PhIJli~.'Jtuidoso: OWl
llJ1d reckless driVing. Fined $535
llJ1d sentenced ·to 180 days in jail.
sUI!pended Ordered to pay $30, at
tena OWl School, follow recom
mended counselling, complete 40
hours of communlty service llJ1d re
main on probation for one year.

Joe McCarty, Jtuldoso: disorder
ly conduct. Sentencmg deferred tor
six months.

Donna L. Bruss, JtuidOllo: OWl,
careless driving and battery. Fined
$370 and. Ilentenced to 180 days in
jail, suspended. Ordered topay$70.
attend DWI SChool, follOW recom- "
mended counselling, complete 40
hours of communlty service and reo
JJlllin on probation for one year.
Battery charges wmbe dismissed If
no further problems occur wlthln 90
days.

.4.. 1 ...... . _ ,_

the 'record
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Four
gene....ations. "

Gatherec;tto celebratE;}
Meal Oare Inc.'s recent
flret birthday patty are . . .
four . generatIons from' .il , ' 'II ' ii,Ii I " ",' I

. Qne arc;ia famlly~ Pictured, C' ,," '"" ',,', " . , ., '
gr,'j~:e~~!r~~~~~~ ~:~: •, •.ourt repo,"ts,
ql.!,la' ,Miller; d~ught$r.' , , .." ,,' , ' ." , " , , '.
sa I)lR\JE;l; and grand- .: , '
e:taught"er. ,Mli!.role ,,' Rue. Ap~arin~ .before M1I8illtrat~ '~;80~Il$5_Orderedtop,ay'
Miller Isa Meal Oar$ ~ro·,Ju~e.U\. "JI.Pl"~er rl!C@fi,' ~;. . , '. '
gram parilclpant and Sal· ' lY••<In, dWSeII'lisWd and a~on 1ti"~ Ru.vat~ba, ,lWeld'ord.,ll~
Iy Rue a Village employee tak:niwere: . ' ' ' ' , .,..0...:~.73 inaM. driver to
who e:trives" the Senior ("~endM~ ~tenCf;l(l t.t> DWI beJi~,v ~.~.
CItizens van, which pro. II<lhool .•~' Nquh"ell,to pay $50 &: ..... ,,' , ' '.' •

vldes rides for some registraticm file,) " . ' ~,ll$ in a.M.~ ,of finaII·
Meal Care clients. ROnald. Andl"ews, A\IIItm, 'l'el[$$:c"lal ,re.s~n.slbm~. Ji'ined'II~,. " flUllPt:lIIdtlll. Or4ered to pay~.

, BonnIe Moore, .Ruid.oso:
~, 70 In a 55. Ji'ined$llI Md·
o"i:'dered'"topay $$ eorreetiOll$ f$!.

l.onny Hergert; RO/Jw\illl:
car~less c!.rlvmg, Ot'c!.ered to PlIY

'$ll5, ,'"

w=l~f:'~¥e~~='
tion, 13,100 })CImtd$ov.er vehicle
groll$ weigl:lt. Fined. $100.
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Philadelphia ... May 22. 1787

Philadelphia ... May 24. 1787
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MADISON
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:

REDOUBTABLE MEN

MADISON DENIES WANTING
CONSOLIDATION

,

Exclusive Interview!

FINE HEALTHY REOEMPTIONERS

w

A Church for Negroes
The Negroes of this City are in a high state of

excitement. Wednesday last, rhey organized the Free
African Socicty. with Absalom jones and Richard Allen
as overseers. The origins of this remarkable Association
go back to last November. jones and Allen were
members of St. George's Methodist Episcopal Church
and were so successful among their own People rhat rhe
Black membership of St. George's SOOn increased
tenfold. At first the Whites in St. George's welcomed
this addition and allowed the Negroes to worship along
side them on rhe main floor of the Church. Bu[ as the
Negroes became toO numerous it was decided to remo'Vc
them to the Gallety. When this was announced Jones
and Allen refused to leave and instCQd knelt in prayer on
the main floor. When the White members attempted to
pull them up, the Blacks resisted until a general Fray
developed. The Blacks then left the Church en masse
and have now orgallized their own.

jones and Allen, though African, are redoubtable men.
Allen bou/Ult himself out of Siavety for $2,000
Continentarmoney, earned by his own Skills, and even
converted his Master in th,e interim. Their Standing
among Africans throughout the States is evident as we
hear that Free African Societies are being formed in
Newport, Boston and New-York.

This new Association 'has taken a Stand against Siavety
and heartily supports the Pennsylvania Socie~ for
Promoting [he Abnlition of Slavery, and the RelIef of
Free Negroes, which iii holding a Convention even now
in this City.

PRINCIPAL FAULT OF CONFEDERATION

We asked what he considered was the principal fault of
our present Confederation. He replied it was th,lt "the
st~tes were acting as if th~y were independent nations,
WIth no regard for the welfare of me Nation," If the
Convention does not succeed, be believes Wl' will lapse
into a Monarchy, or break up into rhree more practIcal·
and energedc governments.

~biJr C?rre9P?ndent was fortuna,!, yesterday to obtain
an intervIew WIlli Mr. jam"s'Madlson. dell'gateto the
Convention from thl' State of Virginia. .,

Mr. Mlfdison arrived in Philadelphia; on May 3rd. the
first ·of the dl'legates (apart from those who lIVe in this
city) to Mrive. Mr, Madison is· thirty-six Years old and
,appears to be in robUSt health. As a YOung man he
suffered from melancholy and feebleness of body;
however,' tHb latc War excited his spirits and a 'dedicated
a~tention to. e:cercise stren~hened hi~ ~ody. He speaks
hIghly, of "ding as a healtllful actIVity, and also of
walking, Hc has brOUght with him Ilis French
pedometer, an instrument for measuring the ,distance
wall<ed, and intends to .maintain his health by vigorous
exercise during the Convention. .
. Mr. Madison has come armed with other weapons. He
has brought with him two manuscripts: Qne examining
the faults and failing of earlier Confederations Iiko our
own. and rhe other examining the ~hortcoming~of our
Pres~nt Form of government, Havmg served tWice in
Congtess. and having been a member of the Virginia
Assembly, he feels himself qualified to un/i.:rstand the
problems which face the United States in the present
gr~im hour. Mr. Jefferson. who is in Paris, haa sent Mr.
Madison great quantitles of books to aid him in studying
political histoty. '------

He denies wanting to consolidate the States under
One Government, but says that they cannot remain
independent as they are now. ·We must have a strong
nation'l authority or we will perish. The equality of the
states in Congress must be abandoned. and we must
have a strong executive at the center~..

Mr. Madison has discussed his ideas with General
Washington and Mr. Randolph, but is uncertain how far
they support his views. He declined to discuss the
meetings of the Virginia delegation, which are held daily,
but hinted that some sort of New Constitution was
already being written.

Mr. Madison intends to go to the Convention daily
and to make as complete as possible a record of the
proceediogs. He will be able to do this because he has
invented a form of shorthand with which to take down
the ml'mbers' speeches.

of both sexes, from twelve to twenty-four years of age.
Among which are Mechanics of different Professions.
whose times are to be disposed of on reasonable terms.
Apply to tbe Captain on board the Ship. Jying above
Vine-Strcet, or to Richard Somers or Jolin Wescott.

THE LIBERTY GAZETTE ©
till:! Ea$l N"....j .. 8t.....1

....un;i{ugton.Ncw l\fe.lco 87401
(505);'l;l7·1187

Publishc:d weekly (May.septernber 1981) to bring 10 the
public the devdoprncrlt of the United StatelrJ -Constitution and
show Alf1ericlIfl life as it \Va.;; in liS1..

Publi'her &: tldi.",-ln-ehle(, Oary C. Mah'''' COntributing
P..di(ors: JarrtcsP. Walsht Avorr. eN: Dennis Golladay.
PC'itsacota. PL; Susan. A. Westbury, .Urban3:, IL; David M.
Helldl Cochran. GA; "retlY EtIgcDtetseltr 'Arnes-. IA: Jamt9
Ridiqg In, l..M Atlgelc$tCA; Jimmy MiUt:t, F4l.rdlingtotr. NM;
tnusti'litOrs: Susan Wilhharch, Hoboken._ NJ; Nedra O'Brien.
rattninKtott.NMl Consulrilhts: Rob Piggdtt. Albuqlict<tUC,
NM: Bin Vincent, J.·l1ffliifigt6fl". NM: Ptodu~donand T"hnu:~1
Advisors: Mlif\' MacDowell. &b Sfi'llth. Oelld BentJ.
lO"annil1l:tt0r;. NM. .' ~ • .. .. .

.soppotl Organitatio....mFatMlngrod Dally.IlItlCif. F~tmlogttu\
Public: Library. City 'Of 'i"arrnin",olil New Mexico Ptess
ASllodation. .Albuquerque.- NM; t~dmpugtiJphic$Cotp.,
WiI",'nf\l..n,MA.· •

Uon:uj(jJt!U CuntributilJtl$ bv individuals interesfed 1ft
partil;'ip.atingin theccfebratiot1ol' t"e ,Biee-ntennilll ofthe.U.S.
(.-:OlUt!tution by extc::ntlit1[!; tile life of th~, ""Gazettd" and
in(lr~jt1Jt, it. di!lttibution w(iuld be ttury ;tppr«iated.
'Th~ (,;I'/.t't(e is >I\;liifl\hl~ (a lln-y ne'wspapet!'l r¢qlitlil(inA, it (lr

, theii'tcacJers.
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NEW YORK
Yates. Mr. john Lansing, Mr. Alexander

It

. 8F..81' VICRL~lJ Sl'(JJlGE:ON
In KEGS. curcd in a most excellcnt manncr for
expottalion, 'l'o He S(lld on the Lowcst terms for Cash
by LUDWIG KUHN, at Arch-S"eet Ferty. .

NORTH CAROLINA
Governor Alexander Martin, Mr. William R. Davie, Mr.
Richard D. Spaight, Or. Hugh Williamson and Mr.
William Blount.

Mr. Robert
Hamilton.

DELAWARE
Mr. George Read. Mr. Gunning Bedford, Mr. john
Dickinson, Mr. Richard aassett and' Mr. Jacob Broom.

( , (, f

GEORGIA .
Mr. William Few, Mr. Abraham Baldwin, Mr. William
Pie1ce and Mr. William HOuston.

PENNSYLVANIA
General Thomas Mifflin, Mr. Robert Morris, Mr.
George Clymer. Mr. jared Ingersoll, Mr. Thomas
Fitzsimmons, Mr. James Wilson, Mr. Gouverneur
Morris and Dr. Benjamin Franklin,

MASSACHUSETTS
Mr. Elbridge Gerry. Mr. Nathanicl Gorham. Mr. Rufus
King. Mr. Caleb Strong. . .

VIRGINIA
The Honourable George Washington, Dr. James
McClurg. Governor Edmund Randolph, john Blair, Mr,
James Madison, Mr. George Wyrhe. Mr. George Mason.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Mr. John Rutledge. Mr. Charles Pinckney. Mr. Charles
Cotesworth Pinckney. Mr. Pierce Butler.

NEWjERSEY
Mr. David Brearley, Mr. William C. Houston. Mr.
William Paterson, Governor William Livingston. Captain
Jonathan Dayton.

The latter gentleman has expressed his great
embarrassment that he is the Lone Delegate from New
England. "

In the State House the members proceeded, at onee [0

the business of electing a President of rhe Convention.
His Excellency'_ George Washington, was nominated by
Mr. Robert Morris of Pennsylvania and, after the
members ballo[ed by states, he was unanimously'
elected. The honor of nominating the president was to
have been Dr. Franklin's, but the weather being
inclement. he was unable to attend. General Washington
was lcd to the chair by Mr. Robert Morris and Mr, John
Rutledge of South-Carolina. General Washington said
that as he nevet had been in such a situation, he felt
himself embarrassed; that be hoped his errors. as they
would be unintentional. would be excused.

The Convention then elected a secretary, William
Jackson Esq. and chose a doorkee~er and a messenger.
The rules commit<ee was also appOinted. The only other
business was to read the credentials of the delegates.
Here it was noted with consternation by some members
that Delaware has forbidden her representatives from
changing that section of the Articles of Confederation
that gives each state an equal vote in Congress.

The Convcntion adjourned until Monday at lOam
when it is hoped that more delegations wilLbe complete.

Philadelphia ••• May 25. 1787
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Few Arrives During Storm
Congressman William Few of Georgia arrived at the

Pennsylvania State House this morning in the midst of a
torrendal downpour, The usually taciturn Few had a
"few· choice words for the hospitable city of Brotherly
Love.

The lawyer from Georgia brings a great deal of
experience with him to this meeting. He helped write
the Georgia constilUtion. served in the Georgia
legislarure and presided as judge over both Georgia
county and state courts. He also served a.s Georgia
representative to the Continental Congress from 1780 to
1782 and is cmrcntly aervin& in that position again. He
has forewarned the OrganIzers of the Phil.delphia
meeting that his dutios might vcty well take him to a
meeting of the Congress in New York by mid-summer.

The thirty-nine j'ear old delegate hopes to be joined by
fellow Georgian, William Pierce, within the week.

Philadelphia ... May 25, 1787

A quorUin of the States was assembled today and the
Convention to Revise the Articles of Constitution
accordingly opened its proceedings. The Virgioia and
Pennsylvania delegations were early on the scene:
indeed, the patience of the Delegates from those states
has been sorely tried by the necessity of [heir having to
wair almost Two Weeks for Members of the other
gelegations to arrivc in Philadelphia.

Mr. William Few of Ueorgla s[ilI awaits his fellow
delegates, as does Mr. Rufus King of Massachusetts.

Convention Roll CallH~it~~t;~s~:":"a~~~~o'}'e ship Ma~~o:er~john

-----........·-··-----·l-~--i-~'~--;';-;--~-;- ;-;-;-;-~-~--;~~-~--~-~-~-~'- ..-..-:~£{;:;~~;:i~~:;~~~;:~~efr:~~~~~~:~~1:~-..
roserve. Mr. Patrick Henry of Virginia refused his
State's nomination, saying that he doubted the good
inteneions of those who had planned the Convention.

No one expects representation from Rhode Island and
neither New HalllPshire nor Matyland have yet selected
delegates. New Hampshire lacks rhe funds to pay the
expenses of its men and must wait upon better times or
the kindness of some benefactor. In Maryland, thc
popular cries for the emission of paper money have
distracted the attentions of the legislature, so that a
delegation cannot at present be appointed. The
following, then, is a list of the Gentlemen whom we
believe have answered the call to Cure Their Country's
Ills.

Mr. Reed Announces IJel8ware"s Instructions

Delaware Delegates Arrive
George Read, Esq., Richard Bassett; Esq. and Jacob

Broom arrived at the Pennsylvania statehouse today after
traveling from Read's estate at New Castle on the
Delaware.,Read's tall, lanky frame ,appeared bent over
from the exhaustive trip and the poucnes under his eyes
gave evidence of his physical state and concern over the
fate of Delaware and other small Statcs in the upcoming
deliberations.

Mr. Read suggests that the delegates from the small
States "must keep a strict watch upon the movements
and propositions from the larger States, who will
probably combine to swallow up the smaller ones by
addition. division, or impoveris"ment.~Delegates from
Pennsylvania and Virginia will have a formidable
"dversaty in Read. The lawyer and plantation ownet was
a memb\,r of the Continental, qongress and signed the
DeclaratIon of Independence. Smce then he has served
on the Delaware Constitutional Convention Council.
worked in the Delaware legislature, and currently holds
the POSt of Attorne~ General. .

u.st year George Read joined with delegates from four
other sta.tes to approve tlie AnnapOlis ResolutiOr! calling
for a meeth1/l: to discuss possible revisions to our
National G!'vernment. Today he indicaled he still
suPPOtts that resolutioll. although he ifilends to keep a
wary eye On the delegates from the large States who he
fears have des/gnson the Sovereign Rights of the State
of Delaware. . .

The remaini~g Delaware deputies.1.0hn .Diekifison.
. Itsq. and Gunnlllg: Bedford. Jr. Esq" WIll amVl> In a few

days. .
Plliladclphia ... May 21, 1'187

FOLLY OF AMERICA

Word of the pending Convention in Philadelphia has
caused little stir here~ the British have long grown tired of
His Excellency john Adams's feeble entreaties for a
commercial agreement between Britain and the United
States, for neither King George III nor Mr. William Pitt,
the Prime Minisrer, can seem to find any .-"vantage to
themselves or their parties therein. There seems here a
general opinion that the American stateS are soon to
prove the folly of their intemperatc rebellion against the
Crown. by a coUapse into general anarchy and disunion,
a prospect not altogether unpleasing to the IGngs Men
whosc reputations have not entirely recovered from the
embarrassment of the American victory.

Plautus

Finally it is begun! Twelve days after the
Convention for Revision of Our Articles of
Confederation was to begin, a Quorum of Seven
States has been reached. And already there is
foreseen a Major Problem. The Hon. George Read
of Delaware read bis Delegation's Instructions
before the Assembly and in short order put to rest
any hope the Nationalists may have had for a
Continental Consensus. Delaware WILL NOT
relinquish Article V of the Articles. She forbids her
delegates to alter the rule that gives each State an
equal voice in Congress.

This means that tiny Delaware with its 50,209
white inhabitants and 8,887 slaves would continue
to have the Same vote as great Pennsylvania
(430,636 and 3,737 slaves). In the South, our
Greatest State, Virginia (454,983 and 292.627
slaves) would have its vote canceled out by
sparsely populated Georgia (53,284 and 29,265
slaves).

There is no question that some of our Small
States have suffered the Tyranny of the Large.
Arrogant New York has placed the Yoke on
smaller New Jersey in, matters o.f commerce, and
other smaller states fear this example. But we
CANNOT SUPPORT the one state one vote rule!
Is it not jusr as tyrannical for Delaware with its
meager fifty thousand to expect the same Vote as
Mightie Virginia with TEN TIMES is population?

Each Gentleman at this Convention should
remember that during our late War for
Independe~y the Brown Bess in the
Lobsterbacks' hands spilled just as easily the Blood
of Virginia Men. at Trenton as it did Delaware Men
at" Yorktown. Their Blood and sacrifice was not
boundaried by lines! It was American sacrifice
which broke the back of British tyranny on ou~

Continent. If we war against an Eur<lpean despot
again, he will nOt Stop at an invisible line which
supposedly separates Pennsylvania from Maryland
or Georgia from South-earolina, all will be taken
together and crushed together.

We are Americans all, and will tolerate NO
boundaries against Free Movement of Trade,
NOR will we tolerate a Tyranny of the Few over
the Many, We urge the Gentlemen to consider
carefully some arrangement whereby this Blockade
can be breeched successfully.

ATrACK AGAINST HASTINGS

Meanwhile the Commons are preoccupied with an
attack being 'p~essed against His Excellency Warren
Hastinl:?$, late Hi.s Majesty's Governor General in India,
on charges of corruption and tyrannical rule. The articles
of impeachment against Mr. Hastings have been pressed
with a spirit too partisan by Mr ~ Edmund Burke and Mr ~
Richard Brinsley Sheridan. Mr. Burke's stature as a man
of principle and as a Friend of Liberty and of America is
well known. and few question his motives. More
controversial is the role of Mr. Sheridan. whose eloquent
oratory hath drawn much notice. Mr. Sheridant the
noted dramatist and successful manager of the popular
Drury Lane Theatre, i. a man of Shallow Mind who is
widely thought ro be a Mouthpiece for others who wish
to bring discredit to the King and the government. but
are too craven to do so openly.

London ... April 16, I 787

News From Britain """

SCANDALOUS LIFE!

VOLUME I .

Delegates Chosen for Georgia
At Augusta on February 10, 1787, the General

Assembly nominared William Few. Abraham Baldwin,
William Pierce, George Walton, William Houston and
Nathaniel Pendleton, Esquires, as commissioners to
represent the Free and Sovereign State of Georgia at the
Philadelphia convention, empowering them or any two
of them to discuss all such Alterations and farther
Provisions as may be necessaty to render the Articles of
Confederation adequate to the exigencies of the Union.

Governor George Mathews duly issued letters
commissary [0 the gentlemen named above dated April
17. ~[ is generally felt that tbese men will ably represent
the Interests of the pe<lple of our state. Mr. Walton.
especially. is well known for his devotion to an effective
Union, and i.. the great friend of the common man; Mr.
Baldwin, IIlso, is " prominent s,pokesm:,n for the view
that there must be II strenmhcnlng of tIes between the
$ev"ral States, a sentiment with mucb support among
merchants and pillUte..,. lIlike. It is prayed and expliiCted
tbat Georgia',. delegation will contribute honourablY
tllWard die necessary work to be undertaken ,n,
Philadelphia. .

Augusra, Georgia ... May I, 1787

Attention at court and in Parliament is diverted by
other matters. The scandalous life of George. Prince of
Wales. has aroused much comment, for the Prince has
much shamed his father by a Life of Dissipation in
gambling clubs and at the theatre. Even worse, rumours
have arisen that the Prince has contracted a Secret
Marria~c. in violation of the RoyaJ Marriage Act and thus
threatemng the succession to the throne. The lady in
question. Mrs. Fitzherben. a widow, is a commoner and
a Catholic. and thereby disqualified to contract marriage
with the Prince. Nothmg certain is yet known, and it is
widely hoped that the rumours will prove false, but there
are those who are pleased to see the King thus
embarrassed and will work to Enflame the Scandal.
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Congratulationli>, Clasfl of '87.-DJP

Editorial

Studentli> will receive diplomali> during commencement
e)(erciseli>. which are set to begin at!3 p.m. Friday. May
29. at the Ruidoso High School gymnali>ium.

For some of the stvdents. this wil'l be the end of their
education and the beginning of their lives ali> adultli>.
For others, graduation is an important' milestone ali>
they continve their education atthe unive"'li>ity level.

B",t whether they will enter the "real world" now or
later, they have achieved a great accomplishment in
gaining the diploma.

Retired science teacher Dub Williamli> will address the
1987 graduating class.

The upcoming graduation of 122 students from Ruidoso
High School c;leserveli> a round of congrQtulationli>.
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Inside the Capitol Letters to the editor
•

DEAR EDITOR:
TO THE LOVED ONES of CARL

LUERAS and BIS FAMILY.
'I'lIANKYOU, THANK YOU! I

There are not enough words that
Bobby, Levi, Armando and I could
say to you that would express our
deep appreciation andlove for an of
you ingivlngl/S your strength to ac
cept our loss of Carl and to go on.

For all the food broilgbtin to BtIS
tain us, the beaulifu1 plants and
Dowers. financial assistance, per
sonal visits, memorials donated In
Carl's name and the many, many
cards and lJl!rsonal notes, please
know we will never forget. Our
home is always opento youto come
share and remember Carl with us.

Snecia1 blessings to ourPerteet,
Parks FImllly beaded by Tommy,
Margie, Oave, Jane, Rich & Lynda,
we love you. To liD. the Ruidoso
SchoOl Faculty, Staff and Students,
yllur support and love for Carl
Shown to an in the beautiful
Memorla18erv1ce andpreservedby
Maxeauaw~.welove you. ToDub
Williams, Wade WbIflock. Toxn
Hansen, Gerald'l'u1ly. Jason) Bll}ie,
carla; Jeremy andBillt. as naruas
it was for aU of us we will Iill be
strongill" for llllatinJl. To Danny
Flores andhis beautilul mllSiclail.'l
periec:t,

carl "00". we know is as proull
of an of UStlS we Ste of him,now
and always. Se wDllllWavs live in
an Of us. God Blilll!1 You AlL

C'AlU/SM()M,fiADAND
BItOTIlERS

cessful and rewarding summer
season far Ruidoso and Lincoln
County.

We at the Gazebo are looking for
ward to a fantastic summer and we
are scheduling II\lUIY other such ac
tivities to al1iact and entertain our
countless Ruidoso friends and
visitors. '

We look forward to seeing you
again at many of these other ac
tivities such as our Ruidoso Little
Theatre performances in the
Gazebo garden area and the Iildlan
Trails Art Show.

We welcome youto schedule your
charitable functions at the Gazebo
facilities.

MOUNTAIN AR'IS GALLERY
BENCRMARltGALLERY
··---mEmlEATESGAPE

RESTAURANT
'l'IIE NEWBEGINNING

BEAUTYSHOP
OLDWESTTRADERS

ANDMUSEtlM
SUNBJBDS'111DIOS

THEIlUMMlNGBIRD
AR'ISPHOTOGRAPHIC
'l'IIEGAZEBOCLOWNS

'IHEGAZEBO
SHOl'PINGCENTER

JEANRHOTEN, ownero

DEAR EDITOR:
The owner and merchants of the

Gazebo Showing Center extend a
heartfelt "thank you" to all our
Ruidoso friends, KBUY radio,
chanl1elll television, the Chamber
of Commerce Greeters. Miss
Cinderella participiilitll and c:Iirec
tors, the Just BeCause band; The
RuidOllONews Mdourmany out-Gf
towners that made the Gazebo's
third annivertlatY (lelebratlon the
huge suc:cess it was.

It was a special treat fOr US to
welcome so ~" ollt-of-staterB
from New York, Virginia, ,Utah,
Louisiana, WiS<!onsln, ArkaJ'lSllS,
Florida, C8lifort:lia, OklabOma and
aU our gOOd friendS from aU parts
OfTeus andNew Maico. ,

'1'he. succe$Sof our celebration
contributes greatly toOlttblgblyopo
timlstie expectatiOllS ofa sue-

DEAR EDITOR:
The Sidden's and Boykin Family

would like to deeply express our
gratitude to the many, many,
friends who have shown us their
support for the recent loss of our
very dear family member Edward
H. Siddens. The dozens of flowers,
donations food, calls, cards, and
words of encouragement, truly
show that In a time of sorrow how
many people who care will come to
your aid. We wish to thank each and

·every person for their
thougbfulness! !

TBESIDDEN'S & BOYKIN
FAMILY
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RUIDOSO ooWNS TRUSTEl!JS, '

,Local
Lawmakers

by Fred McCaffrey

CAPITAN TltUS1'EES,

DEAR EDITOR: vent them. Our first S contests were dle Power, A Place in the Sun, Big
The Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club quite successful, but tbfB one was Daddy's Surf Shop, Mary'S

would like to take tblB opportwllty ve~ dJsappolntlng. Fashions, Crazy Horae, Mary E.
to thank all those who helped willi. IiI the fUture, stiould tbe Lioness Ken~l FrIends, Betty Patton, Tim
participated In or attended the Club decide to continue conducting Quigley, Tangled Mane, FaShions
"Ms? Ruidoso Contest." Also tbfB event, more scrutiny will be Crosstoad, ,RUidoso Travel, First:

SANTA FE-One of the biggest deed. The Important question, thanks to the news media for their e~d and additional/close National Bank of Ruid06O, Sierra
mistakes we in the newspaper however, Is more likely to be how It coverage and consideration. Much su on will be utilizedconcern- Blanca Realty, Dr. Paul Echols,
business made was to change the looks when compared with the time and effort goes Into tblB event mg judging. We strived for Profes- Mary Ellen Keeton, Lynn Moore.
way we refer to large numbers. capacity of the citizens of the state and we were pro1,1d that we were slonallsm, but others did not. The funds provided by these

Somehew, it's not nearly so 1m- to put it up. able to donate to the Ruidoso mgb Further we would like to thank generous people allowed us to at-
presslve to write. when we tsJk of the • • • School SCbolarsblp FlDld. We have our stsndup comedian, Jeff Martin. tend com~tion In Portales In
nation's debt cel1lng, that It Is now Among other things our Congress a lot of Plans for the monies ac- for saving the night. Hats off to you wbich tbe ScIence team placed 1st
"$2.3 trillion" as it would be if we is considering as it stumbJesi~waY quired ,!rom this, project. The Jeff, a true professional. andthe mathteamplaced3rd In the
spelled tliat out 'witb an the zeroes to l1doptlng some sort 01 bUdget Uoness CJub SIfIlI)llrts the Meal TIIIInts again! 1th and 8th grade catagorles. The
behind it. made up of numbers that are In con- Care Program, Will be sending a JOYCEMCMAm teams also attended the7th, 8thand

Ifwe said "$2,300,000,000,000:' and slderable part phony is what to do child to the Diabetic Camp, Rio Ruidoso 91h grade competition in Hobbs.
repeated that horrendously large about negative political advertising. dorlatlng fUnds for the visually bail- Lioness Club The funds also allowed Ruidoso
nrilnber every time we referred to it, That's not a topic the Congressper- dlcapped and extending aid wben Middle School to host the area matb
yOU might end up with some feeling sons are likely to keep their collee- deserVIng famUies are in need. Just and science bowl whichwas attend-
for how much money Is reallY Involv- tive noses out of, because they are wanted to thank~forh_elp~ us_ J!~ ED~R=- _ ,_ _ __ ~ by JDaIlY middle schools.and
.ech-~e--wOI'd&-"mHlion"·-llfId- .-tbe-on~'SUcanegatiW'advertising- SOlVe can1Iel}t 0 rat - TIiifllillaoso Middle SChool Math hIgb scboolstbrough the county and
"bUllon" and even "trillion" are not, most often affects. At this time we would also like to lind Science bowl tea!11ll wish to beyond. Ruidoso did very well here,
after an. that dlfferent from one If what some of them presently apologize for the problemsllncon- thank the citizens lind business in placing 1st tn all categories
another; it's possible to read In such want goes through, those "TV spots s1steIlciesrelated to tbis year's con- the community for their moral lind entered.
fashion that the distinctions between conservatives want to run against test. In conducting the contest for financial support. Thank you once again.
themalmostgetglossedover.Butif Jeff Bingaman would become n- the~3years.weranintoonlya We would particularly like to Respectfully,
we had toput the.correct number of legal. Present proposals would allow few Jnlnor problems. 'Ibis year our thank following: .- .0 DYLAN ()'RJ!:ILLY
zeroes on every citation of sums of negative ads only if the opposing problems were monumental. We High Country Agency, Video CaptaJnScienceTeam
this sort. nobody In the reading candidate personally appears to were led to believe, even up to the USA, Ruidoso OffIce Supplies, BRIANT CANDELARIA
public could fail to be impressed. make the charges, lind would also last minute, that an instrumental Aspen Pharmacy, Aspen Phar- captaJn Math Team

Or maybe what we ought to do demand that the candidatebeing at- band would be ready and available macy, Mel O'Reilly, Ruidoso
(since the Associated Press style tacked be notified of the content In to accompany the conteatants. As Village Inn. The Village Bookie,
book, the bible of allgood editors, In- advance so a reply could be most of you are aware, only an Entertainment Center, Silver
sIsts we use the numbel'-Wi1h-word prePared. unlnformild electronic duo (fiasco) Eagle, American Deli & More,
combination for such gross That sounds like it could reduce was present for the event. Needless Barefoot Contessa, Handl Hanks,
amounts) Is provide more comper- campaign ads to the interest level to say tblB Claused the contestants AspenRea! Estate, V.T&BettyMe
ison. generated by a fast game of patty- and audience discomfort. To per- £abel Merle Norman CosmetIcs,

Thus. 'When we speak of that na- cake. form without music. to say the ttarrISOn's House of Flowers. Pat
tlonal debt ceiling rising to $2.3 • • • least, Is somewhat difficult. You Schrader, Steppln Out, C1ancellors
trillion, as the news stories now do, Certain publications In the state have to give the contestants "E" Ltd., Ruidoso Lincoln County
maybe we ougbttosay thattheequi- have beguncalling on Governor Car- for Effort though. they did the best VeteriDary, SDC-Coldwell Bankers,
tyvalueofallthepubliclyheldcom- ruthers to repudlate that contract he they could under the cir- Great American Land & cattle Co.,
panies In the United Slates totals up let for a $60,000 study ofwhat's on the cumstances. Also, as you are Parsons, HarrIs & Bryant, Page
toless than$3tr11lion. an amountthe minds of employees of the state aware, problems more severe than Hubbard, J.M. Brock COl'P., Tastee
debt ceiling will probably rise to because expenditures of money in tbfB occiIrred. Since we had never Freeze, Don's Pharmacy, Richard
before the present ill-fated Reagan such great quantities are supposed encountered these problems before W. Gilmore. Evelyn's, The Village
administrationpacksitinandleaves to go to bid, not justbe approved for we were unable to anticipateor pre- Jeweler, lincoln Cab1ev1sion, can
WasI1Ington. IiIOtherwords, we have anyone the GOvernor grows en-
permitted oUl'lielves to give as thusiastlc abouL
hostage to the fUture almost the total After studying the questionnaire
amount of equity of all the com,- that Is being distributed to the
panies In the nation whose stock is workers, I'd be Inclined to oppose
publicly traded, and we show not the tblB deal on that ground along. Six
s1igbfestslgn ofwilling that tblB kind ty tbouJs a lot ofmoney to spend on
of fiscal irresponSl"bllity be forthwith an amateurish attempt to inquire in-
ended. tothe thinking of those who work for

• • • • us in state government.
In line with the words above, may I would Cxpect those employees

we remindyou that the budget of1he who pass on their views to me to be
state of New Mexico for the next overcome bya bad fit of the giggles
fiscal year eatls for US to spend an when they are presented willi this
amountthat, with alI itszeroesfirm. partleuIarly inept set of queries,
ly in p1aoe, come out lookinlf about which s()unds like sQmething
like tbfB: fl,500,OOO,OOO. Compared to prepared by Cbinese Red Guards for
the federill number, that's puny In· illstrlbution to orientals.
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HEI.P W.\"\TED

*SPECIAL*
VC1£s'-cleaned'"

$1599 + tax

ce9~

WANTED - couple to manage emaIl
RV mobile p/Itk. Free rent and
utlUties In B ~e furnished 2
bedr'oOm. 2 bath riioIile. Manage
m.ent~rience helpful. Call ROn,
336-812& lAl-tfc

NEED PART-TIME - pE!rson for
de1ive!"y: and cleanup. Weekends
0n!y.can257-M10. V~2tc

LADY TO CLEAN AND IRON - ona
regular basis. Call 25'1-4065. s.6-2tp

LIONS CLUB - BiJlgo, Tuesdays,
7:30p.m..,EIksClub. IrHfnc

PERSONAIJZE YOW MAILlNGS
- envelopes hand addteSsedJ
shut-In with claar 1egj.ble

-Writing. f1.50 Pe!' huiicIrecJ. Call
r Jack, 26740010.-25&-3226. J.:&-tfnc

FOR LEASE - 1803 Sudderth too
sq.ft., $350; l,OlIOl!Il.ft., $45ii;
apartmem; fu.-nished, $225.
257-7834, days, (915)381-4000,
nights. G-5-2tp

TAPERS, VOTIVES - and twists•
ROOT CANDLES, Jacques: 1-107
Sudderth. .l+ltc

PlU!lGHANT:NEEO HEW? ,,-caU
Blrtbrillbt, (1ll~)1i33-~"18: $-7!l-tfc

WAlTE~, WAlTRESSJ!1S ~ black
slacksI . wblteblQUSell 1Jnd sIJlrtIl
aVallaplll.CQuntrY Time WeaterD
Weal', The ~ddQelc,~m.;

TRYJ:NG 'l"O' REA.CR MOll.E -.JKlO
ple ·than OUl' J.ocal. mlll"1r.et? How
about 2l~;OO(l l'ead",.-s in 33
hom.eto'wltn~ .u over
Hew ~CIl. Fcn:IlIt.80 your. 25
woro ad will reach 3iJ. palle!8 out
mde of Albuquerlllie. can The
lluid08ll NeWlJat 2,67~1 fIl.- Jnb.-e
inionnatlon. .:-,. :R-9Z-tfc

PIANO AND VOICE INSTl\UCTION
- m.uslc deg.-ee, 2l )'ea1"lI ex
pe_.-Ieltce. AD ages welcom.e.
258-4088, references on ~1ll1;l!t.

8-1lJ3ol1tp

.

SURPLUS PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY - MAY 30,198'1 10:00 A.M.

Centralized Put-chasfiJg Warehouse--42l WfDgfieid
{Bellind Pollee Station)
Ruidoso, New Mexico

HEAVYEQ~ . Honda 3-wheeler .
Cedar Rapids Asphalt Paver 1982 Ford 4 door sedan
Balderson Snow Plllw 1978 JeepWagoneer-very clean
U..8. Atmy 'l'ruck6 'WheelDlive MlSC rt£MS
4 Glll'bag-e '1'rnckil .. . HeawDilty Gittage poors
Asphalt Beatlllg TankA.D.-P.C. ja50 Amp. Welder

.Vl!:IttCLES mecttonlclJ:ngine Analyzer
2 ton l'nwrnatlonal TJ:'Uck 500 lb. scate .
Jeep Piclc-Up " Bicycles

More IteIWl tbati we eanUst wUl be in onr sale•
.' If you'l!ave need of anyt,bfng, plealie .come!!

FOCHlA.ndDrlnk wm JJeQn Hand
Ed Cruze - Auctioneer - Phone 622,.~293 -.-llo~weU

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

AR. yoU 1F(l!! D, aUT fll!!ADV ,,",OR'
. A CH Q. TH'••UMM.Rot .

.The e....parta) Girl Scout Council I. lOOking for.1I rllng,,' "alafanl
and camp c)erk to work lit the QIII seoul cllmp In the Jemez Moun·

. tllin•• Tbl.posltlon feld.alfor •."lItlred couple. . .
The ranger ••alatant will .aa!al with 01'1 lite malnlen.ence and

aecurlty of th.camp. QualifIed appllcarll. mual' have aen.ral
maintenance experience .nd.nJoy outdoor work. ' .

.Th. cllmp clerk will "lIIlat wllh.dmlnl.trlltlve.and aLlPport du....
ralat.d tolh. Bumm.r camping·".Bon. .

Seneflta InclUele: room and board, Inaurance coveraae and laun·
dry"Nlc..· .
C.1i "0.. An AppllcilltlOn . aOa.l'l4a-illf81

ChllP."'•• OIi'1 .oo'!.. bauDoll .
. 1$00 TIJ......._

Albuquerqu., NM 8"'fOtt

A:'\::'\:Ol. T"\CE.:\IE:'\:TS
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All Real

Estate advertised in this
neWSpaper is subject to the
Fedei'a1 Fair BollSlM Act of 1968
which makes it illegalto advertise
"any pl'eference, liInltatlon, or
disCrirDlnation based on race, col
or. religion, sex, or nationalorigin,
or an mtentllll1 to make~ such
preference, Um.itaUon, or
aJscr.iInlnation." This newsoaper

.

LEGAL NOTICE

Crilne
Stoppers
257-4545

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.

A group of resldent$ and , -"it•.------•..•, ....--

sta#fmembers at the C'lass'·.-f.-edRuidoso Care Center . . .
release 62 balloons-one. __. ...... ___

~~J;=':~:~~ :f~~y ~k:: P~ISA P·L l"rES FOR·
Each balloon contalos In;. CLASSIFIEP ReAPER
formation on Its point of APS ONLY: FridaY, 8:30

a.m, for t.h.e Monday
origin, Inviting th!" finder I;ssue', Wedneeday_ 8:30
to contact the care .

. center to repbrt how far a.m. for the Thursday
Issue. .

the balloon traveled. CLASSIFIED ReAPER
(Photo by Darrell J; Pehr.) AOS are scheduled only In

conseoutlve Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m.' for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Th~rsday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPAOOF ADS
REA I.. EST ATE' 0 R
CLASSIFIED: Thursday,' 3
p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

,

TIle bids wlIl be received ond tbe W1lIs &Old al
RuIdoso state BankM..siMaIn 1IllDl<. 1710 Sw!lIerib
Dr., RuIdoso. New ~ 257-400.
Lepl_ 31 (S) lB. Zl, zo

~lFIEDRATES
one Time Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

16 WOllDS OR LE$ $2.54
17 WOllDS 2.70
1ll WOllDS : 2J!6
19 WOIIDS. . _ _. . . . ...62
lD WOllDS.. .. .. '.16
21 WOllDS.·....... 3JIf
22 WOllDS.... . .. . .. .. . .. . ',50
23 WOIIDS.. . . . . .. . . . . .. GO
ZI WOIIDS.... . '.82
25 WOIIDS.... . . . . .. . '.98
116 WOIIDS.. .. . .. .. .. . U.
2'1 WOIIDS.. .. . .. . . . . .. 4.29

Alto. DISCHAR.--GEDLYera..Maas..- 28 WOllDS..... '.'.' ',' ..•..••••..• •• ~~~.~., •.•,._.Yli_
Mefincfa-<:ervantes and Baby. 29 WOllXlS.... .. .. . . . .. .. f.m

30 WOllDS f.77
BIRTHS: 31 WOIIDS..... .. .. 4.\13

May ll-Joe and Janet Gesting, 32 WORDS... . 5.09
Bab Girl 7100. 15 02. 33 WORDS.. .. . 5.25Y 3f WOIIDS. . .. ..5.41

May ll-Louls 1Jnd Melinda Cer- 33 WORDS.. " 5.57
vantes, Baby Girl 6100. lOth oz. 36 WORDS... . .. 5.72

SCORE' 2'1 WORDS 5.88
• 38 WOIIDS.... . 0.04

BOYS: (7 39 WORDS... . .. 6.20
GIRLS: 39 fO WORDS.. .. . . .. . .. . .36

BUIld Ad Fee.. .. .. . . . IE.!

oUp, Up
'and away!.

. - "

record

.'

.'.' '.,-

.•.....-.
. ,"".

. .

LEGAL NOTICE

Amounl of Judgment $23,413.45_to clatAl of llaIe;
Jm>e U, 19l17... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. 32ll.68

Allonley'..... ..... . . .. . . ... 1,200.00
Coolsaticla«ruIDg cosls _.. .. 135.00

~~tIciJii';';·ihmiOihe'ie;;m·b.i·~'=
tagelbot' wlIb cosls at DublloaliOll of tills Noll""
arid !be__• Fee to be flsed b1 tills
C<lwt In !be amounl of tmo.oo. WilD_my band
Ibls 12Ib dlly of MaF.lll67.

1./PatoyV8l1eI...
Specla1_r

Lepl _ fl (5) 18, 115 ('I 1, 8 .

. " -.'.' .

the

LEGAL NOTICE

Medlez and Baby, Kathy Alvis and
Baby.

May 5-AOMlTI'ED: Tara Davis,
Ft. Stanton.

BIRTHS:
April 3O-0ennis and Rebecca

Johnston, Baby Boy 71bs. 6'l, oz.
May 3-Rohert and Eugenia

Mendez, Bahy Boy 8Ibs. 0 oz.
May 3-Kathy Alvis, Baby Girl 7

100. 14¥.. oz.
May 3-Yvonne Vega, Baby Boy 10

lbs. 1002.
May 5-Carmen Shanta, Baby Girl

7·lbs. 11¥.. oz.
May 5-Bemy and Tara Davis,

Baby Boy 6lbs. 12 02.

For

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

April 29-DISCHARGED: Mildred
Shelton

April SG-AOMlTTEO: Rebecca
Johnston, Ruidoso, Joseph Harris.
lluid08ll. DISCHARGED: Madeline
Burdett.

May I-ADMITTED: Cynthia
Huse, Mescalero, zano Enjady,
Ruidoso.

May 2-ADMITTED: Georgia
King, Ruidoso, Eugenia Men~,
Mescalero. DISCHARGED: Rebec
ca JohnstcJn and Baby.

May 3-AOMITTl!lD: Yvonne
V:if3' Carrizozo, Kathy Alvis,
R 050, William Woodul, Alto.

May 4-0ISCHARGED: Joseph
Harris, Cyntbia Buse, Eugenia

.
. ,.. ,--".,.

/_ - c.
", ,,'.';

SCORE:
- -- ---~---~~-

---~O!fpltaT-riotes-----_.-.- ~:~

May 6-AOMITTED: Mary Shen
do, m.escale.-o, santiago HeITera,
San Pntricio. DISCHARGED:
Yvonne Vega.

May 7-0ISCHARGEO: santiago
lieITe.-a.

May 8-ADMITTED: Marian
BaldeITama, Ruidoso. DISCHARG
ED: Tara Davis and Baby, Mary
Shendo.

May 9-oAOM1Tl'ED: Tony Ilue,
Iluidoso.

May IG-AOMl'l'TED: Ve.-a Mass,
Iluidoso, Melinda Cervantes,
Iluidoso. DISCHARGED: Tony
Ilue.

May ll-ADMITTED: Janet
GestIng, Ruidoso. DISCHARGED:
MarIan Baldexrama.

May l2-ADMITTED: Emma
SlJields, Tularosa, Shirley Purcell,

.
•

•

,

I
I

I
I,
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"aUS.SPOA".NT. .

3 beroomJa blllb, unfutlll.htd
hou..-$4OI).

2 ~roo11'l11 bll'h, unflltll"iMdhouH-saso.
.....".abtdIoomI2btth,Mo.IIft..... · .

nTlhtd.-$S60. .
2btcltoom1'tblth, fumr.twd-'*"
VIlY Ill«t·~.batIt,lII\Nr-

lllilhtd-:Nl6 . .

Don mon.
Pour tattt

PhoM .'''.1171 .

CREE MANOR INN
Beautiful apartments, 1
and 2 bedrooms, daily,
weekly, monthly rates.
POOl, Jacuzzi, playroom•

."Rest in quiet beauty."
, , l-,

251·4058

GATEWAY
SHOPPINGCENTER

SUDDERTH
450 to 2;300 .... ft•. ···

. ."aU.hle.
Excell••t ....t •••
Call 257-4058

WHISPERING BLUFF
CONDOS

2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Condos
Nightly. Weekly, Monthly
258·3013 • 800·624·9148 w

LUXURY TOWNHOME: fh.... ~.
room•• ~ hth. III Wf'il" MDlInlioln.
Fltaplllc4i. deCk. 8IId ac.nlc _I..t....
Sumptuou.. thlOllllhOutl.Onfllml.h·
H.Sll5O; Fuml.Md.$850. Po..nln·
11.1 t..rrn.. tot long ,.rrn hi....
•25lJ.-t3U. ~rlbl'Ok.r. . ..

COWBOY
BOOT REPAIR

New Location
359 Sudderth

(next fo'Daplight Donata)

Boot and Shoe Repair
Men'. and Women'.

::~::'8~5 257-2799

FOR . - Pl~ llbe1l for
1.................... iOWo ::asa::t309. R-8-tfc,~._~""""'+~ '?"! .. . ..

\\ (lIU" \\ \ YITD

Tum your extra time
Into extra Income.

1-800-882·2345 (Tone) 888
.=...,' '"
l~~r@

Several part-tlme positions
are now open for energetic In·

., .dlvJd••a1s looklng.to.tumextra .
time Into extra ·lncome.
As an Independent Tupper·
ware dealer. you'll represent
an Innovative product line
that sells Itself. There's hard·
Iy a home In America that
doesn't use a Tupperwa~
brand product-and they're
looking for more.
Your rewards are a handsome
commissIon and an exciting
selection of bonus glfts
furnIsh your house, enjoy a
dream vacation, update your
wardrobe.
You need not Invest any cash
up front. All you need Is a
phone and transportation.
And we'lI start you off In our
free professional training
program.
Call us today at the number
below. It pays to do business
wIth Tupperware. Office
hours: 8-5.

~>,

'.-Memday,. May 25,19871, Th. Auldo*o N.w* /3" .
N'ORSllJSAlDE.POSITIONS-,QPeIll F~~COMMl!lBCIAL-flU1nll FO~~=..1!'!~_...~~~ ·Jm'E~~rb":'.~= UNFtJBNJSHItI)b'.u>~l'i'''''tl'' J'UIINlSQltI)CABXN-Ja""''1'wo

. ~~l\l~~0e~ ~~~~ .~,'if:rri..t.r.'irY;mt ··~:.~~1~.• ·M ···E:'~cifio;·· a~~~,r:.t
lIG'1~' . R+ftC Driap!!:,J/lHUll8. , l)+,lltc _w. . J?-8lI-tfc OKLAHOiiX PRAIRIE. HAY _ (If~ . after .00.. 2IU.1J. 10 II tfc

ii'~~~':: WE~:,H~:S"~o-~ ~RlIu':'nc:er~.::'~~Wf~~~:ma~~~;·~MAD" .~ to 'M:'~e '!'WO $BEPBOQNHOvSEs-wC.
!lQ.irid,~ PI , f1e;ldbJ,(l ..p'let!t moJJUe bOoMl. semee•.~ FOJ' "'.110' your • 'IfQl'd .. wm MI8CEu..um«)US HOtlsJiJI:lOW;""~ll~:.\!I&j. '==~.';rt~~"'i.'f6l;
JiOul'I, P.9~~ lnvoW.od. Mr.~.257""', '~1!!!!:!!p naeli 1I3~~·fu"'Utu ..e., be4a,ato'vell. ribS'f, _ X1Pl'fll.8,. CANYON ....~

. Olark.~. .' J'.:&'~!P.COMPLETELAWNCARE.... JnOw~ f£~l:f:=J:"a~ ..... t'eh~i r-at9l"lI, l;l0hudio~;li~.lJ.Ollll,·· ······roollCl:-du·· u=~. IIn~il~:;~l:" f:jl"~lhef.h~..p' artment; ,;ltti
COVER'm,OOO HOtJSI!lIIOLDS.~ ·=~~telncMll.Fr!lB.Go!!q..¥,!A.~B~-'_~r ..~.ra, etc••.p o.ne.. '~,,~.1~ '.~...Tto~.1•.e~_'.l1!!luinld..·.·HAd.~.U1t$.c'.' .,!!...A.•..:=.. .... =.~.'..~.... 'mJd~••- In .NewM~.'''_6!l11lY: .•~,~. OIle ..~_ .v... __ ¥_ ::;r !!!l::!:!' ~ _.' 'fZ7, /l&oIfc ...,...~ ..............

t.1l!-."'~~:n~8miJl ....~"t'.r:.!:= 'home. ~rp;;tentllil. can ·lll7BllXut3li~l!..::..tr~800~tn aOYT"APA.R'1'MJ!lN'1'S'':';''; 'a,;~.;s.,; \lQJ.tlJonly, n.~.
~'J,'!;'Q.ul4ollo Newut 257-4001 w~n '1'0 'REJ,OO:A'l.li1 ..:... to .'. "'·meat 26r-76\12: . ., ~tp ..;W~w,~!lVI' ......"",.. .......~ =r~=' tteUc:; A'l'TRA,.' cr.l:vJi:¥ODl!lRN·:'" *'"'

·fOl'tnOrOJnfotMlltion. . Jl..92-tfnQRUt4OllO 8l'!!lI. Woll14 Uke pem1,lI' '1'Ef.!PH.N£..NE.·o.~F1~X1E!.::;~.• 1'I'I'll"- ~...•••2"'. . .' .. H.•.'I1."U..e ~I?:'l. I~ti"".~..::"aW~P .... 2Xecutlve~, nent ernplllymen~~~ ....... ,m ...........~- ¥iIre ' .• ' .' ........... em; .............
. with· some booI;II:~ lIlQUs R- dOl. _tel. /I , rMj.ulUli7-e1U.257·~. M-vloUc YOl,lR~CHOXCE -Jarentll1.l,nope4B, P~ .mIll.. .
~~ok~BoX~ll.l::it~= fi!'~~{12Il~ent.l pr~~FORSAtF1 ~'19113KI"\I\1~Ai1'35,,=::atPlPaOlO~~e ·slih>' ." '. . "A-lOl-tl~
NewrI, P.O.B. :wJ,kllktoaoc'r:w . iroB.wmm.F1 REFlNUlHING-The =1'=:~n.ake5 = 'FORSALE-mtHollda7lOSS'l'\IIIlI CO~SPAClili,.!OJ. ... " E1l~I;L'. =~~~
MexlCf,lllllM5. ..' . t¢ FUI1l1cher . FaJdory strNsen . QtoUnd,~ll-4216.. Col' C (I great.$1,OOOo.b.o.37lI-lllQlI. i,$.'!P ·at TlW!~. Ppp . :vlel'e-e .' pOrt,OO'own«/~tnll$l''''',

l!lXPJ!lRlENCF1D- wait~ for .~ by ~~, JI~~llti • COpy MAcmN1i1 ..... ·NJi!2li5Cl!non, 1 FOR'£I\LE -191M Bronco I!L extra .~ e:=bJ,(l' CBIl . B-101-ue
. e'V'em-.~JobnatnonVtctorll Out JIIlW ..,,,,er.--.. es ve ~o1d.Ut)to18"~per.Ukenew. clean~ low~e. Call Tta7-4755' . . a at PiPaolo w NOWA."I~.;""fUrpl~llf#.

'l'HJl)~~~:~ 'OF ..:."1= ~=t~J:rlc:r~ == ~~~~rFsJ:1~~~ 1 ~~~.;..:..- bP~~ '~~~L..~'l7.~_~aoo)261-4663, '=:~~':nm~~~
l'40ad0wa~ aPPUcatlOllll 'W'0!J4 Jw:·nlf;urQ~ Furnicher . .' .'" ..... J-1GO-tfc J! 1.v,MC-crWie....... ·eIl • ",x""._.Qw.ner,_er.JU'1-tlc trae-'.· AllututUea '~.l!l~

~~~.~: .r=i'~l~~~lllkll-~ ;MO:=~~M7fr'tf::~:!f~ts a, seu'~i p~~~n~~'@n~ ~~~~~~
waitreslles. . ,IIn!l~coolrs. nEPENPABLE EXPERIENClllJ);"" . Water, ~wer, /i,orbage f\I1'nlSbed, 1983 LINCOLN TOWN. CAR· .... ex- . ~:m~':=t=Se~ 1lV@ip@, , .,... "L+tfc
U~~u~"~ ,~serviC!l;~c:es. ~e~ttIenll:r~li cellent COIl!lltiOll. cmt2:i&3100. ·Itea1:Est1l~.~7-1l1h.a:-aa.t£c UN~~~.

JNNO..........."'iLijjY.........""'GODS:-is 258-4182. .' D-UWCabin'MobUeHomePat'k, . . . . .. V-l"tfc ONEBEPROOM _f\u1illlh!jda~r...~~.........---
. no'; ;P_";~Cat1ons for 'J.'R1!:E SJi'JUYJNG- CoI1lRlete ttee. . . H·1l)$-tfc 1980 JEElP CJ7_ clelln. goodJ'llJllling lllent. Goo4. locatIOn. $lilli, -})art ::.2~2~ . '.'1'

yariouspOllltions.' Apply~ . service. 1 or 100. Lariilscatl~, CREE MEADOWS - Cwntry Club condltion.Priced.tosellP,11lli.F9r ~pai!l. Don HarlnOl!L l'Wr2li7-'lfnoriiH'67li. . s-t-liW
ne). . &........... rock; 9r railroad ties.·~. stock 4vaUlIbie for ,plU'cbase. more lnfonmlUon can The Ruidoso 8eaIlO1IS RelIl EstIIte, :.11)7-111'11, FOR BENT _ ~li 3~'3 .1

EXPERIEN.......'" .".,m'''''lDTIC 1).103-tfc Pleue CJll1,~1. lifter 6 p.m.. News. 257-4001. ask for 1k>11and. H-es.tf4: bath. furlQbe!lJlOuM in Alto.'
, .... ........,..; _ •.,.....,. - REMOPEI. oli REPAm - by the '. andmakeo!fllr. . );t.;10Hotc . lW-lItnc OFFICE SPACE FOR BENT - Fox IlElJ:'JIliOntb PlUS I:lI1laf.CaJl 'lUtil at J
~~~~.:J . bolU'; reasolUlll1!l. Sierra BllIncl\ LOG SPL1'l'TER - 15¥.a toQ,5~!Ip. 1977 FORD MUSTANG-4cyUn!ler.4 Plaza, 258-«977, ~U8, 258-4288. century 2f A.- J1eI1 EBtate. II

workweekends.P1eueseet>onna, ~gns.~12., J,Utp Briggs and Stratton !lII8lne. Il\gll ~. 258-5294 or 257·W9 after· F*Uc 257-805'l0l'354-llllO8. Y+8tc
1031M~~. A-$-2tC SPRINGYARDCJ..E.AmNG-lawn ~~andrln1ll,.WlIY~n·5:00p.m., ·N-6-2tp OFFXCESPA.CE-forrent.RIIIlnbow NEW, TWO .BJ!IDROOM ..:. ••

WANTED -'~Enced scratch mo~, W'lied~, raking, Wedge.$800.Canbeseenet.8JS 1980 TOYOTA PICKUP -,with Center,258-49Tl.25&3UlI·258-4288FC _.h S'.,dlniJJg,la~~OIl:.~. j
baker. Apply iiipel'SOn lit8afewaYball1ln8. tree ~. minor LOciilmith. 257-4412 or 318-8351. camper shell. 5 /W!led. 50,000 _" Ezce1liint: -_ .•1

lltore.hIliliway31. S6-2tc 5'I!J!!!!1!:rYwork; 257"22fj6. A-3-tgl, IH03-8tnc roUes. Ezcellent sliape. $2,300. EXJ!lCtlTXVE OFFICES ~ from . mmth.a'18-41li9, Q.ll)$-tfc
FORT STANl'ON' HOSPITAL - and REASONABLE RA.TES - odd jobs PIANO FOR S,I\LE - uPriRbt Story 257-4202. G-Mtp $lIS/month. 'AlsQ, lovely retalJ!of· GM:EBO SfIOPPDlG CEN'1'SR _ I
Tr~ SchOOl ill lleelrlng !lOn· Ill1.d ., Yard work. can Frllnk. and gark, $500. 371l-835I, ~ts. 1982 VW RABBIT - diesel.~~z flee ~ee, 800 sq. ft.. $295Imonth. retal1 space aVallable, located In I
tractp~ from qJla1ifled in" 3~1. .' L+2tJ,i 257-11221. days. . C+4tc air conditlolJi.ng, $1,3)0 firm. !,;8Jl All OIlSudderth, 257-61lJ6. Q-92-tfc mlcltownwalIdng area"lWith PlentY I'
!llvi!l1i81 and/or agenCies to pro- LAWNMOWING-trashhauUngmJd MO'1'AR:MIXER-lessthanslzmon- 336-4lI41.anytlriie. L+~ MOBUoE,S - two bedrooms, $200. ofparldng.2103Sl1(1dertb,25'1-6103.
vide dental seril!!lll pbY.Sical cl:a' :Reasonable and reliable, tbs old. iltone 7 cubic feet, Honda Il1ilo SUBURU GL - -I WD station. water paid;' 2 bedrooDia~. WID. ' '. M-4tc I
theraPY'and P-lfcllfaWlC i:oMulta- 37 • . . C-6-12tp engine. $1.150. Phone 257·2755. wagon. Sale or trade for pickup. $250. w8terP!ld.25741l13, .l'i~C RIVERSPACEMOBU.ELOT-near .._
tiOll.lJervices for .cleVll1~men- YEAR-ROUND HOME SERVICES_, .J·1-tfc . _" YaI!J.f,lAllO.ll5'Hl43...... B,a"atc.~·~EDR09M---·-fumIshed'· ·_--oyor;Water~~. """l
taUy fetarded =:~t;ct remodels to$tcare. expert~crrANI(,SERVfClil- 24 bour NEW 1987 _ 8llver Grand Wagoneer, mobile hoole with washer/dryer. nitIbed. Natural ~ gas IlVlIDable. . I
EtWIn Aldat: ot . or felling. 11m custOm masonry servi!!8, vacuum cleaned. no In- 3,500 mUss. all the extraS. hun- No pets, Deposit. Water paid. Call Close ~ very quiet, easy access. .
further JnfOtMlltion at 1~1 (new. old). • WeeJdy bouse spectlon charge. can 257-2579. di.'eds below dealer invoice. Con- 257-=4418. K-Il3-tfc 371J-«l1l1. Q.1lJ3.tfc j
beforeJune1,l987. F-o.3tc cllecks. cl~.lawn care, pet E-2:Gtp tact257~15. ?±lltp PINONPllHK-furnlllhedorunfur.. FURNISHED ONE BlIDROOM'- I'

SWISS CJJAIET - ista~::. sitting. Home and landscape QUALITY ALFALFA my - for FOR SALE _ 1964 Chev:Y3f4ton nisbed.l.2bedroom~bath condo. ~ plus gas and electric.
matlonsi"!.or_~~-tl.!!f:h~~'" er. Ca~ desiJDiiJ. 258-5155. 336-11283. Llp~ SlIle. also mulch hay 50 cents a pickup. 3lIJ1OO. mHes. SIlverado . Calhmerlip.m., 17.W6tfc·. M-1lJ3.tfc2511-333s...... ,.. . "'. 8-5-3tc H022!Jli8. d' . . ......=y. ·bale;caul-6115-2365. R'2-41tp package. Black.lots of cbrome, MOBii'ESPACESAVA1LABLE-1n ONEROOMANDTWO'ROOM-effl-

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE - from FULL LIQUOR LICENSE - for longbed, eEeeUent condition. Plck Downs 8I'e1!z. $50 ant:l $65.' Water cloncy cebll1ll. Call 257-ttlll.
MAIDWANTElP-appl,ylnper8!)nat en!l to end Pependable ex· lease ,...;"257'c··.. --·...~e8-&2tp uppayments $:l66permonth. can paid. can vlPaolo Real Estate. K-1l)$-tfctPeaChe Village across from perienced.2lili-sM5. L.s-2tp FORsMi:':.~~bieand6 Larry. 257.9173.8-5. T-5-tfc 25lI-4477. l'4-96-tfc RETAIL SHOP FOR REN"1' _ ez.

w.n~!manuto.~orbothhouseM~&;. cbaJrs. $150. calI 257-1l'l82, after 5 1977 BUICK 8KYLJ\RK - $750. 1963 RV SPACES FOR REm' - at Shaw's ceJ1ent locatioo. micltown, Ru1doIIo
no. &"'.., .' p.m.. A-3-4tp SCout with snowplow. $700. Will Apartments.2:i&311L V-96-tfc next to Gloria's WIgwam; The
ing and maintenance. AvP~ PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE trade both for pickup of equal TWOBEJ>ROOu furnlllhedhouse ~Sbop.257-l1502,daYaand
person. Wgh country·~. IIONDO YALLIY K -- TIIERAPY _ certlfiClltlon Pro- value or utl1lty trailer and cash. Carpet an!l;;:,;;lace. Mults 0lI1y; 257-434l.nIghf& W-1-tlc

QulIlity ~rdinll gram. New class beJdnnlng In Call378-t622. A~tc no ~. $35O/montb, water fur- FOR REm' - three 1Jedrol:wllII. two
YARD WORK AVAILABLE -$40. 12 and grooming August. Ruidoso.257.~. ¥~tc nlBIied.257-2OM. M-97.tfc batb!'1~rt, fireD1llce. ezcenent

hours/month. Ruidoso Powns. 37"4"' COUNTRY WESTERN _ !lance WILL LEASE _ unfurnIlIhed. 2 locauon. 258-4545 or ~.
37l1-l1178. W±2tp for .ppol_..nt clsss, 4'l'uesdays. 1:legInnIng May USED AUTO PARTS bedroom house cIose to Bllmett· FO cI ",.tI_fS-1~

HANDYMAN-&t~.gardening, 19, 7:30J~ Rui!loso FInancIal Carpets. $275 plus deposlt. R LEASE- ean~....
some ClI1'pe.ll ,etc.ParWlmei ' center. level, across from Domestic and Forel'gn 378-466L Bo9'1-tlc 2~ 2 bath $375 WIll
stuting at 4.25/hour. Cal Emmett oo='s oUlce. :16. COZY, NEW _ two bedroom bouse. bUIll. Call 8usaD and tell
257·2557. R.eferences required. Protec.t your vacation siDnl, MIl canGl 378-4816 RelIl"'''ft''' 25lI-555Q R-llK-tfcD-602tc ...!!j,~1~ e. en Ill'- Fenced yard. pet!! and Idds OK. =.home while you're away. row, <6ll7ol1l>Ull. B-6-2tc s MIdtown area $35O/month. Call CLOSE TO RACE TRACK -larJte.

CLElU{ FOR ICE CREA:M mop - Sullivan'. I.curl.... S.rvlc. FOR SALE _ backhoe. 20 ft. flatbed 257-5410or25ii1555. L-Il'1-tlc fenced yard. 2 bedrooms; M5-2S'17.
minimum w~e. 11:00 a.m.- ? •• trailer. Yarnaba motoroy¢e and NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT _ ev~. D-5-tfc
~:;ta~~er:::rc:sf::;,eln;:~ • Reputable' Licensed· Bonded motorcycle trailer. redwOOd hot a(ll!rlments in Ruidoso. FurnIshed DUPLEX FOR REN'1' - furnished.
Mechem. I-5-tfc • Residential' Co.mmerclal Petrol tub. sid boat. Telephone. 33Il-M69 TWO BEDROOM- 1"4 bath apart. an!l unfurnished. Two bedrooms. with 1I'1Iter~;PlIO~ month,

Private Jov.eUg.Uons or336.8l.43. A-3-4tp ment. furnished .or n2~, from $2IlG. Naturalgas.~, clOlleto tmm. canafterll:oo~.
R d .. Y CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES - a ashe1'/"-' Reaso bl o.;au dra~. IIPP1l.ances. ceilln8 fanS. 257~tIays,25a-GHO. ~

Serving ul OSO for.. ears sheer with overdrape. Ught beige . w ~~er. na e. lauiidrY filCillties. storage. Pla)' HORSEMElN _ lor rent.. two
Call 1·354·2664 s with antique brasa iod.,- approz- 25lI-4295, 1l-&-1!p area with ~uipment. biisketbaJl bedroom. I~OO ~.ft. 1l0Wle.

lmately f6 ft. long, like new, THREE107 UBEl)~M A-fFRAME
t

;;.,a5t goal. On site managemEnt. For Ponderosa .tlelghts. $300 per
258-4967. ~tp ~r .errace or r-en ,..... • more Information and appUClltlon, month; 257.2:1m, P-ll'tfc

Kenny's Welding BO:~u~~iDrt~~.SJJ;ncQ~~OVlSE..S.ewi:th~ ,~:fsall~A.nn~baHolotm~~LO=iii:r~~
...~- -CIJS"rOfJf

u

, •• W:~~ln~:.ant:l d~~ ;jthotrt3~h=; close~ ~~. Equal H~~= ~~~:~~):~~
AUTO PAINTING BENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP - 600 Bafeway on Mechem. 25=c ONE ':ilio TWO BEJ>ROOM _ M-itp

West~)' 70. Quallty :lmllan VERY NICE 2 BEJ>ROOM _ I bath houses. 378-4802 or 378-4639. TRAILER SPA~ - for rent.
$249 l:welry. ApaChe craft moccaslnsl bU furnlshed. all bIDs paid. A.1l9-tfc Ruidoso Downs. call ~.

~~~.ro'fp=?'~~f.~. :f~t~Ocattonwith beautiful treeS FOR LEASE -~ fumlsbed 3 tp
Plus Materials Cl8yton, Helen and Betty Bennett. and view. $365/montlL Call Ron, bedrooms 2b8tbs,.~rt. fenced THREE BEDROO¥ - one and ahalf

B+tfc Lela EasterReal Estate. 257-73lS; L~ bot'tub; $tooImontb= !i2~~;=Ruidoso Downs FO=R~S""AO:-l=.E"'---g~Ood-'-'-us-sed-=-'H=o-='n';;::da evenings,3364I128. L-B-tfc • Susan GO AssocIates fllrn1sbed, waterPi"fd:_Gill-

PHONE 378.8388 mowers with catchers. $125. FOR REm' - nice, 2 bedroom Estate.~. R-3-tfc SOIlll neturel gas evalleble.
RuidosoRen~All. 2511-3614. R+tfc mobile. Partially fUl'niShedl HORSE¥EN - for rent two~. C3-tfC

USEJ> FURNlTURE FOR SALE - washer/dryer, screened in fran be!lroom, 11!OO sq.ft. house. FOR REN'1' _ 31 ft. OIlSS A motor
A BC . couches sofa sleepers beds, p.o.t:ch and large storeroom. POD!lero!Jll l1eightli, $300 per home FuD;y~mJdfurnfsb-

tables. Cbairii,1amrls. muCh more; fZ5U/month plus utIllties. Call month; 257-2202. P-34fc ed.~. reset ....
Ruidoso Building Corporation FiDdersK~We'dellverlocal. 378-I3OL IA-2tp ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart. tlons fOr IlUIDmer/ _tal.

• Remcdellng top to bottom ly. 2917Suddi:!rth, by main Post Of- UNF'URINISHED - 2 1Iedr!Jom, 2 ment. newly remod eled. Day/weekllDOIIth. can· 257._7.
• No Job too small nee. 257-4525. F-6-2tc bath mobBe. aI1' conditloIUng. all $225fmont1l. 25&-6321 01' 253-3333. ~
• DIfficult remodeling Is our speclslty 19'13 TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SALE appliances. Easy access.~ia. s.6-4tp FURNJSHED-aputments and CUI-
• Commerclsl and resldent'al con· -mobile scout, 21 ft.. ~feletely nent tenanta preferred. 76. RUIOOSOOOWNS-traI1erbook-up. dOlJllni\ltllB for rent. Bll1 8mlth,

struction self contalned. tandem e, new Y-6-1tc large c:(llTII1,~ 3 bornes ~f. 2S1·7373 or3'lao4579. Perte&t-ParkII
• Contemporary in·house architect Coleman aI1' conditioner, new Mm.TOWN ElFFICIENCIES _ sec1t1C1ed,$lI5O.378-lI178. W~ & AMoclates, Inc.. P-3oUc
• Custom design for nsw homes tires. Ezcellent condition. Call smal~ clean cabins. BI1is 1NIid. UNFURNISHED HOUSES _ 3 -
;~'J::~~f~?~~~g~ave, Highway 70 257~, 257-7683. F-6-2tc $185 w ~. No pets. Call Vln. bedrooms, garage. fireplace, ~~~~~~~~~~~
Call today for free estimate WE BUY. SEt:.L. TRJ.DEl - used fur- 257·2631. P-63-tfc WIngfield, $US. Two bediolIo1s, exceptional commerc a

3788001 nlture.antiques;FindersKeepe:t BY DAY OR WEEK-orlong term =r:7I""~'lace. "i:tJ:, .pace to rent right next
-.:..:-; 2917 SUdderth Drive, by main P lease aVallable. Two bedrOOmsL.2.... door to The Attic In The At.Office. 257-4525. F-6-2t,p baths, fully furnished. 257-54l1il. 258-«77. D-6-tfll

GIGANTIC FLEA MJ\RKET - LIn- Co97oUc SEE TO APPRECIATE-l bedroom tic and Friends compl.X.
coin. New Mexico residents will SHOP SPACE - 52X 2-1, large a~t, den with fireplace, 1031 MItChem DrIve. 258-5338
set up along historic MaIn street, overhead door. exhaust system bOokshelves. close In, easy access. . - . A
May 30-31. If weather Is bad. JUDe and IIgbts.~ ~844. D-l.tfc 257-9217 or after 5:00. 257.g2'11.
8-7. Woriley Sote1 and Rluseums SHAW'S APARTMENTS _ 1 and 2 P-6-2tc
will be opeD. A-o.3tp bedroomfurnl.shed apartmenta for CLASSY - 2 bedtootn. 2' hath boine

~~J?~~~= ~t1ff.OO location, no~~ :~!dc;.u:e ~1~\a~~
Call 257.(478 or 138 WhlrIa!'W. sr::.;;" MOBILE HOME) _ for rent. ~. at WhIte 'muwJ,*~

• K~ Call257.78117. K-49-tfc .......,
1971 VW FOP-UP CAMPER VAN - ONE OR TWo _ bedroom a~ COUNTRY APARTMENTS"':'tr8uer

good condition. Radfo. casaetta tnEll\ts. furnIsbe9. all utilities i)aI!l' SINlCi!ll....5 miles from racetraCk,
. PlaYer. Must saeriflce at ~JlWO. midtown location. CaJt W'illOW' fiitnisned. bIDs paid. In~
~1-tf1-3545Ot'l-tf1.a,oli.S-.2tp Tree Lodge. 257-2'131 01' 25'1.'13ll8. 37Ml124. H

REDDOOR ANTIQUE GALlERY- " W"93-tfc
has a good seleCtIon of furniture. ,,""'.... RAClNG""" ~""N ~.lllal/Srire1lIldchlna.Hours9:30to •..,...... ~ - .
if:OO. Closed· W""-~"~" Swt"-" Can)"on, 3 bedrooms. 2. hi. '
1:00' to 6:00..~ CiifJ; fIteOlace. 2 stoty. front 8n<!·b4clt
Drive.2li7-4500. IW-tfc· decb, WtlIIberf4rYer, dl.$hWlISber.

'!'WO HORSE TANDUMTRAILJi:R.- BI1is/eIlble INIid. 607 MaIn J;toad,
Ell\clOlled· with bat~. 257-4143, (llOt'l)1I72-6519. R-2-4tp
123 .Queen Air Court. 258 lUll. .

J-6-2tp FOR RENT
2-"::1"'fi-,c&='-:I.M"'!-=P1=O';'N"'M";O""IJD=""R"""'HO~ME);;;·?- U~bed. 3 bedroom•

4flOO watt generator, roof airl 2 bath borne. 203 Reser
~~1o~1~::1="Ji,~ volrltoad. $$SOpermonth
........."'era·<-., _ ....... .- .·~I " P~llS ntillftes.
ia:,'fi~~~fc~~Can']505)SU-0161. It

************** INaPIRATIO" HEIGHT. *
Ste•• BaUdIDS_ * APARTMENT. *
~ 30X40 * Low l"mOd.rate lncoml *

.. 40X fiO * housIng. Carpeted apart- *
'$0" 100 :: ment., llIl>pllanc•• fUl11llh.::

N·•·_.-•.·t....I·.·'1. * ed, .grand lIlew. No pet•• *
- - • • . I· . Rentahlilalalence allilll.blt .

....,el!- .reeted. * to quaUJylno applICants; For ;lr
. COlii:lllct Keli.i: ;:Informtltlol\ call 378-42~,.:
At'ftow....d RooII.'" * 1:00 : 8:ooafttl11C)Ons ax- *

318-tl819 - *ctpt W.dn••day•• Equa'*
25~m......uIUN., 29... * Hou.lngOI»lOl'tunlty., *

. ... . .... 1\' *****1d,t******

.

-- ".'. ..... •••V.C•
No .'11

,..,... ..00
, 0,. foo _mall.

Jnl..rtiId & Ltettn..cI.
25."'230 or 251'.2S..... ..

- .. . .
,

Ruidoso Lawn Care
& Maintenance

.Complete lawn care,
hauling, mowing, .raking,

.' edging, filling, etc.
Licensed NM Contractor
Resldential- Commercial

New or Remodel
Lte::efise #25494

, 257-7399• .

•

•,

·
·,

.'
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This ~ Ruidoso
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MARCIA SILVER
-RII.: 251.4979

712 M!(HEM
P. O.,DRA~ 1S'
~E (505125104633

IUIDOSO, NEW MqI.tO 11345

DAVID MORALES
-R•••I 378.4069

Put YOUR brand'on some land

PERFECT MOUNTAIN CABIN
On ,lovely IQI wllhSlerra 818"08 view,

. ·2 bedrpoms, 2baths.

$55,500

OLLiE TURNER
-Re~: 257·5239

257.4291
257.4228

1608 Sudderth
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOD-Convlnlent ac
cell, lovely 3btdroom, 2bath hom. w.ry
w.1I furnllh,d, SI.rra Blanca ,I.w, larg.
dick, fll1lplaCiI a well priced hom. at
$97,500and the owner CC)nlldtl1 flnanclng.
SUN VALLEY HIDE·A-WAY-MountaJn A·
frame sltuat,d on a pin. covered I,vel '12
acre lot, 2 btdrooms, flrlplatt, furnished
for only $39,950 with t.rms avallabll.
4'12 ACRES-Plus a v.ry nlCl3 bedroom, 2,
bath modular at Capitan, bam, corrall,
f,need, good well, $40,000 total with good
tlrml ,oalbl••
4'12 ACRES-Of probably the pl1lttltst land
In Ruidoso, clo.. tn, .asy ace.... strong
WIn, redwOQ1J f,neld, loins for.st for 660
f.et, $77,000 and lust b.autlfuli.

.~""'REAL
~.~ES~ATE
and INSURANCE,,JNC.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 257·5131

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258·3408

WHITLOCK
& LYLE

REALTOR

CEDAR AND REDWOOD-Make this moun
tain challt truly d.llghtful, lofted ceilings,
fIreplace, 2·badroom, 2·bath, carport, very
nice view from ov,r 900 square fett of
cov.red redwood decks, modestly priced at
$87,500.

GREAT CADIN-GREAT PRICE-Fully furnl.h.
Id 3·b.droom 1%.bath cabin on a large
pIn. COVlred lot, fireplace, deck, well maIn.
talned and cloll In for only $55,000.

ONLY $21,900-And cutl as elln bl, onl
bldroom condo In carrizo complex, very
nicely furnished, fll'lplace plus extra bunk
bed., I'8ntal pool available.

257·5111
In New Mexico

ALYCE VAN
TUSSENBflOEK

salesperson
"of the Month

1601 Highway 70 East. P.0.. 80]( 966-Ruidoso Downs;NM 88346
....AL... ,..............................,.~-~

......1IIII.,1tmtntfhl,
......trullof In 'gUO FrII, flat InfIrtadyfot
'20,000, .

•• I~A.On thl 110 Rllllloio. ,._
~Hm. $110,000. ,
aI.", Ael.. on O.,U...Cr••k,
$S,OOOtwt.C.11 few IIiOtf _till••..,..... '..............,.·IIf8IItW-. tJli.--..*.,000. ..........two.-v....

".I.,. Clnttl' with _2#,000 lei. H, ofrtn'll SIM 'CIII With.... ...001 Wt.II,· Chaltti , iMtI..-,2~, 1M", ..
1ttI,AIHt 1% MonWHtth,U%ltflow , _.. iii' .,.. U MA If''VlI _i ,ctrpOtt; IICl·ftjirH~

1 ..1tI1.~ UIMII'fft'" , .WI, n,vw. porch;·rItfJIiL .M,.. .

. FbNKJlAIIPEM1MI16 ! :~~~:;: :::~~.~ jlM.MOdlS, ~S7.72S3

•........
: .

I"
::rw:-~~

FeatUring MIllions Of Dollars Of c

RuidoSCl REAL ESTATE
Call 1·800·626·9213

POR IALIIY OWNER
"Iutl'ul R.dwood Cabin

1,000 Iqulr. fft\; llory·lnd.haI1;
lInfvmlahtd;wpettdj1ptrat1tl1r
0"" ,hutt.r., drip", rook
flrtpllc'l thrt. b.droom. plul
mllttr btdroom..ltUng room. W.lI
.1tuIttd .11St of IonltoClnyonl fan
blUe vl.WI.lIllee,.. ln w(nt.r,
"tlvUr wood.d on 1,8 lor••
bound.d by 'or..t lind on north.
R.I Smith, 123.3120 (workI;
822-4552 (nlght)l 251·4024
(Chari.. Imlthl. Owner flnlnclng
avlnlbl.. •

************** APACHE MOTEL **14 ROOMS - $285,000 ** 344 Sudderth **-Locatlon-Locatlon- **Super-duper custor,ners, *
: clean, well stocked, main· :*talnad. Two bedroom IIv· **Ing q~arters with fireplace. ** Owner financing. **Down payment negotiable. ** By appointment *
* 257.2986 A*
*************

..~
"" , ,_, r w. ",,:,;,;;'.t

.COUNTRYCLVD LIVING AT ITS BEST
.M.·.·..lo.\'t.11..1wbroo...' t ~Jile oU.llf.~el1l111II.j)e'~riled. moma..·..·. taht l'eirea.t.. Cor..eu~dd.tIOd.~1dthabedtoouU~batllt
Bel1dflulViefoftoltMItIMJ1 teat deCUo enjqtllGit cool ilihtbar·
~.~..., . .

TRADE COMMERCIAL FOB LOTS
Bet••.outfkelu'tJfttt1aJa"(tell fltate tDty). AlI_ble .
_wm~flKUldflo·ot~Orctof ,

'., ,-"".

HESOHT HE~T.\L
PRIVATE CABIN - qletely fur·

nished, includingpbme. Dally$50;
weekly, $275. Sleeps 6. Key
available locally. (214)438-8743.

~1tp

CALIFORNIA DREAM VACATION
- completely furnished con·
dominiUJIlCl on beach. Sleeps 4-6j
within one bour to Mexico,
DisneylaOO, san Diego ZOO. Quiet
area $700 to $!nI a week. Call
(619)~~. N-5-ltnc

.,

. 48 I Th.'RuldOIO NeW$ I Monday. May 25,1987 "
LOVELY three be<tl'oom ~o bath TWO BEDROOM MonlUJ .... on E~PMO TOWN HOUSE - apaJt- BY.OWNER,CUTESTCABIN -in '.. . .' .'

bom 'ish.~./drirer· . SlerraB~cjviewlot,inaec1uded.~ntl, quads, Sell or trade forR\tid*mltoncerNe.El~ I STARnNGYOUROWNBlISlNESS?
TtI,~ceanddeCk,Wejly: FODSAlIl.. BVO._.R~~JJttAl' area. cawnet fbWldilg, .17..... ..'IMd08O. p.rope.. rty, (9.1.~)719-56 72. .U.0n81lY'. c.leeD1.~recen~~.".~tly.. remod.eled. W•..•13btdrQOrn...,21d ···.'
monUllY 0 seISOnalt(O)'" ,~~. .'~ ·tiu'. J8nd: .' N·llJ3.tfc.· . . E41tP. In!1deloqt, helU'OOW knotlYpJne ed condo~ '. f IIfII '\
... .... r .. ' . '. ..ll+t~ :ent=l't.~'Wbite OPEN HOUSEl .... t1u'ee bedrooniS4T~ENTION .. HOBS~MEN ...... scatbedral~ db.ceJID!g ., ..... ,. '. ,mi. I .. 1, with ~

. . t Mtwn, 3~tb lots Qf _, 4 two tmtlt$,. 2,200 ",ft" on goij bedroo!Jl,13/fbatb, home on 7.9 . fanS, blace,cov~ ...f~larot QffIot~uuwork••Com.. ,m:=;0":' ~~: .=:~S:~~l:=~~,~ =r=l~it:::~tocti:=
THREEYaEDROOM-ooean::' 2. c.ar,.sn". e.,iii'.' .8-6mp.. . fer. D, wr.i.g.ht &·al. Estate,f::.:.I::~~~~,~=:s.u~ ~.ers.d..cinly.PriV:~.e'wtr:.u..~Tl.J-.~. '.Of.'I.IQhl. mln.la1rl.11dU"",

bath,.; 2bedrOOm, 2bath, FO~ SALE BY OWNER - Capitan 258-522'1, .. __.__• ,. !4C-~!tlght~1"'18-2818. ···~A-5-4tpMeadowsGolfCour$e, 220 UnllmltijPGlJlblHIItS. Uatld,'
_.f 2.:bedroo.m,1b#th~$2§; nice- bollleOilleVel1ot, 3be\lriJoJDS, 2 OPEN HOUSE - beautifUl atrium; . r:=:t.' .. . ,. ... ;Bem1~Clrele,Open Bouse,S78,500wllb. fl.ng..
lyfUnUshed, waterpaiu,nearGib- batbs.11.,r.w aq..ft.. !, fP'ePlace.. an.d with'lWttub.. ,3 bedroornaJ~2bla tbs:. 7.3~.!~.l~~~:~=~~we.ek. e.n.. ·.ds.ln Ma.IY.. '.'39'~~.Mo,e"u KeVin. H.y•• "tson's, natural gas available, buil~lIlS, lmtdscaPed andfeneed on gqlfcme,Mal1D1QD.e .. OJlIl, CO vm, ./ -;.... j;fr .. '·2% aB$UDUlble lpan wiUl Oilly·fIVII . Mark I Realty
37&04198. . c.3-tfc 320I

X.180' lot,. 1,000. scsq..ft., .~' .ge, 13&Ro.wan.... B.ali.·er says it ~.""to, " ba~tryj ~.;.PIaZ$hop' d.own. .1-.~48-3982 or 107*9032.. . ·257.2771' ,.
FOR RENT - 31 ft.~Amotor 2Ox40~ on slab, Uot$eS'Sllow· ,go. Make oHer. D. Wright~ .'~. 'lAw. down, owner weetends. B+5tp.... . .. . ..

home. F1Illy equi!jand furnish. ed, $'1.. 99,500 witb assumable1~ of EstaW,258-5W.. M~ Uc ~";."'If• *110000 ·258-5161 J>.$-U.'c..ed Sl 5t6. reserva $69,000 with payments at $5lH.85, FINANCING AVAILABLE ..;.. level . UlIC'II~'6J'f, I .... • ....

UOM 1t: suDuner/f rental~ Contact Roy A, Beay, 257-4033, mobUe home Iota with all utilitie$. CASH FOR REAL FS!'A~ .... Con-
Day/week/month. Call 25i.2S47. dayS; 1-354-2759, _." ~tfc O.WD.e.r/agent. Dt.pao.lo.. ·.R~al tracts, MOOg.... ages or TrUst Deeds.

Mc-3-tfc BY OWNER - 2bedroom, 2bath Estate. ~77; ask for Gt.U'Y at Will do partial purchases.
FURNISHED _apartIneJ!ts and con- mobUe,. sir conditioning, aU ap- 257-5889. .' .' .' ().1~ :1 1'292-2192, .... W~

domtniums for rent Bill 8mith, PUan.ttes. Private lot, easy aecess. HEro - fourbedrp'olDS, twobatbs, FOR S.AlE. BY O.mR -'mex;•.
257.7373 or 37804579, Pertee~Parks 25lHf76. . Y-6-ltc fl1'eplace large kitchen, all'~ceUent condition, 2,bedroom, 1
&Associates, Inc.. P-3.tfc DISTRESS SALE - 3year old,. 2 pliances: redWood' dec~L., 1~ bathch·cottage.}af~~ser:edba.~

FOR LEASE -~ furnished 3 bedroorl'bath home withdouD~e sq,ft.. ONinal price $116,~.; now f:it t:.r.,.;~e.~ .. ~:u.
bedrooms,2 baths, carport fenced g~~~ rabeQ at$100,0001 will $98,000, rlusttSlse;:apprecrJ, ' located. Rui:O,'7:i7~~; ~
yard, hot tub; $4OO/inon~ pl~ sell,~,. aM39, lr6-1tc .appolnbn~,25=. ..~I! 11.0. 1-5~ tL~~
bills S & Associate Real $59900 FOR 4YEAR OLD'- cedar \,tlllce8,. . '... A:nnI.l'

E~te,~ SR-3-tf ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. Your ~ded cabin in Cedar Creek, 13/4 LADIES DRESSSIIOJ> in

SUMMER RENT
"'(I _ two an~ carpet cleaning company. baths, 2bedrooms with sleepillg Alamogordo. ExC..ell.ent. di..·entel,
~ 257·T11t . A-m-tfc loft, partially covered deck, select brands of clo_, Seri~us

:m:oom~~5~~ BONITO RIVER PROPERTY - fireplace, 257-7190. B-2-tfc ~ua1ifiedbuyers only.~ to
electricity and deposit. house,$29jOOOj5smalllofs,$9,OOO; BYOWNER-. beautifully decorated ~westerdo'm883Real11 ty,P.O. C!~ltp2,

rsJdry dlsbwash d 2 large. IOta, $9,000; c8l1 Tim 3bedroom, 2* bathcondominium. .. .Ogo .. .' " .nn
=ces. i..~, Jooes =, Quigleyat257-5196. Q-I01-tfc New washer, dlshwaslJer, many OPEN BOUS~ .... lowered price, 9
258-M26 or 258-5032 J+4tp UNBELtEVABLE ~CREAGE - 29.5 exttas. S1ee~ 10. Appraised value acres,. subdi.vidable,3 bediooms,2

VARI
""S RENTu ~ AVAILABLE acres in Alto area Sierra Blanca $92,000, sacrlficeprice$82,000. Call baths, garage, RV. hoohp·
UU llUl and Capitan vIew. Stream, owner (915 )683·6276 or 336-4M2,aH46. G-5-13tp ••••••••••••_ ....

=aireO~~:~UrallJ meadow, orchard, heavily wood· (915)694-3141. p.2-8tc HORSESALWWED-amr~te-
fer. Give Gonzalo acan, Z57-2a78. ed, prl~cy, good welL

b
MustSsee

t
tot HOUSE FOR SAl! - upper canyon, ly 2* miles from, traCk, 3

E+8tp appreciate. :;en ou, onriver. 00257-6908. ~tp tiedl'ooms, 2 batbs on almost 2
-----,-~~~~~ owner/lroker, . J-52-tfc BY· OWNER _ wlll trade my 4 acres, with double car garage,

TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS
d

- LARGE LOT- in carrizo Canyon on bedroo 2 bath bo in (I..... workshoP, barn, water well. Com-
partially furnlshed~ Rul OSO pavement with creek ~d trees. m, me IJCUI pletely fenced. After 5.p.m. or
Downs. $400 plus deposIt and bills. ZOned commerclaL $19,000, 5% Angelo, .TeI¥' located one block weekends, 378-U11. $140,000 will
AvaDableJune U-l3t-t537.e.t-4tp financing. Will take car or Jeep in from umvel'Slty. Would make ex· consideroffer. Owner. UUc

HOUSEFORRENT- twobedrooms, trade. (5'05)746-9834. B-76-tfc ceDent rentl!roperty for ahome in
2full ba~"'" deck AlItlr\lace kit- Ruidoso; $55,000 to $85,1XXl price

~, ,w~t" FOR SALE OR LEASE - 5000 sq.' ran,ge. Call (915)658-1855. days or ...--11111!11'--....
==;~,=~::; biufi

d
dingt atdthe WYE

e
11 ~ wWould con-

t
(915).73-488~, nights. IMtp B_/CAPITAN AREA . RESIDENCE-Located withIn walking distance ofSierra

25Hi270, nights. E+4tc s er ra e. a ayne a BY OWNER _ would trade Uacres Mountoln retreat with speCtacular 3600 Mall arIa, this home Is 3bedrooml, 2bathl, loti
ONRIVER-2 bedrooms, 1~ batbs, 257·7562. *4tp in Ruidoso=ty in Ruidoso v1ew,l()(Qted20mlnutesffOmRuidoso, of cOVlre~Jec~ .~nd, u~~~!a!l,1. ~t~r'!Ii~~~

unfurnlshed
r

with-majorap-- GQ!~-b~~UW:~xic~-_.h0me,.(915') ..-._--J.Mtp- 1ew~lanto1kfarernnt101n1_ ~ _ ..- --~pciVililiietl anialfclty utllltl.l. Prlc.d fo sell.
pUances, aisbwasher, fully For $SUO your 25 word ad will GENUINE BARGAIN - by owner, from proposed new aIrport. 120 deed·
Carpeted~.PI!~~l outside storage, reach 33 hometown newspapers an season, 3bedrooms, garage, ed acres sullOunded by notloool forest FIXER UPPER-Located on 4 lot. In Paradise Canyon, thl.
moaern.~lr.IUor257-oo41.S+tfc Call The Ruidoso News. 257-tOOi fireplace, rentedeHiclencya~ Three bedroom luxury home plus 3 r"ldencels added to a small mobile that could be pull.d

TWOBEDROOM,PhBATH-traller formore'lnformation. 'R-92-tfnc ~ml~6 Carters Lane, ~tp' bedroom bunk and tack house, all out. YoucanllvllnthllonewhUlyouflnllhltout.Owntr
with corral

il
furnished. ~/month EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE _for' eleetdc. and 0 3 bedroom mobile financing to qualified buy.r.

pluB uti ties, $100 deposit. lease or sale North Creek Profes- FOR SAlE BY OWNEn - Plnelgdge home. large outdoor decks, under·
1-671.(818,8 a.m..fl p.m.; 258-5621, siona1 Park. Stephen Stout. ~ near downtown, FurnJshfullbaeQ

th
, ground uulfdes, excellent woter well, RESIOENCE-If you want some elbow room and b. out of thl

6p.m.-8pm. s.s.3tp 336-4200 J.!J6.tfc 1,1011 sq.ft'J 2bedrooms,1 d plpe·fenced horse. stables. covered city but stili close In then Sll us about this 3bedroom, 2
UNFURNISHED - 3bedrooms 1 . 1 wid 3 porch, bedroomwith fireplace an bam and peaceful sedu~on, bath home on '/2 acr. lot. Ownerflnanclng to quallfl.d
3H~ baths applianc~s. BY OWNER - doub e e, Vanity, llvingroom with fireplace. Contact ownerforterms, bUVlr.
$4OO/mmth with 6month lease' bedrooms, 1% baths, ~400 square Rock and pirie construction, 3lots. 505 622 7330
$450 nol_ Call257-4327 K-5-tf~ feet, nattJral gas, sewer, at Call Roswell 1·623·4750 or - - SMALL BUSINESS-If you want to b. your own baSI and don't

VARIOUs RENTALS AVAiLABLE ~~:Q Pl,~~rA c~~: l-G~. W+5tp Box 758, Ros:ell, NM 88201, mind working hard, this Is a good bUJlnlp that you can
- starting at $200, aU in town, all 2 Call 257-432'1. K-99-l.fc g.t Into at a reasonable prlc.. Owner financing to
bedrooms. Will consider your of- FOR SAlE BY OWNER - three qualified buV.r•
fer. Give G<lnzalo acall, 251-2278. bedroom, 1,800 sq. ft. town home FOR SALE BY OWNER
____~~Ef5.8tp--- on Cree Meadows golf course. LOT-Resldentlal.bulldlng .lot located In White Mountain
~rsA~~:~~~;l~~ ~...:ation, close to =J: 3,576 .quare foot archhecturaUy designed, professionally Estat.s, Unit 4. Has a soft view of Sierra Blanca Clnd good

$25O/moo~ close 00 racetrack. Cl _ ~ W'm2field Avenue. Owner decorated, completelyfumi••ed trt·level home on Deer Park acc.II,
Ca1l378-8173. G-6-ttp financing. go money down. Call Drive in Alto Village. Four bedroom., four bath., living room, RESIDENCE-Locat,d In Ruidoso Downs, this I. clo18 to thl

A PARADISE FOR SMALL - 257-7300, days; 257-7«0, ni2hts. dIning room, large recreatiDn room with pool table and wet bar, track and hal the main rllld.nc. and gUilt hoult, garagl
families In Paradise Canyon. Two H.o.atc d I... III I and tw I'fWI Water softener ceil',ng and Is completlly fenced. Thll proMrty I, priced to 1111 and
bedroom cabins, clean, mol'- LAND _ approximately 2.7 acres on 'CII OJI a IVII o·car ga,....., r-
table, convenient. Fully fumlBhed :a (8 Water electricity fans, security system, full mtmbership in A~o Country Club and well worth looking Into. .
and equi~, ready to move in . 6/. L':" ~ 600' aL tfl L.....td L it GOd d,..t ith pi........and enjoy' $400 monthly, utillUes ~ EJeJas,n~~~ f""I" Olllfr Imen II. Ow. on tHY YW .• N· W tn.-.. Just LiStED-Cabin rtctntly rttrtod,ltd, 2b.droom, 1bath.
Included. To see, keys avaUable Real E&ate ?!J7.WJ1 or 3M-1:9. vitw andall weather acce"iIHHty. Shownh, tppOifttmtntiHtly- lot. of deck, two t,v,llol.lnclud.d and hili t80 degr..
209 Hart Avenue, Paradise ca· , Y~ (915) 683-2861 or (915) 682-6786, after 5and wllk.ndt'! vl.w with SI.rra Blanca ttnt.rtd In thtup.ctacular"Inl.
nyon, orphone33H611. P-6-tfc HEPOS, LD'1S OF THEM _ two and Prlc.d In ranga for mOlt buyers.

ON THE RIVER- 3bedroom, 2bath three bedrooms. Easy credit. Call
duplex, fiJ'eplt!ce, dishwasher, un- collect, (~)894-7212. 8+16
fuinlsbed. can Jerry, ~17j .~r T OVER PAYMENTS-two and
after 5:00,257-2l1l5. B-.Mtc three bedrooms. Can collect,

FO:o:m~=~.=00i)89U187. 8+16tp
cleanup deooslL Water paid. Call ADVERTISE -in the classifledB by
257-4MOor~~. P-5-2tc calling 2S1-«Kl1. Ruid~ News.

. Ro61..tfc
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EVENING

.disciplinarian officer and his· squadron
become friends in the crucible o( wa/.
Direcled bY Nicholas' Ray. John Wayne,
Robert Ryall (1951)'

,"I'f'

,

••

12:15 @Malar Lea;ue 6ase~all Ch:e<:gn Culls al
C'l1cmnau Reds (L)

1:00mMOVIE: Sweer Uberty AR\l\'ll:~1tUnnry
War schn!ar m~1 [cam tho rules of the
Hnl:YWllod llama dhe roll> salvaS\! Iha film
VCfSlon of lus respected IllstOry Mok. Alan
Aida. 1.ficlml Came (19Ull) Q
CD MOVIE: Ai'lng Le.lllertle~ks A strlCl
dlsClplmanlin ollicer and Ilis Sll1ladron
bewma friends In Ilia cruClh!e of war
DlreetetJ trj N:cholas Ray Jnhll l'IaYlle,
R(j~Tt RrcJ1 (1951)
(W HBA Baskelballlo9 Anll~:e9 lakers at
Seame SlJjl2ffinaiCS to Western (;{jnferenw
fmals Game 4 (l)

2:00@MOVlE:fromHentoTeusW1lenaman
IS ki;!ed en afIght by fai;ng 011 hi5 C1Ill krr~e,
IllS opplJnstllmds h:mseif lllltfi:nli Itom the
de2d man's father and bro!t.ZTS.IJMIMlItray,
0$Jl9 VpSi (1959)

2:30m Spetdworld TO)'013 Co!ehri1y Rzce flOm
Lenl) ee2c!l. GalJlllll!il (R)

3:00(Il ThDfDuihbred Raclng Il!lllwe;ser ~/e·
cents The Jersey Deroy trom Cl1erry tlilI,
r:5'" JereS'; (L)
rn MOVIE: My Scient! ProJect A h:gh
school sroUMt 15 aholJ1 to fiunk cnll if he
(loasn't coma up w.1l1 a datzr:ng science
prrJ;scl Jtl/ll Stockwell, Oaniella Van
Zerose/( (1935) Q
ill MOVIE: tlperaUon Plclfic A ~WJlI
submanne commander on SUicide pallol
braves 1M enemy's armada and lCSCIIB!l
ArrtericaJT pilots bailing ou! during araGing
storm oveflM Patific.Jbhn Wayne. Patricia
Neal (1951)

4:00WSpartsl.oQk (T)
4:3(1 (2) J.hJI t.~j. Duldoor Adventures (l)

mIb}orltllolltsasellillAtlanlaBtavesat
, St, LouiS Cardinals (l)

5:00 (1} SpOrhC.1llit (L)
5:30 (}JMaltr t•••• 'auban'. GII.tuIHill

TM Sixties(R) . .
ro MOVlt: tlylllt leatli.~u Astrict

,

AfTERNOON

12:00alS~ IMSAG1PSetienfrortlUilte
Rack, COnnecticut (L)

6:3Gm SllortsCtlIltr Il)
7:00 al Pro Tellnls 1987 F,enet! O~n from

Pan5, Franw: Day t (L)
8:00 lID MOVIE: Your Pllco or Mine A

psychllllrmt'S Inends are delerm:ncll to roc
fler up With a land5Ct1la \I:rdcner, lrut
somel/l1ng always kecll5 them from
mee~ng &JilJue FrarJdin. Ro!JeTt Klein
(t983)

8:05 (j)MDV1E:Retlnlon lnFlInce Amencanl1f€1
seeks he:ll'rom French ~:tl in Pans ~unng
l1le NatJ oceupattnn JD3fI CrawflJld. JDt'JI
Wa}713 (19431

11l:OQ (3) MOVIE: The Btl~gB !lnthe RITer KWlIl A
BII'Jsh to:anel and h:s men bu::ll astraleg:c
brnlne lor lIIe:r J211ane~e CGjl~o,s, allhnuGh
they know the:t oWlllorC1ls vr.:1 demn:;s!l d.
~'f;Illzm Hal/fen, SeSSJI(J HJyakawa (1957)

10:30@ 1140'11£: The Love SIl1l"ero:3, 11 1953
VO:kswensn \'f.Ih am:nd of h:S cro'rlI. fO::trNS
amtln~dm.'el tIililla2;~ tnn:\l19f theyh:li:lI
to vr.n Ulltla1~C1!5 dri'Jcr ntarulto mcll!l:a.
Om JMes. Mic!le:e ue (1SS9) Q

11:OO® MOVIE: Melody Raile!! Theater PICk
r13111 GGM tries 10 M:p anew ~eltlem2J1t of
homes\earfors G~t mutlll'ise:bl $lJllp::es
Irom aUhem:ng Vo'om2J1 WlltllUns the cmly
slore in tha Cll1Jnty. Gen3 Autry, Smiley
Burnette (1953)
@ MO\lIE: Warlerda of lbe 21s1 Century
Alief anutleal h.o!oWJ~t lays waste 10 tM
earth, an en;amat~ foner and his small band
faco off against aformet AtlTly commanllel
now reading fortes. JamM Wainwright
Mnle McEnrlJ6 (19B3) .

11~O5(1) MoVIE: TIlt FllkH~I69th In the 6911l
Regirrtcnl during World Wal I, orte man's
cllwakHce turns tn colllage. Janie!!Caglley,
PolfO,'Brien (1940)

AFURNOON

, t • f , ••• ' - ,

M~ .. . til !MOI~''1' IIrl 1t,W' .o !IatlllWHhllllHlrry8lllltr (I) J~ HlI*lt!Itto (fIl ~1!II11 W,,"r PovltlHHltr '. (!l II Clelt ,. Clml'lIlI
Q) f. .' ·OJ(TII,'NE.TII.flIl ~"\l,1I1t
lUI _ Nu. . '021 Fads II U1. .
at Utvc lITt1t..ll 0 MOl 01,_1 Ii lbt S~
aJ . IMtl,'W,TH,F/lI~ M'-.lurt$oll!J "DIllIt . . .
Oaltl.N H,1lItl .I!J' from", S_.II HIt GUll

2:00: lren;:.::oaltla~ llall1tl . g F"l:= VHrHI ClHmt 6:00 (2) Sp"dWorld .'
(]l _(WE) A-WA c.lmpiOl,.lp t3 C,. I~c~m CD MlcNelll Le~rer NewsHour
Wrts.... . ' lUI III Villi, . (!) lD lml' (\Jl News .
(]l (TIt1 PGA GIll ~:'::'I'.I.ll> MOVIE: Shari CI"ull A former warrJor
III Stu...s~Q llJ IMlltuWE.TIt)WIIIII,rw.letI robot, now affable and nearly human.lil Yf:"Aft\trlCI u-",tovtr. Dnlak" ~. FIII'ni. WnUN becomes a fugitive When a security team
Dudty l;l ~ GI Jmurfl wants him des\toyed, Ally $!Jcody, Steve

. 1Il1lfwaa~ Il2 D.'I Clrl1ll Gut/enberg, Fisher Stevens (1986)1:;1 ..
(I) (lUI SUH1 Dto • 4:05 (II ~,TH,fRl""1ly_lilt. (I) p,ll!lenl!W$
(fJ (IJl (lU,WE,TJI,FII) Ofvtrel Court 4:t5 (tl IFni M..". (!2) MOVIE: PrIme Tlmo S/I",Stm.tAman

12:00m ~(MOI~~~,= g ~m"~:l,~.ltrs 4:3012l101=T~!.OIIHtIMVtlllIrfl boards atrain In los Angeles bound for
(]l I MI4T",V I!J (tlJ1~'" II OllbtU I2l -1 Chicago and gets mlxed.up with murder and
(]l ) collltt St...n ~ lWl) WllIt WIIIIt WIlt!, Gild ~ I=~~T~ . asexy woman. Gene Wilder. Jill Clayburgll.
~IIFIl) Arit_ lluUom Illlll JuDu ~ II 1IY\III~ a> (MOIIlt.1 AtItIllIIfS al Shedtlk Richard Pryor (1976)
a> ~') MUllet1 MII"","1l I!J ~RIM 1'M,.10 t:" MtMHk . l1]) DlscOVelY
(D ,TIll CIII1l'lt. UVIAl Q)~;mlkNtw (D 1'.d"l~lIQ @ Nlshvllle Now

_~AI~£~ '~Coo~ _ _.".~;i:uj~~-~. -..-...... _j Fft~5=r~·-," ••., ···~~ti~!{~L.~ .. ~.- -, ..
1Il~dll ' ~ I'll 1Il (FRI Mtvlt (l) SHltlli THtl Q§ Sliver Spaon.
CD oltura T. Un 2:05l1l (MO,WE,THJRI Se".' 0" (I) lMOI M$r U.,.. hubU ID K1dl~en.

: AI ~,mJi;~ VII Drb 2:30111i'l,s"~1l1II ~ JU':"limit Ed 6:30ij') WheellllFo!tuno Q
I!Jl MO) 1111 ~.Ift Elfland • ~)=Il-" (IJl (TU.Wf.THJIlI Ollllg Glma (!) l!§) Thr,e's Company
2! I) u."lCIIEf~IM'_I (I) I.FIItfs..... ~WX1ll' 111 ClMlt..U l1]) SpfcI III Ulo
"'! E) ... .. •• CD Il/IIIlItt CtIIll I!»I!ll (FlI PIrtr.11l I' ""II l!l1 CHN H"dUne Hewsg ~:.AMul UI 9 1TU.W£,lll.~! j'Jklts RlIIl! Vl4MctUIIrY QJ) MllIIoll Dollu Cllance
lllllllrlstllJ gi=T'.:r="'sllllUffl =CHllitlltws

. Q§ Facts 01 ure
I!!I W.11llt1 a You 1m CNH HI'"Hm . QlI,WlkaIMItPtIlI CtIIItI 7:00 C1l Truck and Trlclor Pulling
III Nln HmllD OJ ftt.M.. 4:35(1) (W~TH.fIl) AlIt GrlIll1l rn Sp.celllghl Q

I2:0S~ ~I?tt~'i:~an 2:35([J (MO,WE.TH.FRI fllIbltn. 5:OOtIl ~O,TU,WE.THI $,.meallt! (!) Bob Hopo', High flyIng Birthday
I'IlliiiIHIrt·IID.ml' 3:OO12l!0)=:i:ftlclJ1 ~~lrmNH1:'coom Extrava~anx. Bob Hope's 84th birthday

t2:15~ IMO) Mljor UllUI BIII~IO tIl n) cAn1rl 1I;1!~ 1ol1..U <TO (M )~Itlolt c.rl..... COIll"ullll celebration. from Pope Air Force Base, N.C.,"" Fill La"" ~ 10 =,I~=~........ w •... .., w ................. IN~ wlllleature specml guests Emmanuel LeWIS,
12:31ltIl twt) MtJlI Lnp W.mU·1 ro~~ W111rt1 w~~"" Phyllis Diller, Phyllcia Rachad, Lucille Ball.
~~Wdt~ I'GA T01:1 li: JE~J.fTltk~,~ em ~ 1lU1:0lt ud flDD Barbara Mandroll and Brooke Shields [;J
al~d It AIII.lcs (J) I!Q (fJ M'A'S'H (j) Larry KIng Uvel
~ (lU.YIE,TH.fIII AMy Grllll!1l (J) =lllltU'lld.M l!Jl (lU,WE.lll.FJI) Jnpl!dyll;l (J) MOVIE: To Hell and Blck The most
I!) lWEI Ntw £l,lDrell (!') GIIIt I!) hIItl Mill" decoraled Arneritlln soldier of all time. Audie
(!JI Cr. 1M ChIli ~ "TJlJR) OJ. Jot I!) MO) WIII_ Mtlll Us Murphy recreates his true life World War II
I!) tin etl)) I!) MIl CYIlr-.. QUill T/llogJ I!) Art til" Miln
[II CHN H,,_ilAi Nlln 01 WilHlIlU I!» IUHltU I\H1 heroIcs.Audio Murphy. Marshall Thompson.
~ (MO.WlTHI WI" Ollaey l'lamb @ IO\llHtIf\ll9 wortt I!) TIll SbrtJ Charles Orako (19551

12~5(1) (fRI WIM Wllcll I!J SllIYlrIrIllr lllt ••,1 I!» fIl h"_g ID E~,. (JJ MlcGyv.r 1:;1
......~ ~(lU.FRl win Gllaey !'men'" g FII.sl:.em VDJ'II gHs~:::I:'S:ColmI~ OJ Kite" Allie Q

I_tIl &J_ Tuab (!!l MIm VlHIlI an MHIC VlHII (!]) Uvlng G~ddess
II! fIl PGA GI.~ 3 Hill It Hltt 9 1,...... Pyrallll4 (!!) 700 Club
lD 'NIlIllJ 11"'1110,.. Allt'Iy 0 lMO,lU,W£,1H1 WIII!lIT Wlt:/l all lMO,TU.WlTll) WI.lIllT Wilth @ Music V/~eos
~..... .THift) Roy H"III lall lltH 0 Fll nb W..iud all fft) TIIlt Wttbld ,.., Ay"'but" 10 RIc.... Nelson (19B6)
-., III~ CIt OilfiW SlI1U1 ... II. OJ
!IJ nun D_ --'II'" OU' ..... "" M....- U_~I a'" "'" We.lller Wal'hI!l s';,ij i;:.;r ~., );(ISlIl (MO,WllH) GIlll...•• Wand 'U -,..... "" =.
III (Jj1O.Wf) m ....o {Il lfll)llttkfbuli:C5l1l (WLTIlJftISu!llt"'~ at Fill Guy
(Il"-'II~"''' HhT S:3Ol1l IT\IJ SUtlUIIc BII/tl AIItr1".a @MOVlE: PlltYPu$ Cove Ateenage orphan
(fJ G-.l HtlJllll tIl n1 tHUdQ' !.I:3012l (Mill MIIII \t11~I ImhU'. must deCIde whothel or not he can
9l I/ItA 'uttallJ !Il ~Mt'Ill GlIllISlltltl compromise IllS f/ccdom and cccept 1M
(!II .'NE.TIf.FIQ~ IJtl'J W fIl naTIU.. tIl (TUJ lUlL 11m" offcl of a home Irom a kIndly Australian
01 ,WE,TlfJft) um 110 Itmt (I) IU) lim nT. kml SJ.........(WfJ A.WA Cbll!Jl!~ t~"""" own"" rrmrll,~. ,,".-nn"'·n""".o MO)Sla."II1M roll_a- ..,....-, Ul1l1l •• ~.~ U<J",. "",,"C UI1, ow'

o lIUt\UtaI'"Ktrt\l I!J fr.':,WE.lllJRlS~ ll'/Illt.ld \]) ~lJlltM~ HI' Kc"
~ =.~::.. ~S='C~ w;cl~u flIJml 7:301Il. MOVIE: OpellUon Plclllc A VI'NII
9 FI AIlI!IIl1lfl!ll Gml HMlhuI 9 TH) Onf. C!!!•• TCli1 al (MOl rrttflt':et Q 11llbmanna tommill1~el on su:cida palrel
3 MeH It I Slit C3I Ctlltry {(J CIlQllrl brave~ Ilio cnemy's armada and resClles
Ollim ..",llla 61111ltiltM tIl am. Amelltan jl:lotD bil:llng cut dunng a ralling
~=V::~ ClIlIJ Ulllt hIJ ~J:~:~ o)orm O,~ertho PetllIc. John WaynfJ. Paltlcla
o Wra1lllJ &Y~ USW (W,)~T1Ills,"tI TIIIlm11 (j CIS 11m" local, Ward BaM (1951)
/lII CllI1lt1l1n (j) (FII) II.• tlllll!ll 01 CMO,lH) JrUemts @) MW SIsler 81m 1:;1

l:05C1l lM(l,tu.WEJRlTo.':lm.mrr U50 (MO.WEjOTV -l}_J!U
f
. ,~1J!lMt1t1wntlutlt:L --,..@-H"~AIJY-·_·

T:3lJliJi-60!iJii,o,TtiWi,1itlsPtrtiiBk' ... gJ~= fJ:p11ltlli 8:00 C1l FiIMn' Hple
l'll .WI.TlfJIll !;es amy fIJi OtI'l'fQ CJ b!ertI!I.'WI THl~ <II Ametlcln Playhouse SwoosiO Kurfz.g nR'~::~ N.. Fr'.&MS ~ .~nlW)~J:11. fl!".t /lII fst:l cl U:_ Jalln M~hDlley, Christina Baranski (1987)
I!D NiIA ""p:!'.:t~lltm~ 1l:1 fly!1f €D c~ 0 n,uld D-.:U'IUU:i Q ... ,

W MOVIE: Long Gone the SloG:es ate lhe
GWalest ll'JYS you'd over Vlant to meat, even
rf they cen'l hit, fle:lI or draw a crowd.
l'1Jlliem PatalSan, Virginia Madsen. HEnry
GffJEDll C
III Even(ng Hews
(!) MOVIE: ABC Monday Night Movie When
L~' Tlml1 Comes Terminally I!J weman lurns
to Ihose she loves (0 help end her suffering,
and faC1l5I11ei! pam as lhey struggle vt.th her
deCiSion to take her G\'m hfe. Bonnie Bedelta.
Brad OaVis, Teny O'Ownn (1987) Q
@l.Hewhlrl Q
~Uvlng Isles
® Crook alld Cbate
(lIl filS Oornlno: Illueberry HiD .
~ TuetdlY's Outlook
~ MOVIE: Lcsln' II Three boys lteztlEtl to
TI;uana to shed the;r UmOWfiW Ilarome
Sidetracked by a flakY runaway Wife,
dannetnlIS thugs. comrpt rollS and achase
back home. TrJITI Cr1IlS8, Jackie EErIe HJley
.MJ;.1 SllItk>ttll (19;)3)

8:30@) DesIgning Womell
@Hews
I!}) Drphlns of the Wild
@ V1de~Clluntry
l'!J) BeloVl!d Thlel AMusical LOiJe Story
l!i) CHH HeadllntJ Hm
@ MOllselerple~ Theatre

9:00m Mlj/Jl Leigull Basebarrs GrealeS1
Hill
@ Unsolved Mysteries HllStod by Kar
Marden, thiS special examines myslerious
and UtlSOlved crimes (,11m the IntatiotlS
where (he crimes 01 dis~ppoarances

ocwrred. It features toenaetmenls and
inleMcws with partiCipantsartdVritnssses in
the hOpe that vlewels Will IllcogniZe the
criminals 01 victims and help solve the
myste/ies.
til MOlI.yllnl
~ ClglleY I.d Lmy 1:;1
~ Uvlftl Tomonaw
@ Vill Call Be • S"r
@ M"slt VIM.·
(!Ij C.rol hmlll
dl TRi'ay'lI 01"*117Wi1tfltl4Ay;.

flo rlISCO~'e1S thaI Il:s rl~unhle, IS Ir.lmg nent
10 an orphenaae 0311 HaIlgeT1y. Chuck
ComllJlS 11932)

6:11llll> MOVIE: Shott Circuli A lormer \'Iamor
robot, no..., aflab:e and nearly human,
bewmes a fUGltlVe when a security lcam
~Iants hIm deSlroyed Ally Sheedy, Sreve
GUlletllJerg 11911S) Q

MORN ING

MORNING

257-5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-SHORT CIRCUIT with Steve Guttenberg
10:25 p.m.-PRIVATE BENJAMIN with Goldie Hawn

• TUESDAY
8:30 p.m.-UPTOWN COME[)Y EXPRESS
9:30 p.m.-DESERT BLOOM with JoBeth Williams

WEDN.SDAY
6 p,m.-THE LEGEND OF BILLIE JEAN with Helen Slater
8 p.m.-MY CHAUFFEUR with Sam Jones

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBD
THURSDAY

5 p.m.-THE CANDIDATE with Robert Redford
7 p.m.-LONG GONE with William Petersen

..RIDAY
4:15 p.m.-ONE ON ONE with Robbie Benson
g p.m.-PRIVATE BENJAMIN with Goldie Hawn

SATU"bAY
6 p.m.-TO LIVE AND DIE IN L.A. with Wlllem Dafoe
8 p,m.-WaC TYSON v... tHOMAS

SUHbAY
4 p.m.-DRAGONSLAVER wJth Re.ph Richardson
g p.m.-SHORT CIRCUit with Ally Sheedy

CABLEVISION

.
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5:15 G) IIO'IIE: TIle c.plJml of Gril1Iy Adams
GttzzIy MaIns lea-ves the r~:demess when
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'The R.uldoeo Newel Page 3
~l~~g News 11:15QZ~l\Jcarol John~ton, aonll aImed ~ances gaIme, and1eab!lino \toe Clwlie
mMOVIE:AllC Tllelltel Cr"~.d (Jp An aU gymnast. $eriously .Inluresher~~ee and Spiva~Orchestra.BetlY~~ ,/()eE.Brown
American high school trac~ star'sobsosslon must 'ely Qilthe s~ppol'\ of h~rlrlel1dsand (1944)" . '. ,.'
with clack cocaine nC)t only endangers his cOach to ma~e a~Ilflcult deCision, (!2J "'.lor Lela!l~ Ba$llbiH Chic;jgo Cubs at
lile but .threatens to destroy important 11:20~~OVI~ GUlap Tl'llppod in aKGB web 01 Cincinnati Reds (l) .
relalipnsbips. Ed ASller, James Wi/rter, In\rlgue, an American newsman Is sentenced
Raphael Sbarg(i (1987J Q to 10 years in an inhuman, brulal gulag, ,
®lMlss Universe PagollnlBroadcasl from where he launches a~esperate escape plan.
Singapore. Bob Barker will serve as master David Keilh" Malcolm McDowell, DilVld. 6:00 CD MacNeill Len NIwsIk·
ofceremoniesforthe20Ih~()nse~uli~ey~ar. Su~het (1965) ~ 00 (Jl®J «I HIVIS .
Mary Flann will be the television nostess. 11:3000 Pamey Miller CD MOVIE: TIl, .~ .... ,leal
Representing tbeUnited' Slates Will be WNeW$Nlgh! Update TYPical \Iirl next door betooIes amedia
Michelle Renee Royor 01 EI Paso. TX (Time CI) Ask Dr, RplJl sensation and national ceIebriIv WIlen rate

. may 'IalY by region) , lm TlIIs Land causesher torun from tlj61~. fIekn Slaler,
(!)) AnImals Clf Ihl Great Northwesl ® Nlw Counlry Peter Coyore, Keilh G!)rdon (1985)~
@ C,ook and Chase ~ Doble GUlis CIl Prlmenaws
(!] W.dnesd.ts OUlloak a The Blue I<nlghl \!]I Pel$pe~lhe
G:!I MOVIE: Blame \I Clll Rlt) Amld~lo aged @ NlSh~lIle Now
executive escapes a railing marriage on the tm Bam Fr••
beathes 01 Brazil and isseduced by his bast, (!] Wealller Walch
lriend's teenage daughter, Michael Caine, . G:!I Sliver SPOOftS
Michelle JQhnson, Joseph Bologna (1984) @ Kldscene

8:15 (I) Major Lllgu. 8mb.a1l 6:05 (I) MOVIE: Torpedo IllIIAmerican submar-
8:30Q)1If.l!$.Supersllls:JlltM.n/lO.Play.d.--. ~ _q_~~" __~ JnlL~~aIIv~llUY,,Sill~..a.._._._.. .....

lIIe Gtm. Japanese prison ship eatIYIIlg hIS own '
tr\ On I ·cltl"n' Upl "'" Cm d Ex family. GleM Ford. EmestllotgiJfne. '?;3J)p...... ..... .'. 0.... • • y prm 6:00 W MOVIE: o.lmlI", A cut~ pet named Browsler (1958J
This special comhines stand UP pieces and GIzmo turns the town upsIde down when he .
short v;gnelles to creale a raucous, produces hundreds 01 evil beasties wilh 6:3000 Wheel 01 f""""~
irreverent showcase olllew comedic talent. d I ttl th·' d lach Galli m IW Thr•• sC~
Arsenio Hall.Cluis Rock, BarrySobel (1986) es ru on on olr lTlln s. gan,· I!)l Eleven'Cities lot11'
t;I Phoebe Cates (1984) t;I l!il CNN HI.dllR tim
lI2l Hlw. 6:30 (2) S!'OrtaClnltr III .' 0lJ MlIIJonD8II., CbIct
~ AnImal Wlllllltr Downuftdlr 1:00 (2) Pro T.nnl, 19B7 French Open Irom 3 Flcts 01 UI.
@ Vlde.counlry Paris, France: Day 3 (L) 7:00 (2) Top Rlllk 8txIIt
~ Clltbrlty Chets 8:00W MOVIE: Silver Bllrs An enterprising CD 011 SIIgt .t Will TfIf (t98ij
ail CNN Headline N.ws linancier invests In an IranIan silvermine Ihat (!) AH New AftNIIrt II DlaIq's $flit
az MOIlSlt.rpIICI Theatre suddenly pays 011 and draws unwallte~ GooI~ Follow Huey, Dewey, t.oukl ~

9:00 (2) lasldt the PGATaur attenbon to theenterl!'iSB by aruthlossman. Disney's favorite athlete as Ct1Ick He3m
CD Vau Shauld K"~W Mlchaet caine,' Cybill Shepherd (1976) \lIves the play by play.lncludednSOOleof
(!) You Ar. UlI Jury In acomplex murder 8:05 (I) MOVIE: TIlt lIltIr Awilo on lrlal lor Goofy's funniest clmic cartOOll5.
trial, I~e victim's wife and her lover aro Ilie mumerlng fler lover mllSt relrieve acertain (l) Lany lGIIlhtl
onlYWllnDsseS...and IheyaCMoe~chother incnmlnaun~ loUer. Bello 03Vfs, HerIJqrt (!l PerfectS~~
ViewerG call and volo on the verdiCt. Dons MiJlShaJl (1940)' ~ Th, Hew Mi. H....
Roberts. Peter Graves, Audrey LBnders 1D:00tr. MOVIE' N R Irl I. N S A \!]I Small WIlltl(1987) Q . \ill ..: 0 , a 0 unlll r ~ 700 CI\lk
(I) MOI.ylln. young karate slUdent is glll~ed Ihrouah a @ Music Vldta
tUl Hew Tlch nmes prolracted batllo With thugs and bUlilos by ~ MOVIE: CICIlH: 011 MaI'cSIIIIIdIII
® You C.n Be I Stir tho Qhost 01 karate legend Bruco lee. Kurt A highly successtul real esim agent
trn HlldetsUe and McCormick McKinney, JCi1!I'C/aUde Van DJ/11mq becomes addicted to <acaicla dlring a
aD Mush: Vldus (1986) temporary business s1!Jl11ll ~ tears his
OJ) Carol BIU1IIU 10:30az MOVIE: T1It Captllre of G'lnlV Allam$ lamlly apart. Dennis Weaver. Karen GriSsfe.
l!! W.dmd.y's OUUoak GriZzly Adams leaves tho Wlldemess when David Ackroyd
@ AlIne 01 Annl.., Parl2 Gilbert Blythe. he dlscovcrs tIl.t illS daughter IS belng nenl 3 Wea\lltr Wakls
Arure'n old rival is now her good friend and 10 an ofIJltanage. Oan #bUI1#tY, Chuck Q) Major u.... 1uIW
confidant, btJ1 Anne, as Imag:nativo and ClJnno;s (1962) . @ MOYlE: As1tlb .. III TweIft 11lsb
romantic as £rJer,l!rcams 01 hcr ideal man. 11:00(9) MOVIE: M.lody Rad T!IIal" Night Julius ~sar dares Ihe~topedorm
McganFallows. CtlllcenDowilurst•.IoII3/han SIIg' til a"Y""" Geno, an ex Ranger. 12 HClcu.ean USks,~ \till Rome
Crombfo(1986) t;I muslcrs olllem Jl1 tho disbanded group and Will surrender to Gaul If they~

9'.30 (2) SpartsCIIlIII solves prell!ems 01 law arul order. Gellll (1976)
(Ij ClIaUn Uv1tli Aulry. P.lrUurrram (1952) 7:30 CD MOVIE: Th o.p MIl All'MllIicaJ
(II MOYIE: nlnrt Bloam In \ho sun I!J MOVIE: loY.lIus TYIil Cal~omia high researcher. a lOnely ztnlvor 01 germ
dreflChcd ennui 0/1951 LasVcco!l, anaive schools ucar up for atlalUe altho bands, bul wanar8. trms 10 pr~ mnild by
young g:rl mllSl learn to deal with her tunnel tlta lead stogers Irom tlto two 113nds dely developmg a curallvo SC!IITl trom lib own
VlsiOnclt moUier snit embittered, alcohof.1c school nvalry and fall for ~ach other. Greg blood. CIIJrItlJfl Htslon, MthtxtY ltrtJt.
falher. JCII Va1l1hl. Jo&/h Williams, Elle" Bradford. 1I.uy Beth Evans (1964J Rasaffnd easr, (1971) ,
&1111 (1986) Q 11:05 (J)MOVlE: ARttlaI. llItOlltflthlThe tough (!l Head aillte Claul;l
(I) SPOrts TOftlghl mamlger 01 tho Insing Pittsburgh Pirates tID HIW COllIIry

--~!heJIlmalaYll-". .~Il1l:~~~n~,:e~.i~i=~~ ~ .. a:oo~r::i:--&t'!Y,(t961l. ..
® F••dallgo Lo~1l (1951) 00 MOYlE: My Chi" Alot I!llXll than
(!J) CanllOll 11:30 CD MOVIE: On lIIe Ellge Once banned Irom the rlmo overhC31S when a quJky ~i

10:00 ()) 1987 FUllch OPlII Tenllil Dally amateur runn:ng, a44 year old man rolums chauffeur ~d her ~' t4JIij1t son are
Rec.p and is determinr;d toWln tM second o:dest slranl!cd m Iho d~rt togtIhtt. IJdxn/J
11l The PresIdency and llIe Conslil1lllon compebllon IR the U.S•• Iha Di~pea Race Foroman, Sam Jmes, $c.M AkCla)t(1~)

l::g~ ~ Hews Bmca Dem, 8111 /Jaffey (19SS) ~ E¥tnlng Hen
(l) HenHlghl l!l Holel~
CD MOVIE: IWas Monly's Double To dIVert ~ MagllUll1, P.L
German altenllOn r.l5t lIoloro DDay. BritJsh 12:ooaJ HBA Tadl' (RJ tUl Wildfile CineJlll
IRlcl!iacnco plants a dllUblo lor General 12:30 aJ Malor I.UItUl WameD', Vollevt.all ® Cl1lok ad C.se
Monlgnmcry In tJarth Africa Ja!m Mills, • IU l!! Thursday's 0IIIHk
ME, C1iftllJl Jzmos. CcCiI Parker (195B) ,L~IJUO eat1mp;llnzItIlI (R) 8:05 (I) Couste.u:MI~ isIN$
(!)I On the Thrcne 1:00 (]) MOYlE: Hog Wild Clean Cu1 high schaol
® NlShVllle How lulls lalte Oil allang 01 m~\olcy&lo hon~lums 8:30 00 EasY Sltul
(!!l8ums and Allen Who make thell riVes miserablo in Ihls WNews
~Wednesday', OuUaok offbea\' lltllVCrenl toltltdy. Miclml BisJl1l. lUlln the Wilt! wltlI H.ny ...... ,
13 Soap Paw O'Arbanvilfe (tgaO) @ VideoCllUIIIty
@ MOVIE: FOil .nd F.ncy Free Jimmy IDMOVIE:Pln,UpSlrl Ttthltro!orromante ~ Amerlcan SI"wts
Gn&ket c1t~rs I!)l a g!1J1TI lookmll doll and ~~~!R;,~1lll ~tlllrltel!., *l!ln IIil CNH He••Hns
ledlly bear vr.1I11a!es of Bonglll11S Wonllcr ~pivakOYCf.es'lli BSltyGrab!e, J~E Brawn @ The Laru q DI. seas (In.'y llll1l
Bear and M;ekey and 1110 Beanstark. Ed!J3r (1944J creaMs. lIle Lorax,w;11~ fll! tho tm;s
&rgm. Luar.a Patten. Cfr3J;ie McCarthy 2:00~ A.WA ChamplollSll!p WreslJlng (R) mIlus consWo!Il)nlst We.
(1947J @MOYlE:T!lteeUtlleWordsTMSllGlld:ng 9:00W UnknOWll SolGle, (193S)

10:3(1~ Sportslook rnzn;t 01 an MGI.I mll5ital arlll l11e SIOry of ro St ilsewfltT! Q
mTOlllllhl ShliW \ho 19200 SllnrrlJfltna tcam 61 Kalmar and (i) Moneynne
(!) @) M'A'S'H Ruby comt;ne lor mzn:cal enlcrla:nmon\ @)TheEquaIize,
@ MOYlE: Play Misty lor Me Alale n:lllit Fred Aslane. Vera £lIen (1950) @ DlseGvery
rG~:a eiSC IDekey becomes Inval."d \'Iilh a 2:30@ MOYlE: Animals Are BeatJIJlul Peoille @ You Call1le aSia,
Ian will) {aleftllll\S11llll:maM sta:ks lie amI From llllJllken 01a,1gu1ans to fleel IOlllell em Hardcastleaad McCtra!ldI
hiS gilllnend, CI/Ill EaShraM, Jessir;a gazelles. serne very human Alncall animals@Mcll$lc Vi~eO$
Waiter, lJo,1Jl3l,Ws (1971) (!Jl arol Bur,cenern Best 01 Grolltllo maxe thIS an exccjllmnally arnus:nD s!:te 01 C!Jl Thunday t OlIlIool
~ eNH Keatlline Nows l'r.ltl:Ife, @ Edison TlIins
(i]J Entertainment Ton!ghl 3:00 !II Atlslrallan Ru!es Football (T) 9:05 (Jl Bonanatl
~ U\e Sbow CD MOYlE: The Omega Man Amedical 9:30 ro SpGrtsCelltel

10'.45 (I) MOVIE: Lale Thea!: 3 Durn" Tll'ers rn researcher. a lonoly SUMVOr of germ r.n Sports TonIght
"1,. • warfare. Ines to preserve mankind by llU

World War II China. a squallron leader and d I . \. I h @ Magnum, P.l
his bulldy shonl down enemy "lane" \'Illen eve oping a cura IVC serum rom IS orm '"' Spite 01 ure

~, blood, CharrrlJ1/ Heston, Anthony letbe l!iJ
tMy'le Oilt busycompeting ror the afleetion (1971) @ Fandango
01 a IIUlse, JaM Wayne, John cerrol'. Anna @l Cannon
Lee (1942) 4:00 00 S\loltslcok m @ Dangel Bay Q

11:00(}l Top flank Boxing 4:3000 Inside Ihe PGA Tour (R) 9:45@ Hilchhiter: Made for Eath OllIe, Bud
ill FlonUlne (1937) t;I ® MOVIE: legend In this laVishly mounted COrt. Janelle fillen (1937) Q
rn Closslire fantasy. the devil tries 10 gain ~ontrol over 10:00rn 1987 french Open teallis Dlily
(!) Nighllloe I;l a young girl wllo represents absolute Recap ..
®'l C~S \lte RighI T.J. Hallker innocente Tom Cruise. Mia Sara (19B5) rn A Program lor Vlelnam Vets and
@ Wlldllf. ChronIcles t;I Everyene ElSe This program rev\l31s llIe
@ Jack hnllY 5:0000 SporlsCentet(L) SIOries or mon and womenwl1O arestilllivinll
@ MusIc Videos 5:3000 A.W.A, Championship Wteslllng (t) \'lith the horrors of tMlr experiences 10
(jJ) JoeFranklll\ 00MOVIE: Pln-UpGlrlTecl1nicolorromance Vietnam. 20 vels speak With students.
(!] Pacille OuUook 01 a sailor and a girl. Laughs. songs and Charles Haid. host (1986J

..... ' ".d _~ .. _ _'., "".' .'>.
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military school cad~l. and raalizes tllat Ihe
tWl) have never knQwl1 each. olher. Nick
ManeuSQ (19B4)

11:05 (IJ JIIDVIE;Chlnll 8m 'The cr~w and
, passengers Of II ship ~aillng \he 'China Seas

are searcbe~ lor firearms in or~er to ensure
the salelyof agold shipment. ClqrkGable,
JeM Harlow (1935) .

6:00mMaeN!!!1.~~~!"I!S~O@t.m (I) ~ ljJHm
(II MOVIE: Vllion OlSest H:gh school
wrostlmn star llreams of aSlate champion·
Ship and Goes on°flOltonal quest tor itlcals
and Idenllty Mal/hew Modine, Unda
FlorcntllW. RlJI1ny Cox (I!lllS) 1;1
(l)Pllmenew.
(I) NBA 8asUlbill
l!J) UvIIlD TOlllllJfD'lV
@ Haslmlll How
trn Young Rebels
l!! Weather Walcb
~ SimI Spoons
@ Kfdlcene

6:30 (!) W!Ieel 01 Fortulle t;I
CI) @) Tluee'$ Company
(!)I Araued lo~don
(!i) CNH Headline News
(!J) Minion Dallar Chance
~ Facts 01 Ute

7:00mHova (1926)1;1
mfhllotk
(I) Larry King LlYeI
mWho'S the Boss? Q
@) Wesl 57th John Ferrugia. Mererfilh
Vieira• .tEna Waf/aca
@ Journey [nlo Thailand
(!!l700 Club
@ MusiC Videos
(jJ) MOYlE: ~ CIY 101 Love AYCllnglii\,'llrtee
strugn:es to lrye up to her ramrrJs fathers
unage amI in lite PlCtllSS b~comss an
amjlhelam:na alld:ct SUSM Blakely. Pl1wers
Boollie, 8m 6any (19BO)
l!! Wealller Walch
fa FanGuy
@ MOYlE: The InYlsible Boy Asctenlisl
allows hiS 10 year old son 10 repair arobm.
bul Robby Ihe Rollo! SOGn shOws signs 01
being conlrolleO by atemlying alien.llithafd
Eyer. Diane Brewster, Philip Abbot (1957)

7:30mMOVIE: O,Cbes1ra Wives Asmall to\'m
girl meels and marries asinger inabig swing
band, ThiS story IS woven around tire
musicians' neglected \'liVes. AnnRutherford,
George MontgomelY, Glenn Miller (1942)
CD GrowiftQ Pains Q
@ ChangIng Worlds
@ Hew Country

8:00 CD f~lintllne (t9B7) E;J
rn llitchhiller: In th& Name of love Greg
EvlQan, Lucy Gutteridge. $/1$an Tyrell

MOItNfNG

6:00 (II MOVIE: Trlllyte Film 01 Broanway M
about \'/lseercclang middle ag~d man who
cannol accepl hIS Imminent death bycancer.
or deal With hiS humorless son, Jack
Lemmon. Robtr; Bensen (19S0)

6:30 CD SportsCenler (L)
7:00 I]) PIa Tennll 1997 Frontll OjlBll from

Pans. France: Day 2 (l)
8:00 II) MOVIE: Dragonsllyer Follow the

edventures 01 an apprenboo wrcercr as lie
mos tosa,eaVl:lz1l3lrom atem1ying dregnn
wItCh no ono has lito colJ12ija 10 lea, Peler
MacN;ool, Ralph RICharttscn (1931)

8:OS \l) MOVIE: Mr. Bllndllllls8utlufllsOl!.m
House HllarilillS m~a!lver.luTes belall a
gumb~e tIllljl!e from Manllaltall Will <!wde
to bu:id a home 10 the country. Cory Gran/.
Myrna Loy (l94B)

10:0D II) MOVIE: Deserl 8loom In Iha sun
drencMd ennUI 01 1951 las Vegas. anawe
yQ1Jng \lill muslleam III deal willl her tunnel
VISioned mol/ler and embittered, alcoholic
falher Jon VOight. JoBeth Wilfiamt (19B6)
Q

10:30 @ MOVIE: Blatk Arrow Based on Robert
LOUIS Stevenson 5 classiC tale 01 medieval
England, a dashing outlaw, a yeung knighl
and a damsel must ou1Wi1 a treacherous
nobleman, Gliver Reed, Femendo Rey
(1985) 1;1

11:00@ MOVIE: Melolly Ranch lheater SlnDI
city SUB Gravely Injured undercover
policeman \lets asecond chance allifawhen
an eccenlric millionaire /lalriends him,
Cl1anging hiS idelllrty with surgery. Gene
AUIIY, Lynn Roberts (1946) .
~ MOVIE: Blame II on tile Nighl An aging
rotk star encounters his leenags son. a

Q) Myftlend FlI~ka

9:15(1) CNN H••dIlIlON,wi
9:30~ SporlsCenter

00 sports TCllllghl
(I) Willi, Wild W911d 01 Animals
(12). Magnum, P,I,
0]) JerusaleM all{eaven ..nd Earth
@Fandanuo .
llIlCannon .
Q}l He~'s Boomer '

9:55111 Hitchhiker: Sectelll\gre~lenl Dean Paul . .
Martin (19B7J 1;1 1~00 III Road Rlcl1tll1987 $an Francisco Bay 10

10:00~cl~9a7 f"n~h Opell Tennl, Dally' . ~~O~IE: The BUddy t1ollySlory BUSey's

M I S 11 I '~ C UlUlla Oscar nominated Pertormance oJ BU~dy
Ql Dyers: n 'Ire 0 \l,e ons n Holly, the Texas rockabilly who was on his
Bill Mayors, Judge Bark~ way to mUsic supetstardom when hp died in
mm1m 'News a1959 plana Clash, Gary 8"so", "har/esell N....sN/ght • ~. \',mMOVIE: flyIng ~ealllllnocks A stricl Martin Smith (1976) .
disciplinarian. officer and his squadron 1:00(2) Jualar T'"I1I,' Easler Bowl Champion·
become lrlen~s in the crucible of war. ships from Miami, flonda (T)
Directed by Nicholas Ray. Jehn Wayne, (Z) MOVIE; IWaa MOlly's Double To divert
Robert Ryan, Don Tayler (195,1) German attention l~sl belore PDay, BriUsh
CIl Nttloftl' aoographlc Explorer Inlolligence plants a dOuble for General

--v .. --mrt:0'I/1RlV'''~'~'.''''.~-- ... ~- -.-_.- --Monlgom'ory-1Jr'NortIrAfrlca:"\k!IIJrMlIfs,
(!J) NtshvlNe Now' M.f. Clifl~ ,James (1958J . '
05l BlIm Illd AII,n 2:tJOW SlIItdwlIrld Barbel Saab 1lerles Irom
«! TuaslllY's OuUook Miaml. Florida (RJ .
a Soap , az MOVIE: Th, S\lJUOII story Trull story 01
@ MOVIE: Dangerou, WIl.n Wit An one of baseball's heroes Monty Slratton
Arkansas glll who lries t~ swim !he English Who at the peak at his taieer lost aleg In a
Channel falls In love With a nch French hunting accIdent and did nOI gun lIle gamo.
champagno salosman. Esther Wi/lillllls, JmJIJS Stewart, June AllysOI/ (1949) .
Femando Lamas, Jack ears(X/ (1953) 2:30 (2) FI'~IIl' Holt (R) .

10:25WMOVIE~ Pllvate Belllamlll Woman loins. O'
Army under lho impressIon sho's signing up 3:00 (II M V1.E: H.ldl ASwiss orphan girl goes
tor aIhree year hllch al a plush resort She to stay Wlltt hor reclusive grandfather In Ilie
soon finds basic ttalning Is no fun and Alps and.renews hiS enthUSiasm 10rhlo.Eva
games. Goldlo Hawn, Eileen Brennan, n; Smghammer, GCflraud Millermayr

Armand AssQllto(19BO) (l) M~VlE:O(chtalll W1vtlA smaJltown
10:30 a:> Sportal.Ook girl meets andmarries asinger inabigawing

(!) Besht Ctrson band. This story is woven around the
(!) tm1 MWS'H musiCIans' neglected wlves.Ann Rut/reltord,
@ MOVIE: Bret Maverick: The Lazy Ace Georue Monlgomery (t942)
Bret wins $100,000 al poker ami dccl~es It 3:3D nn ScholasUc Sporta Arnarlca (R)
IS tlmo tocastul mand soWe d(l"Nn, until one ....
01 1110 loselS complicatos his Iile. James 4:00 (2) SpomLoak (TJ
Gamer. Ed OWCG, SlUart MargaUn (t981) 4:30W MBA TOlIa, (TJ
05l Besl 01 Groucho III MOVIE: Blby...Secfll of the lost
crt) CHKHudlln, New' Ltg'"d A sensitive SCIentist tlnd her
all Enlertainmenl Tonight sportswntcr husband rock hams witll a
S Lala ShllW 'lUIh!ess, explOitative man when they lind

11:00 a:> Flshh,' Hall actual dinosaurs in the Alrican wilds, WiIIll!trl
CD Amerlcln PI.~house $wooslo Hum, Katt, Sean Young (1965)
John Mahoney. Chrlsllne 8JJanski {191171 5:00 (2) SportaCnllr (l)
~ Crannll 5:3D (2) NHL Hockey Slanley Cup Finals: Game

(!) NlghUiIll 0 ~~OVlE: I Wa, Monly', Double To divert
CW CBS Lale !llghl SImon 'lid Simon Gcrman<lltenlion rJsl tie/oro DDay,lJrilish
~f.~~~~ Intelligenco planls a doublo r~t General
l!Il Hew Yldlo Hour MlIl1l!1ome/y III North Alrica. JaIu1 Mills,

I ME. Clifton Jamos (t9S8)
(!Jl Jae Fllnkl n (!2) Malor league Bmblll Cll:cago Culls at
«! P.~llc Olltlaok Cincinnati Rcd~ (l) ,

11:30ill 81l11ly MUler
00 NewsNllllll Updale
(!) AU Or, Ruth
~ AI Oemlag: Mu 01 llIe Hortll
@oNwl:ovfttry·· .
~ Doble GUUs
S ClI.lIle', AlI;.1s

11:35@OaOier 8ay t;I
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MORNING

6:00 (I) MOVIE: lbe Brldg« oli tile Alver Kwal A
Bntish coronel and his men build astrategic
bndge lor Iheir Japanese caplors, allhough
they know their ovm forces will demolish it.
William Holden, Sessue HayakJwa (1957)

6:30 tID SportsCenler (l)

La (1987) 7:00mPro T_Is 1981 Freoen Open from Ihe Mill'S· most powedul and l11ilOnificent
ngt1 Paris, France: DaV 5(l) syrnb91.an4 reveals hoW its~rvlves. Q .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: ~e Fig... 69lIlin the 69!h .7:35 (I) MOViE: S••••d.tIl. S1"" GIrl A 101 Co.,Art.' .
Reglmenl during World War I. one man s scandal sheet reJlllrter findS himself fallillg 1I5l11lUIlib
cowar~l~ lul1'ls to CQurage. James C/I{JfIey, in love wltenlle sets 0\It to expose alady all POlISle.U: Mirque.snlslillds
PaID 'BTIen, Grant Brent (1940) sexologist. Tony Curtis, NatalFe W@·OTIlls WQkllld

8:30 $ DIYS .lId Nights 01 Moll, Dodd (1964)' : ~~~lA~,,'e., .Part ~. Gilberl8Iyth~.
lUI ;r]lLL:.'ntI

1
10:00 ill MDVIE: TbaG,..lCarliSG follOW Enricll Anne's old rlVi\lls now lIet!NOd friend and

lBl ..........OII. IY Caru.so's rise to operatic fame from hIs An
lW Sttonll t.qDIl childhood inN~es to his collapse on the c<!nfidal\I, ·bUt 1\1,11(1, ~. lJl189inatiVeand
llJl CNN lIeadline NoWi Mellllpolitan Opel!' lilluse stag1l, Marfa romantic as ever, dreams ofher Ideal man.

8:35@MoUl.I'...'..... Theltre Lanz/l, Ann Blyth (19S1) MegallftJllows,ColleenDcwllursl,Jo/Iatha!l
'......... CfOfIIQle (1986) Q

9:00 CD URod ~~ Riel 10:30C~ kMtDVlhE: Fun .nll
l
FI1ICY

1
kFI,.... Jlilmln~ 7:30 Q) WildAnlerlcJ C '

l!l ' loti" fie e e eers up agurn 00 no "0 an" (!) MOYlE: Sw.et hosl' D'Grady ~ealous
Cll HRchblker: BtsI SlIol Ken Olin, Parker teddy bear witll tales of Bongo the Wonder reporter fall$ln love while coy4ril1g astory
Stevenson (1987) t;I Bear and Mickey and lIle Beanslalk, Edgar aboutabeaulifullnlemationalstagestarWho
WMlIlleylllle Bergen, wa~ Pallen (1947) is exposed as aformer !iewYork burlesque
C!l 2TBDJA20 Q 11:00 (!J) MOVIE: Melody RlncllThe.lerSlgbl.w Queen. 8elly Grable, Robert Yoong, Adolphe
@J T"II Tile period Is 1827 and settlers are Menjou (1943)
@ Honeymooners being ambushed anti killed by marauding (!) Mr. Belvedere Q
lUJ Brelkthroughs Indians who turn out to be Whites ratller than ll!l Hew Cou.try
ll!l You CI. Be I Stir an Indian Irlbe, GeneAutry. SmileyBumetle
Il3l HardcIsUe and McCormick (1953~ 8:00mD.C, Week Rvw. E;J
t!!l MU~' Vldl (!) Mllml Vice. c. os l!Ii M VIE: Busler and BlIIle Rural Georgia rrt MDVlE: Prlvale Benlamln Woman joins
l1! Frl IV' Oullook in 1948 Is lIle setting for a love aflaIr \jU • , •

@ The Besl 01 Will Disney Presen" between ahigh school girl and asenior boy. Army underthe Ill!presslon she s Signing up _
~I.,.cllrllliclf--.--'~- .·..----;/3n--MIch;rer·:YIncent;-joo/rtiolJilfellDW'- -.-.fol:-a.thJee..yea~,,!lIlc1l~I:a-JlI\lslHesort.-SIle-·--·- ._-.. -

rrt MOVIE' Polle"'elst II' Thl DlIJer Sid (1914) ~ • soon hnds baSIC training Is no fun and
"" • 'w.· e games, Goldie Hawn. Eileen Brennan.
Years Iater and miles aw~v. the Freellng 11;05(1) MOVIE: Or, Mu. An Irascible but Amwid Assante (1980) .
family IS once agaln Ierron2,ed by restless compassionate doctor allows hiS concern Ci) Evenlllg News
spints. obsessed wl~h taking Calol Anne 'or lor his patients 10 sometimes put hIm in (!) AllItrlclft film IlstItute Salult 10
theIr own. fBelh Williams, Craig T. Nelson, canlllcl with his. own family. Lee J. CObb, BltIlara SlU~k Barbara Slanwyck's 60
Heather 01loorke (1986) Jmet Ward (1974) . year career on the stage, screen and
rn Sports Tonlghl television Is le.calleti by friends.anilln film
Q2l Mageum, P.I. ' clips In this special hosted by Jane
lUJ Arould london • Fonda.
@ Flldlnga 12:00mA~~ wI1Il JIIk.8tfos (R) atl'Hm Copy
1m CII\ROll CIl MOVIE: T1It Eltpha.1M. Based on the .0 WOfkI Alive

10:00 (2) SPDrtsCeat.r life of courageous Jolln Merrick. the @ Crook 111II ChICO
(J) ItlllIvalltll (1987) hideously deformed man who was feared lID Mlisk VidtDI
(!) (!) (II) News and ridiculed in tile Victorian era. Filmed In g MlJor LeUutI Baseb.1I
CIl HlwsN1D1l1 black and whlle.An,hooyHcpkJIIS. John Hurt 9 11Ils Wftb.d
(!) MDVlE: FromTbfl DIy Forward Down to (1980) QI MDVIE: Ford:TIl. MlnlldIbl Mlchlnl,
earth story of an average young married 12:30 (2) 11Islde III. PGA Talii' (R) Part ZIlle lile and times of the ImaginaUve,
cauple and \he adjuslmenlstheymusl make 1:00(2) PGA Golf Memorial Tournamenl from ambitious and delermined HenlY ford and
when he relurnsfrom lhe war. JoJn fontaine. Dublin, Ohlll: Second Round (Ll his only son, Edsel. Clllf Robertson, Hopo
Mark Stevens, Rosemary DeCamp (1946) Q) MOVIE: Iitt to flllllft Acolonel'orms LanQ(! (1987)
lUJ JourlllY 11110 Thailand a guerrilla army and leads a rald on llle @QII~'llon: Mnu'''VOIltaOahlnd the
IBl NlIlrviJIl Now Japanese inorder 10 help Antcricans landinn scenes interviews with. the casl and crew of
l!!J BUnll Ind Allen U Anne 0' Avolllea provide viewers with an
@ TlI. Inlerllltlonil Haur on Leyte. John Wayne, Anlhony Oulnn tndcpth look al the oiaking of lhe series.
II! Frldly's Ollllook (1945) Q
a Soap 2:00 (5) MOVIE: 1001 Arablill Hllbls A
@ MOVIE: On Ihe RighI Track lesler is a nearsighted lamp dealer In Baodhad sets out 8:05 (I) JFK'. losl Palhw.y 10 Pelce
10 year old orphan who hvcs out 0' arailroad 10 marry olf his nephew, Aladdin. Jim 8:1S@ClubMTV
stallon locker, but his knatk fOI Jlltklnll Backus. Kathryn Grant (t9591 8:30(J) Wall $tratl Week.
wlOnlOg race horses may gel him In trouble. @MOVlE: flrlgldoon TwoAmerlcan~ come l!2l Naws
Gary Coleman, Maureen Stapleton. Norman across a liltla village in the Scottish (!)) AI Olmlng: Min 01 III0 Hortl!
Fell (1981) highlands thaI 3llJlcars'or only one day out ® V14t~lltry

10:05 (J) Portrall of America of every hundred years. Gene Kelly. Van (l3) III Casb,
10:30 a> 1981 French OPtD Johnson (1954) ~ CIlH Headline Hews

Recap Tennis Dltly 3:00W Colli,. !SmUll NCAA World Senes @ZOrro
(J) Ttlll~ Brown'. Journat 'rom Omaha•. Nebraska: Gamo 1 (L) 8:35 (J) Wild, Wild World 01 Mlmals

T ht Sh (SportsCenler between gamas)
(!) on g .... (!) MOVIE: Sweel Rosie O'Grady zealous 9:00 (J) Grelt Performances Rex HJnIsen, Amy
(!) l!§J M'A"S'H 'I' Irvlnfl. RoscmilTY H3rriS (1985) E;J
@MOVlE:TerrorT'llnAninnocentNewreporterfallslnlovewhioCOVerlng a slory l!l Stlnft~
Y , e P h about abcau1lful inlernationalnlagllstarwllo •

ear s ve arty on a c artered traJn IS exposed as a fermer IIS'N York buriesquo 1Il MOil nl

~::~~ kI~le~~~~:l r~:~g~:~~~J:~~o:' Queen.lJetly Grable, Robert Y~D (1943) ~eA:~m~~~?:.'A~~~J:~~~~:~
Jamie Lee CurtiS, Hart Bodrner (I 980) 4:15 CIl MOVIE: Dillon 01.AnaIVe ll:g115chllot We effects 01 alcoho~ and cocaine on Ihe
o Clllaglng Worlds baskelball star accep_~ a .cC!lolar~l! aJld ~ __ hllman..lmlly..and-lntroducalHlil'lHesearch- -
@hst1lf1imanr '-~po!ifjcsaJlDcorruiffiiiil wllich idenltfles addiclton as more of a
all CNN Headline News 0\ collegiate athletics. RDMy Benson. b:olllgjcal ploblem than a JI$ychD101l:cal
(!J) Eallttllnmll1t T0l11gllt Annelle 0100!0 (19m ana.
a L1tl Show 5:30 (!) MOVIE: Blck 10 81laaftAcolonel 'orms l!il Hard Copy

11:00 (2) SportsLook a guemlla army and teads a raid on the t!:» PlnptCllve
mMyslery! Hywol Bennoll, Judy PiJrfitl, Japanese In order 10 help AmC1lcans landing l!JJ YM CII Be • Slat
Cheryl CIlmpbeli (1981) Q on leyta John Wayne. Anthony Oulnn ~ Hardcnlle .nd McConnlck
(1J MDVlE: BOldin Aoroup of med!cal (1945) 9l1lJ1 Wnk.nd
sludents turns lUlman anatomy class Into an Q2l Mljor League Blseb.1I Chicago Cubs at @ FIve Mile Creek
zdvenlure and drives Ihe dean nuts In Ihe Atlanta Braves (L) 9;05 (J) Hlghl Tracks: Power Play
process! Parker Slevenson, Geoflrey Lewis, 5:35(1) Milar lelgue Bueb.n Cmcago Cubs at 9:30 a> SportsCtllltr
Eddlo Albert (1985) Atlanta Braves (Ll (I) Sports Tonlglll
(J) Crouflre M PI
(J) KlghUlne Q a2l Ignum, ,.
(!DJ CBS L1le Nlghl Night Heir I!J Elmn ClUes Tour
l!Jl Mlmal. ollhe Grelt Northwesl @ Fandango
~ Jack Benlly 6:00 <II Collell Baseball 9:55 (5) Hilchhlker: The Legendary Billy B.
@ Music Videos mMacNeill Lehrer HewsHour Kirstie Alley. Andy Summers (1981) Q
@ JOI Fran},)ln l!l (!) @J (!J Hm 10:00 (2) 1987 Frtncb Open Tellnls Dally
l1! Pacific Outlook CIl MOVIE: Witdcats Go!dia g!lts her b:g shot RfClp

11:{)S (J) MOVIE: Late Thealre TIle CIlII A at coaching varsity 'oetball, bll1 sho's gDt a ~ CD l!§) Hews
psycluatnsl gains Ihe trusl of a psychotic myhtmare no her hallrls as she IEctllestlls mHmHlghl
Sl1lller ¥1l1O is nunted by poltee Vinee rough and rowdy inner city Wildcats. Goldie (l) MOVIE: Illck 10 Balaan Aco!onellorms
Edwards. Patty Duke. Martin Sheen Hawn,SI'oOOSieKtrrtz.lJipseyRussel/(f9SS) a guerrilla army and leads a rid on the
(1970) Q Jajlanese in <lrllerto help AmeriCMs landing

11:30 (2) AllStrallan Rulli Football W Prlmenaws on ~G'/le. J~n Wayne. Anllrony GUinn.

CD F.ees 01 the Enemy (1987) ~ :~~~klf:I~~~ :~~ifrJ~~~945)
l!l B.rney MUler trn Bullarfly Island ® Nashville Now
rn HeftKlgbl Uprlale @ Top 20 Video Ceu~I!l~wn trn !lum Ind Allen
(J) Ask 0,. Rll1b ...., W ke d lb'· W k d
om AnImal Wonder Dowr.under t!! '" s .. n t!! ~ .. en
~ . a Sliver Spoons a SOIP
@ New CounltY @ !lldseene @ MOVIE: Vlnlshln\J Wilderness Rarely
(!J) Doble GllIln 6:30~ Wheel (II Fortune Q seen Vr'!lnders ofnalure from the Arctlc to the
~ S.W.A.T. (!) IIAl Three's Company Everglades are captured on mm in tIliS

11:4Q@OTV @Jerusalllll 01 Heaven and Eartll unusual documentary. Rex Allen (1974)
iUl Clmpbells 10:05(1) Hlghl Tracks: Part I
(Ii) CNN Headline News 10:30 S "'lrJ k
l!Il Million Dollar Challte • Q) po... 0 .l!l Tonlghl ShOw
@ Facts 01 Ule mMOVIE: PerfeclA Rolling Slene reporter

7:00 rn Mar~et 10 Mlrket pursues two hot stories. an iIrterview with a
00 The Incredible Ida Earl~ An unorthodox big Shol bUSinessman in trouble and an
housekeeper wins Ihe hearts of amotherless expose of the health club scene. John
family witll her tall lales aJld magical ways. Trarof/a, Jamie Lee Curtis. Marllu Henner
Jackee Harry. Ed BeDley Jl., Hank Aaron (19B5) D
(1987) Q (!) IIAl ""A"S'H .
(i) LerlY KinD Uvel Q2l MoVIE: The Plainsman ClassIc w'estern
(f) Webster Q fealures historical characters such as Wild
lim Surmll Angll.: Polar 8el" Polar Bearl Bill HickQck, Buffaro Bill Cody and 'CalamitY
caotures tbe majesty, magic and mystery 01 Jane. Don Murray, Guy StockWel,. Abby

EVENING

8:00 (I) SplldWoJld
mMacNdl Lehrer NowsHour
@ C!l l!§J 1m Nlws
WPrimellm
.az MOVIE: Prime TIme 5f!' H,wt Piratos
fand eXCI!Jno ballles and romantic Inle~udes

when esea gOing Rabm Hood salls 3g8tnst
lhe Spamards an the name 0' ElIZabeth I
Errol Flynn, BrenrJ3 Marshall, Claude Rains
(1940)
~ New Tecb TImes
I!!l NlIlrvllle Now
Il3l 0IkIIrl
9 Wlltller WIlcll
a Silver Spoons
0lldsClne

6:05 (J) MOVIE: BaCk 10 Balalll Acolonel forms
a \l1lernlla army and leads a raid Iln Ihe
Japanese In order to help Americans landing
on Leyte John Wayne, Anthony Qumn,
Ekulah 80Mi (1945)

6:30 @ WIIul 01 ForlUae Q
(f) lim Three's ComPiny
l!) JOIlrney 11110 lIle Hlmalayn
~'NIUI'I~K.ffewt
iII MOlloll oollir Chance
l3 F.ds 01 Ure

7:00 a> NHL Homy
CD Mptlryl Hywel Bennatt. Judy Parfitt.
CIlery/ Campbsll (1981) Q
@ TlIe Cosby Show Q
(]) MOVIE: Long Gonl 1119 Stogies are Ihe
greatest liUYs yeu'd ever want to meel, even
d they can't hit. 'Ield or draw a crowd
William Petersen. Vif{Jima MaiJSen. Henry
Gibson Q
CIl L1ny King Llvel
(f) OUT World (1936) 0
®l Scarecrow and Mrs. Kino Q
l!Jl On !he Throne
~ 100 Club
t!!l Millie Videos
@ MOVIE: City In Fear ApsychotiC killer
terrifies the women III aClIy DaVidJanssen.
RiJlJ2rt Vaughn, Peny King (19S0)
(]) WeaTher Walcb
@ Na!lonal Geoqraphlc: On Asslgnment
@ MOVIE: The Dream Cbasers Aynung
boy stncken wl111 canter and aretired elderly
man encounter adven1lJre traveling to
Wyoming, and a fenal showdown with the
My s lalller. Harold Gould. .llJslin (}ana.
J2fIrey TamlJor (IS84)

7:311 @l family nes Q
III MOVIE: The Gang's All Here AmQhttlub
singer falls In love wrth a soldl6T 10 litiS
Tec~mcolor debut lor director Busby
Berkeley Alice Faye, Carmen Miranda,
James E/IIS!Jf1 (1943)
@ Hew CounltY

8:00 rn Upstllrs, Downstairs (1987)
@CbeersC
~ Evening hews
ill Jack 811d Mike t;I
(in) Simon and Simon
(jj) News
@ Wifdtlle Chronleles
@ Crook and Chase
® I.fl.S:s The Cunlng Edge
I!!I Friday's OutlDok
@MOVIE: Ford: The Man and Ihe Machine,
Par11 The hie and times of the Imaginative,
amblllous and determined Henry Ford and
hiS only son. Edsel Clifl Roberlson, Hope

MORNING

AFTERNOON

,
thursday

12:00 OJ College Softball 1987 NCAA DIVISion I
Women s ChampionshIp from Omaha.
Nebraska (T)
rn MOVIE: Wonder 01 II All A badger
defends himself against a wolf. a beaver
staves oil hungry cougars and an Australi3n
lyre bird dIsplays Its spectacular plumage.
Les Biegel (1974)

6:00 CIl MOVIE: Mtjlfme A telfllnst illmy
t~reatens the world and th~ Ollly Ilopa 01
slopping aIn 1l.egalorce, an ultra modern
fighting crew Barry BostWick. PerSIs
Kftambatta (1982)

6:30 a> SpoItsC!nler ILl
7:00 (2) Pro Tlllnls 1987 French Open tram

Pans. France Oay 4 (l)

8:00 (I) MOVIE: lbe Clallidll8 A resPlletEd
m:ddle aged Cafdomlll senator ballles an
honest. young lawyer wIIo fIaS talked mto
ruMlOg lor a senate seal by other people
Raben Redlon1. Peter 8tJyle (1972)

S:05 (J) MOVIE: Ruby Gelllry Gl~ Irllm the
Carolma swamp cltmlls to lhe top of the
SOCial ladder. loses her anslocralJc lover to
annlher and seeks revenge on aIjrand scale
Jenmler Jones, CIraJIton Heston (1952)

10:00 lD MOVIE: UFOrla Akooky grocery store
cash:el comes 10 bell....1l IIlat she IS
reeeMno messages 01 Il11m:nent Earthly
dIsaster from UFOs Cmtfy 1'1I111ams. Fred
Ward (ISaOI

10'.3O@ MOVIE: The Swot oll!:e Losl Vaney A
lost camper IS belnended by an allllngmal
001 VIM helps rum ltntl hill r~ bat!<. 10
CMlllatlon When the allllngme IS seIZed. his
Inend helps him Gary CollinS. Mary Arm
Mabley (t9aG)

11:00 @ MOVIE: Melolly Ranth Thealer Me!a1y
Rlnth Gene returns to hiS home town as
~Ol1ore~ Quast Gelle Autry (1940)
il!l MOVIE: Su~~eoly. Love Story of an
ambrtlOus yaung !l'rI who works her \'f3Y out
of the ghetto and Imo a mamage ~rlth a
SOCIally pi omm.ent young lawyer Cindy
Williams, Paul Shenar (1978)

11:30~ Major League Baseball Allanta Braves
al 51 LoUIS Cardinals (L)
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(!l (fJ ~ Naws 1:00 Q) MQVIE: From This Da~ Forwarll Down
X NewsNlght to earth story of ~ average young married
(!"MOVlE: PIII·UpGlrl Technicolor romance cauple and the adjustments they must make
of a sailor and a girl. Lau~hs, songs and whenherelprnsfromthewar..k1anFontalne.
dances galore. and featullng the Charlie Mark Stevens (1946)
SpIVak Orchestra. 8elly Grable, Joe f. 1:30 ill MOVIE: Poltellleist II: Tbe Olller Side
Brown. Martha Raye (1944) Years laler and miles away, the Freeling
~ living Geddess fannlly is once again terrorized by resUess
@ NasllvlYe Now spirils, obsessed with laking Carol Anne for
1!3' Bums III" Allen their own. Jo8eth Williams, Craig T. Nelson
t!J Thursday', Outlook (1986)
a~ .=MOVIE: Bam VesterdlY Anouveau IIche 2:00 ill PG,A GO~I MemOrial Tournament from
junk dealer hires a wriler to instruct hlS Dublin. Ohl~, Flrsl Round (L)
slreelwlse grrlfnend In etiquette, bul soon @ MDVIE. Kiss Me .Kale AhoI headed
dIscovers she knows a 101 more than he actress, gillen to hurltng flower pots and
thlOks Judy Holliday. William Holden, Insults al her leadmg man ex husband. Is
Brot1eflck Craw/ord (1950) tamed by that same man both on stage and

5 MOVIE Lale Th tr
D. A17 off. Kathryn Grayson. Howard Keel (1953)

10:0 ill : ea e DllIf!zy year ,
old free splllled girl bllngs new hope and 3:00 Q) MOVIE: The Glng ~ All H~re ~ nightclub
happiness Into the frfe 01 a olvorced and smger lalls In love wllh a soldier In this
cymcal50 yeal old man. Wi'liam Holden, Kay TechOicolor .debut for director ~usby
Lenz. Roger C Carmel (1973) rle9~~ey. Alice Faye. Carmen Miranda

10:15lIJ Conspiracy: The Trial at the Chicago 8 ) , '
Based on artual tnal transcnpts. thiS 3:30 lD MDVIE: Nobody $ Pertekl You don t
povler1ul program dramatizes the fIery tnal have 10 be crazy 10 Ilghlthe army, but lhree
01 the elghl acllvists accused of InCltlOg rialS men lind lhal It does help as they altempt to

-- ri~lcagoPeter8o)ltf!,RoberT tmadlne.~ -buckthe-systelll1fHlla~acity'ways; flabu
Elliott Gould (1987) Q Kaplan, Susan Clark (19Bl)

10:)(J rn SportsLook 4:00 ill SportsLook (T)
mRelum 10 Iwo Jlma 4:30 W Winner's Circle IR)
(!) Tollliltl SlIow 5:00W SportsCenl" (l}
C!l lW M'A'S'H CIl MDVIE: Th~ Candldlte A respected
I!2l MOVIE: Till Drlnr ANew York cab middle aged California senalor baltJes an
dnver. drIVen by hiS hatred lor Ihe corruplron honest, youn\llawyerwho was talked Into
and'proSlJlutlon surrounding hIm, becomes runOing for a senate seat by other people,
amurderous one man vlgllanle loree. Raben Robart Radlord. Peler Boyle (1972)
De Niro. Cybill Shepherd, Harvey Keitel 5'30 f'l'\ Sdk' (T)
(t976) • \AI pel Wli
~ ks111 Grvlldlo (!) MDVIE: From This D.y Forward Down to
I!Il CNN Heldllne ~1lWS , earth story ot an average young married
1m EllIrlallmenl Tonlghl couple and lhe adJustments they must make
13 L1le SlItw when he returns from the war. Joan FontElne,

Marli Srevens (1946)
11:00 a> Job. For's Outdoor Adventures

(J)Crouflre
(!) 1IItb1llM t;I
III CIS LIlt Night
~ UvlIIg Isln
Il3l Jacll Btuy
all Musk: VIdeos
1m Joe Fta,k1ln
II! PlcllIc Ollllook

11:30 a> NBA TotI.y
(!) 81my Miller
(J) NewsHlglII Update
C!l Ask Dr. Ruth
~ Orpl\lllJ 01 llIe Wild
IBl Now Country
(l3) Doble GlIIb
l3 PolIce Worna.

l1:45@DTV
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PRIME TIME ,
RESTAURANT

ACrDSlJ FromRace Track
378-4010

Prime Time 'is open and
welcomes you into spacious yet
cozy environment~ where' you'll
be surroWlded by comfortable
seating. fJne foods and genuine
hospitality. , .

Piime 'rime also offers beer
wine and a fully stocked' bar of
your favorite liquors. Mixed
Qrinkswill beservetlto please the
most d1scrlminating people.

live entertainment adds the
final touch to make yoin' cilnink
at Prime Time a memorable ex
perience. Restaurant opendally &
p.m. till 11

PIZZA HUTS
'l25Sudderth&ZOlMechem

251-Sm-258-3033
Pizza Huts at two convenient

locations offer you dine-in or
carry-out service seven days a
week from 11 a.m. until 11 p.m.

Pizza Hut serves tastY thin
crust pizza pan pizza, cavatini
pasta, spaghetti, sandwiches and
a salad bar. Beer, wine ood soft
drinks are aIso served.

-····tHI4REAl-ESCAPE
%ll3Saddertb

m-tm
Enjoy lunch or dinner on the

front deck or in the back garden
at the Great Escape in the imlque
Gazebo Center. For homemade_ty aU meals are made to
.order...quality food can not be
rushed. Open 7a.m. until 9 p.m.
every day except Monday.

6:30 (2) Jolin foX'1 Ollld09r AdventurJ$
~ Gillllmi Bears
Il) Th. til $IQIY
(W. Wlklflre

Th. RU;<!D.ON8~.'P!I"8 $ J
" G2lW~ T~morrtYl !III'" ",:{' J

~ $,"",Ie 'orSurylYII • J
7:00W,Pro TtlI,ls , "j"

. WSmllrl, II'<
m MQYIE: No Retreat, No Surrender A
young karate student 4s ~ulded through 11 "l
protracted battle with thu:sand bullies by j

the ghost of karate legen lIruce Lee, Kurt ,4
~WGrey, 'Je4n-ettud8Y~n DammcA
G) flews IIp••t. , .' ~
mNatloftll Ge"~@~lc Explorer A
(J) flintstone KIdsQ . J
®l "'lIppel~Iblesl
lD) Ch.lI..da .. 1
(!J World Nlaul Us ~
@Weekend Gardener, j
(!]) James Ra.blSon ' .: '~
@ MusIc Videos' j

00 WhIz KIds ..U. •
l!! This Weetend. j
aD pnClub, 1
@ ponttd Duck Presents y'"

7:10 CIJ HeaUhweek '. 'J
7:30m W~~t:!lg~~.Sh.9l:--:3#:-; .~

ul\~, nI.~ ''( " ,
l!2) People 10 People - J
(W Tommv Hunte'r . , j
~ lol, bvllt ' j
@ Contraption •

8:00mWildille Woodcarvers ~.~ . j
CIJ News Update . - j
<!l Re.1 GhoslbustlrsQI
tIll Glla~ High J
l!2) Mllarll)' Business Report l
(!]) Intrud...
tm Lone Rang.r . J

. @ kall_s Cartoons j
(II InsIBn j
(!! This W..k.n~
a Inhumlnolds l
@ MoulItclse I

8:10 G) ShewBIz Week 4i ~ j

8:30 CD Tea Talk I
l!l Alvin Ind the ChIpmunks j
III MOVIE: MV S~lepca ProJect A high j
school student IS aoou\ to flunk \lUI II he ,
doesn't come up WIth a daullng sctenCll I

proJcct JCM SIockwel'. Danlelle Von j
Zerneck, FIsher SIevens (t98S1 Q J
rIJ 81)'Ie wIth Eisl Klensch
(J) PDun~ PurPleS
I!Jl Teell Wol 4
l!2) Wild Kingdom J
l!2) SlaUmlY Alk I
~CovnlrY Kilchen :
atI111ll. Ranger J
~ eNH Headline MelVa ~
@ MusIc Yllfeos 4
OJ MonIc Sir
@ YOlleM Me. KId

9:00 CD Compuler ChronIcles
C!l Foolurro HCYIt Updale
(I) MOVIE: Hollywood Classics The
FJghlJng 6g11l1n lIIe fillth Reu:menl dutlng
World War I. one man scowardice turns 10
CC1J12atl. Jamas cagney. Pal O'tlttCll. Grant
8ftllt 119411)

. --OO-&tt"!Ullll1'tlIHweelrQ'--- - ._
I!Jl Pte Wee', PlrybouSll
l!2) Sll,ennlll
~ IlISacl ure altlle HoJtll
® MOVIE: H.PJIV T,alls Theiler SIg. 01
0.,111 V,tlf,Olttl3WS CellO lllowatar supply
of acame tllwn Ft!Jy Rauus (1939)
(!lJ Hineman
@ WWF WrestlIng Sponlghl
(!!l Wea!ller &You
a Steal. Dell
@ Dumbo's CltcllS

9:1Dm Science Te~nlllollV Week
9:3DQ) MolaJWuk

CAmE BARON mPllllky 8rmter
SteakIIldSeafoodRe8taurant m~1~:~=~~mSudderth Drive
The Cattle Baron r'A~fturant IS·@lcasslor;llreat Q

t::lWS ~ Wild, Wil~ Wesl
now o~ in Ruidoso. Located at (I1J lMllglsles
651 Sudderth Drive, they serve fill laredo
I ch d dinn .I".. from C Thai's Inzrt:f:Me
un an er every ua;r ~ G~trd Mnl1'J::~. Mickey!
11:00 a.m. The Cattle Baron was
establisbed in 1916 and bas gafn. 1Cl:OOro String Ata~
ed a fine reputatioo for sefving ~ ~~l.w~e:nv
only the very best steaks and (!) AB~ W!eken~Slle:lal (19(15) Q
seafood. ~ Hulk Hogln's Rock 'N WresmnQ

@ Soirtll Sm VOYIg!
TINNIE'S SILVER I!J Black Sheep SfJldrc:l

(!J Wellllef &You
DOLLAR 0 WWf Wresll!ull

Highway '10 East a;; We/tame III Peoh Comer
Paone1~ 10:30 rn Conettillle:

Tinnie's Silver Dollar, wbere ® ~gel~~~olf 0 k' M vi F ta II
superb!ood andserviceare tra~- ffiar.~ Dal~ Ju~ p~etsl:es ~ ~~nl:rwhser:
tionalt ts now open daily at 5.00 dreams rome trna as fnentls eu~s Bunny.
p.m. and 11:00 a.m. until 4:00 Foghorn Leghorn. Porley Pig. aM Pepa
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday for LePew seek fu:h:lmenl 01 Wishes (1983)
lunch. Located in thehiStoric Tin- mEvans and Navak

n~e Mercantile bUll~ing on ~ T:o~ri; Saturday Mallnee I The
Hi~y 70,between Rllldoso and Virginian The Virginian. big and awkward.
RoSwelI.Tha Silver Dollar takes tlOl1s delight IR an Eastern !lal who turns
you back to elegant; turn of the from him wilen WMtem justice demands he
cenh , dining hang hiS pal for rosUing. Jael McCrea, Snan

F'· 1 f d'· d t OOlllevy, Sonny Tufts (1946)or 00, semce an a • ® Willi Around ""thville
~bere youtll not soon forget, @ GUllS 01 Will Sonnet!
maKe p.1ans now to dine at Tin· !!iJ CNH Headll~e News
me's Silve-r Dollar. @ Donill~ Duck Piesents

$:30 ro MOVIE: Htldl ASwiss orphan girl goes
to stay with her reclusive grandfather II). the
Alps .nd renews his enthusiasm for me. Eva
Maile Sing!lammtr. Gertraud Mif/ermpyr.
Gusta.v KnlJlh (1965), "

. .

some of the finest in dining
pleasure to be found in the area.

Op:cn seven days a week,
breakfast,lunch anddinner serv
ed daily•

MICHAILL'S MEX·SEA

UC=t
Locallr owned and~ted by

Michael and LilJa Tellez,
:Michael's Mex-8ea is opeIl from
7:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. A111un
cbes are priced under $tOO and
no reservations are necessary.

LA LORRAINE
25%3'SDdderthDrive,
PhooeZ57·~

Your hosts Richard and
Pascale Girot welcome you to La
Lorraine, located in midtown
Ruidoso. Dinner~ will be
featured eachevemng Inaddition
to regular menu items including
veal,-Iresb salmon, shrimpscam
pi, chateaubriand and lamb
ch~. .

Enjoy continental dining in an
elegant atmosphere any evening
5:30 until 10:00; lunch 11:30 until
2:00 exceptSunday and Tuesday.

MICHAEL'S
IIIThe RufdclIo11m

·m~s7f~·ThO·
Ruidoso Inn~es in fine
steaks seafoOd and Mexican
food. QiD daily from 6:00 a.m.
Wltil10:oop.m., they inviteyou to
come and enjo}' goOd food, danc
ing and rour favorite cocktail.
Reservations required on race
nights.

THE BULL RING
UIIMechem

Pboat Z58-3555
The Bull _ of Ruidoso bas

been CODlPlete1Y remodeled and
offers diners a friendly at·
mosphere and fine dining.

<>Den for dinIler from 5pm. un
til 10C' SUnday tbni ThU1'&"
day; 5 p.m. mtilll p.m.,
Friday and Saturday, menu
selections include steaks,
seafood, gourmet hamburgers
and abOmltiful salad bar. Reser
vations are recoml'l'Wmded.

The loun~~ dallY at 4.m. and i)' hour rtIonday
~Friday is :30until 6:30; live
music 'I'hui'sday tbru saturday 9
pm. untlll a.m.

K·BOB'S
At the y

K·Bob's, in addition to serving·
the finest staats in theSouthwest,
features the largest salad bar in
RuidOSO-O\"er 15 feet of saladI
There is also fish and sbriInp, if
that may be your choice.

The Tack Room at K·Bob's can
accommodate up to 35 people for
partIes, sales meetings, rehear
Sals, etc.

K..Bob's is open '1 da.ys a week.

•

. ,,. "tI, ,;"

MORNING

5:00wAldlrlliJa~'"F.-It
mAaIrnll/Ol:Cartoo"',COI1lPUte... and
BtyoIlI1 This entertaining specla1;1races the
lJi$tory of the~ of an1maUon, fram classic

. ""

.; '-.- ,.,.< .,--~ ".' ,'" --,' ,

dining &
entertainment guide

.. . J ,- .,. .; ;,. ! .--

•

TASlEE'RlE%lobster, fisb: fUlets.t.••sah:non
3(9Sudderlh steabJred snapper uuets and

ZS7·7343 • hors.o.'oeuvres.-Menu iterps in-
Enjoy breakfast, lunch or din- elude jlDllbo~, catfish,

."" ner at Tastee~, A family clam shipt1, sca1l~ flounder
restaurant, serving8Decla1ty dID- oY8tel's,ffog legs, 'Chicken fried
ners, .Mexican f~ and much sfeak andmore.
more. Houts are 1l'a.m. to 7:30 p.m,z

Open 7 days a week from 6:00 Monday thru Saturday; closea
a.m. to 9:00p.m. Sundays.

WHISPERING PINES CIRCLE J BAR-B-QUE
'RESTAURANT ~Suddtrtb

PboDe.Z57-fl15
u~_~on Circle J Bar-B-Que Is now open

Lac ted in th U 1"..- and~ tender ~Ulte-
a e pper \AIllyonl cook~~ue and all the fix.

the restaurant js open daily 6:00 ins'!~ from 6 a.m. until 9
,3.m. to 2:00 p.m. Offering a wide p.m. dilly they feature an all
=on ,of lreakfast arid lunch you-can-eat biealdast bar and

WJUsJ>ering Pines features dai- dinnerspricedfrom $3.50to $5.50.
ly breilkfasf and lunch buffets The gOO(l ole Jones Boys Invite
with free seconds. you to come by and try their oa

Come out and enjoy good old tionaIlyacclaiined5 0 bottomles:.
"home cooking." cup of coffee, ;

BURRITOS IN MORE KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
~1OEast 33lSIldderth

3784117 25'1·7311
Located 2110 of a mBe east of Enjoy lunch or dinner at Ken-

the "Y" on IDway 70 Burritos 'N tuckY Fried Orlcken. Now under
More features fUll lliie of Mex- new ownership and open every
lean food at reasonable prices. day from 10:00 a,m. to 8:00 p.m.,

.._.____ ~!~.~?!~;;~ ._~r~;r:. Sa~y~-lO:~ aJIL

.- - ~Jft~':r-.;:n"~ MUND'SPITBAR.I-Q
day tfirough Friday. 7:30-2:00, ~~
5:00-7:00Ja and el~ SaturdaY Located one-half nJe west of
and Sun y. the Itylt the friendly folb at

REBECCA'S at THE LODGE Mund's Pit Bar--B-Q would like to
Cloudcroft; N,M, serve you on your way to the
Pboae18%-2SA track or on the way home after..

Enjoy southern New Mexico's ward. They offer fine mesquite
finest continental cuisine and cooked meat served picnic style
most ~euJar sunset view in at the pit or take-<iut service.
the elegant tunHlf-tbe-eentury 0I>e!l 11:00 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.
s~tting of Rebecca's in the weekdaYS; 11:00 a.m. til 7:30
histone Lodge in Cloudcroft. p.m. race days,

Breakfast is served from 7:00
until 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m. INN 01= THE
until 2:00 p.m.; dinner 5:30 until MOUNTAIN GODS
10:00 p.m. and Sunday cham- 3.SmBesSonUlofRutdoso
pagne brunch is 11:30 a.m. until Phlll1e251-51U
2:30 p.m. Reservations are Enjoy casual breakfast or
suggeSted. luncli, and ~ence the lux-

CASA ILANCA uriOU8 evening dining excellence
501MecllemDr./Hwy.3'l for which the Inn has become

Z57.US$ renowned in the DanL!Ka Room.
Serving lunch and dinner dally, The Inn also features the Top O'

the easa Blanca~ in the Inn-oDen daily from 11:30
superb Mexican fOOd including a,m. to 9;00 p.m. Guest pleasure
enchiladas, faiitas ana is enhanced by the easy listening
cblmichangas. LunCh is served of the piano bar. located by the
11:00 a.m. imti14:30 p.m.; dinner unique fireplace in the Main
4:30 untlllO:OO weekdays and un- Lobby.
til 11:00 on Fridays and SUllerb facilities for holiday
Saturdays. partles t banquets, meetings,

GUS' weddings and wedding receptions
SEAt=OOD GALLEY are conveniently available.

AND MARl<n LA POSADA ANTIQUA
473Suddertb atCanitoLodge

Phone 2$7·1415 Phone 257·9131
•Enjoy dining at the Galley or The lodge at Carrizo is a
visit the Market and cook at historic landmark established in
home. Available at the Market: 1925.
catfish, shrimp.'crab legs, We invite you to experience
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EVENING

6:00 m Repell Irom Sanla Fe
® (!) I1j HeWl
(1) MOVIE: To Uve ana Die In LA. When hrs
Ilest Inend IS murdered. a federal agent
combs lhe streets of LA.. vovnno to bnno
Ihe killer to lusllCC at any cost. William
Peterson, Willem Dafoe. John Pankow
f19851 t:1

00 PrlmeNews OJ) Weekend' IJPdale . @l Saini .
@ Soul Train am small Wonder ~ Rl\na~ay~lIh the Rich alld famous «J Pacltlc Weekend Upd~te·
@ Bailie lot CassIno· @ Arthur C, Clark~'s Mysterious World Robin Leach ' @ MOVIE: The Capluro III Glltzly Mams
® MOVIE: Happy Trails Thealer 8_011 01 ® G,an~ Ole OPrt live Bac\l$lage @ ,.. Pralde Home Com~anlon Gwrlson· Grizzly Adams leave$. tile l'Iildeme~s Vlhen
Dealh ValleyOuUaws seize the water supply @l MOVIE: ASong Is BornStuUy PrQlessors Kef/lpr (1987) . . he diScovers that hisdaughler Is bemg sent
of a cattle lawn. Roy Rogers (1939) compiling' an evolulion Ilf jazz become 10:05l1,l NlghlTraCks: ParU . to an or~hanagii. Dan Haggerty. Chuck
~ ~:a~De~~e:o~ouilldown mvolvedwilhanighlclubsingerwho'shlding 10:30 (}l Colle;. Qaseball . . ,. ,Connors, im Oilrby(1982)
@MOVIE: Platypus Cove Ateenage orphan oullo prolect her gangsler boylrienl!. Danny. ® Chlldren'sMlr~cle Network Telel~OIl 2:D5 (f) Nlghl Tracks: Pari V
rT1)Jst deCIde whether or not· he can Kaye, Virginia Mayo. Benny Goodman .00 Evans .ndNovak 2:30@ C.NN Headline N~Ws
compromise his Ireedom and accept the £;~~sIC VIdeos CZJ MOVI~ When Willie Comes"'arc~lng 3:0000 Sporls Review
ofler of a home' (rom a kindly Auslrallan l1! Weekend Updale Home An eager youn~ man is thu first in @l CNNNews .
tugboat owner. Tony Barry, carmen Duncan, lD Mama's Family Punxatawney. Wast Vitglnia to enlisl during ~ Easlem We~ken~ Reporl
Bilt Kerr 'B World War II, but he finds himSelf stationed 3',05 trI Night Tr-..cks: Pa" VI

6:30Q) ExecuUve News riel Inhlshomelown,OanOaifey.Corinnl1~lvel,...... ~ ..
2:05 (I) Bonanza @l Wheel 01 forlune Q William Domarest (1950) 3:3000 MoneyWeek .
2:1000 Sporls Closeup ill MOVIE: Deadline al Dawn Asinger and (!) MOVI~ Child Bride olSh~rt Creek A mMOVIE; Deadline al D.wn Asinger wm
2:30 CIJ Portralls In Paslel . a til!li driver work feverishly all nlghllonglo lel\lrlling1<orean vot strUQgieswilh his' 'alaxl driver work feverlshlr all night long to .

® MOVIE: Your Place or Mine Ap,sychia· clear a sailor accused of murder. Susan fundamentalist dad ovetthe falher'splanlo clear a sailor aCC\lsedo murder, Susan
Insl's (rlends are delermined to liX her up Hayward,8il1 Williams, ~ul Lukas (1946) add. ateenaga bride to hiS stable: QI Wives, Hayward. Qill Williams. Paul LUkas (1946)
Wllh a landscape gardener, but somelhing ill T~ru's e Ctowd Diane /,ane. ChrlslopherAtkil1s, CQ/lradlIiifn A:OO 00 r.'elh~n ~o"llnu.s
always keeps them 110m meeting. Bonnie . Q§) 910 5 (19811 m MIlVIE:Dragoll$llye, rllilow 1M
Franklin, Rabert Klein. Peter Bonefl l!ll Seed I~S'Dllconduclor Q§) MOVIE:, Salurdl~ ShowClse Mar, .adv~nlures of an appren.llce s~rcerer as he
(19831 l!!J Grand Ole 'lpry Uve Am,tic,n 6~"itJ Thls..sequelto ~erican tries tOjiavllavillagolrpm IItemfylnp ~rag(,II\
(j) The Big Siory (1J1 CNN H.,dllne News Grafflli takes place on four consecutive New whIch no one has the courage to kIll, Peter,
I!l ABC Wide World 01 Sports l!Il ffous' Calls "Year'sEves from 1964to 1967;CandyClark, MacHlcol, Ralph Richardson, Caitlin Clarke

~ ~::o:e~~l:e News _~t:oo~.~~:~:~~u~~~_.~_._~~-=~:1i~~1979!_""",: .. '-'-~.I1ijUfl'~--'--~'._'-'----'----
3:111rarflllPl1mifffiBF-"-- -- _.- n ® Children's Millcle Nelwork Telethon §) Tom from 11II Land . (I) CNNUlldUne N.ws

00 New$wltc~ WHews Updale iii eHN IIladUn, NIWI (I) eHN Hews
<Il MOVIE: Forty'Nlnlh Parallel The drama (lJ Sllrmln Q I!J KIner's Kor," 1!2) Kns Til Success
01 SIX lanatical Nazis who survive whell their Q§) Culllws lD MOVIE: Til. Bill An attractive under· 1m NlwSlghl '87
submarine is bombed and sunk by Ihe Royal l!ll Towards 2000 cover policewoman tislts hcr life as she lures 1m Music Videos
Canadran Air Force, Eric Portman. Laurence I1!l Tommy Hunler ahOmlcidalmanlaclntoatrapalterslxyoung I!J Hlws
OlIVIer. Raymond Massey (1941) I!J) Sex Symbols women have becn murdeted. Donna Mills. I!! E.slelll Wli.kend Reporl
Q2) Musl~ Machine I!! We.kud Update Michael Constantine, William Devane @MOVIE:Theelscull£alerTwoboys,one
l!ll Nalure 01 Things @ The Bnl 01 OZZIe and Harriet (1972) white, one black, become I~st friends while
I!J) WWF Superslars of Wreslllng 7:1000 ShowBIz Welle 1'WlO til News Updele trying to tum a dlsobedlent relrlaver Into a
l1! Weekend Updale W kI J l!ll Lasl Place In E/lgland hunlingdog.EarlHolllman,PatrlcJaCrowley,
lD Knlghl Rider 7:3Q Wthis ee n Ipln IHJ MOVIE: Happy Tralls Theater S'" 01 Lew Ayres (1972)

3:05 (I) AMin CIII.d Shenandoah g~c:';N:~d Flieka Ollffl V.lllyOullawsselze the water supply ~:10 WShowBiz Week
3:30 rn This Old House Q i U lis /19B7) 01 acattle lawn. Roy Rogers (1939) ~:30 W Stylewilh Elsa Klensch

(i) Hewsmaker Salurday 8:00rn AusUn CIy m hI BIT 1m WIorY (I) World TOman'llw
I• U I WWorld Champions p ox ng: Ylon VS I!Jl Top 20 Video COUlldOlVD 1!2) ChrlsU.n Scl.nce,

Q2) Wi88 AVngdH hili TIIOlI\ls (1987) (!! Plclllc Wllkend Updlle I!rI S.....I...~ ,_
I1!l rail roun IS v • W £mlna Hewl " P II ~ u•• """~ ..-
@ MOVIE: TIle Inylslble Boy ASCientist CZJ MOVIE: Julll Thrilling recreallon of 11:05 (I) Night Tracb. arl (ij) CHN Headline Hews
allows hiS 10 year old son to repmr arohot, lillian Hellman's Involvement, through a 11:10W Trani Guldt (jJ) Hew Jersey Peollle
but Robby the Robot soon shows Signs 01 remarkablo Iliend, in the European resis, 11:30m Country ExprlU
hemllcoll!iolled hy atemfylnllailen, RIchard tance movemenl ollhe 'SOs, JIlI1Il Fonda, W MOVIE: VIsion QuasI High school
Eyer. DIane Brows/e,. PhIlip AbbDt (1957) Vanessa Redgravo, Jason Robards (1977) wresllinn star dreams 01 a slato champion·

3:35 (J) Orlinda Wilson W Ohlll ~ ship and gnes on apelsonal quesllor ideals
4:00 CIl MOVIE: Dr. Who Theatre Time @) MOVIE: CBS Salurday Movi. Th, and Identily. Matthow Motlino. LInda

Meddler DuY,w Jflsq W,lu Alarmer tn pOSI civil FIDfClIlino, Ronny COx (1985) Q
<!l Hatlnnll Open PPA Championship (7 war Missouri sots out to avengo tho deaths (i) Invesll~IUveReport
il) Hewswalch 01111$ 1'1110 ani! son allerllUtlaws ravagothmr 1!2) 'Allo 'A110
W Benson homestead. Clint Ea$1I4'OOf1. Sondta Locka, (!]) Love Your Skin
II]) SporlSmu Friend Chic! 03fl Gcorgo (1976) @ Best 01 0zzI. and Hlrrlell 5:00 (l) Goll COlmUon
(!2l Charles In Charge t!J Handa ' 12:00 m AusUn City Umlls (1987) (i) Dayllt..k .
lm Trek About ® COUlIlIy Kitchen ~ Children'. Mlr,cl. N.twork Telethon (I) III. Wrllten

C II §) Wlcklest Ship In the Army (i) FoIellll CorrlSpOl!denl$ . Q2) Dr. O. Jlmes Kennedy
@ sfUtlrfrc ps (IlJ Music Vld.os CZJ MOVIE: Fortv.HIIiIll P,rallel The drama' 8J Jlmm~ SWlgUllt
~ M~sl:JIeos I!J M'lor Lligu. Baseball 01 SIX fanatical tJazJs who survive when their (!J) face 011
l1J Bosom Buddies ~Wllbn~ Updlle - . submammJsbomlJedlll1dsunlCllylMROyal OWllk.IIltUpdl1l
I!! Weekend Update @MOVIE:Tlle lliscull Eat" Two boys. one CanadIan Mr Force. frlc Portman, l1Jurence 5:30WG.lllni fli wllb Denise Austin
@ Uleslyles 01 the Rlth and Famous while. ono black, becomo fest Wonds While OIivie,. lIJymand Massey (1941) (j) The BII Siory

4:05 (J) World Class ChampIonship WreslIlng IJylng 10 turn a dISobedient rel!tevor IOto a G2l T,les Irom the Dlrkslile (Z) SIgn Off
hunltng dog, EatlHoltlfllan, Palfteta Crowley. G2l S~arks (I) Tom Illd JellY

4:30 (!) Star Trek Lew Ayres (19721 tllJ Jewlsll Voice l!2l TIlree Score
(JJ MOVIE: No RelJeat No Surrender A 8:05 (I) Sam.Utln' To Do Ki~s and Cnme @ MusIc VIdeos l!IJ Meetllle M.yors
young katalo student IS gUided thtough a Am II ~., MOVIE: Riding wllh Death AspeCial Wh ' N1
Protracted baltle I'/llh thuns and bullIes by 8:30 rn StholasUc Sports ~ CI lUI .... 5:45 t!Z ats u

U @ NIWS agent Ihal can make himself inviSible af will. (0 , t••
the ghost 01 kalate legend Bruce loe Kurt .@A.~.Man.an4~f.lylllll Jrail!llllll1a..a.~!Ill~ntaUu..r{.hlunula.- . !!~~ID.';jl.ll.lW'JiUIIiI~-
M/;KInnol'. Jean-(;lalJde. Van DJ~ Machin unaware Ihall! has been rin~ed to explode. (D Fragale Rock 1;1
::~~~naCI~ @ ~unllycllps Ben Murpll~, Andrew Prine, Katherine f£ ~~~~:~
nn He. Haw (Ii) CNN Headline NOWll Crawfard (1 76) "'" Jimmy Swaggart
\LJ v (!! PaClne Weekend U~date W<I
em CBS News 9:00 CD NfL FUms Presents @ MOVIE: TIle Strallon Story True story of l!2l Robert Schuller
@ One Big Family mNova (1~S6) Q line lit basehatl'G llelllos. It.onty Stratton, iW Dr. 0, Jim.s Kennedy
@ CNN Headline Nm ro Chlldren s Mltacle NelWork Telethon who althe peak 01 hiS career 1051 a leg in a ® Music Videos
!Ill New GIdget 00 Plllnicle huntmG aCCident and did not quil the llame. (!J Polnl 01 View

5:00 (l) SportsCenter C!l Spenser: Fat Hire Q James Slewart. June AJiyson. FraI1k Mwgan l!lI Weekend Updale
(i; Crossl!re trn Chlhulhuan Desert Trilogy (19491 @ TIle Besl 01 Wall DIsney Presents
mMOVIE: Relurn 01 the Badmen Aman ~ ~~nf~~e::r~ltz; TIle Culllnnovativo 12:05(1) Night Tracks: Palt III 6:30~slne$aldbeertlhe PGA Taur
plallS to slake a clillm alltl marry a lleace T Cu l;U

ol"cel s WIdow dunng lhe Oklahoma land Ian Mlbury l11Id he II delIVer a IIvetmg 12:30 CIl Sports LaleN/ghl ,00 Crossfire
rush. Ramfolph 50011. AnnO Jeffreys. Ra~rI evenrnG of modern clasSiCS. such as She lJl TIme Tunnel lW tlerltage <lJ Falth
Ryan (1948) Selin Santll1ary. fJavana, Black Angel and @I ~ SIgn Oil @ CNN Headline News
fm) Blue KnIght Hol!O"t/ Man, (19S6) @ Tony Randall @ Sund.~ Mass
@ Whalll Ccunlryl l!! Weekend U~date @ Wrap Around Nashville 1m Funslulle World
~ Buckman Treatment ~ Fame @ Love Yoor Skin 7:00 CD Speel!week
@ Country Kllchen 9:05<ll Night Tracks: Charttustelll (!i) CNM Heldnne News ro Telelhon ten/lnues
(IS) l:alllphells 9'30 (ID SporlSCenter 1:00CD ~ @ Sign 011 ell MOVIE: UFOrla A kooky grol:ery store
(!!llrs a UvIng • (D HilcI\!llktr. TIle Joter Timothy Botroms ro Children's Miracle Ne!wtlrt Telethon cash:et comes to believe that she IS
(B\ Weete..,~ U~~ate (1937) 1;1 mHellSHlghl reee.v.ng messages of lInmment farthly
o One el~ Famlly (1) SllcrIs TorJ~ht @ SCTV dlsasler from UFOs. Cindy Wil/iams, F,ed
Q) MOVIE: The Searlel Coat Duong tlla @ MOVIE: Adlon Tt:ealIe Su H,n l!5lBes1 01 tlle 700 Club Ward. Hatry Dean Stan/on (t9aD)
Amencan War of Independenoo, an Amer· Pilales Imd excllmg !lil1Ues and romanIJc . I!) Paeillc Weekend UIl~ale @ Daywalcb
ltan 0111CC111esef1s to the 8nMh til orller 10 rnlertutles when a sea ljo:ng Rob:n Hood 1:05!Il Night Tracks: Part IV !D Navajo Hatton Report
unmask a trartor Comel WI/de. Mldlael sa:ls Ega:nsl the Spaniards In Ihe ~ame of 1:2D CD MOVIE: Paris,Texas Aman mystenous- @I CBS Sunday MornIng
W,ldmg. GsDlfl3 SeMers 119551 Elzzahelh I Erral Ryrill, IJrenda f..arshaJI. Iy reappears after lour years and begins a @ Mass lor Shut Ins

5:30 (1) NHL Hoclley Clau:/2 Rains (1940) paml!Jl recoco!lallOn ~r.th hlS family. Grand @ Ark on the Meve
:Jj Sneak Prevlews @ "UMv0711 allhe Iwal pnze Winner al Ute Cannes FIlm Fesllval @ Fishtng Clary
'!J NBC Nows @ TIlls Week In CCllnlzy Mosie HaIry Dean Stanton. fJaslassia Kinskl. l!!l Kennelh Copetand
$ Sports Salurday iW Loie Your Skill Hunter Garsllll (1984) Q l!JJ Oral Roberls
® ABC Nows Q @ Disney Channel Prevlew S me I @ Weekend Update
~ Malnr League Baseball 10:C1)<I; 1987 Frenth O~en Tennis Dally 1:3l)~ Jl~ we~n~ Jap.n @ Donald Duck Pres!Ills
@ Callie Drive Reup USA T I hi 7:30 ro PGA Goll
@ Thin Week In Country Music CIJ MOVIE: Prlvale ButkareD While In Ihe t!%i on g, mwila AmerIca Q
~ Bullertly Island Army, Harry James puiS on ashow ~Jlth the 2:00 rn NUL Hockey ID Yout Money
@ Mama's Family MUSIC Makers. AndrewS Sls/ers. Dick Foran, @ Larry King Weekend (2J Fourlh ClIlIure
@ Jeflersons Joe E LeWIS (1942) mMOVIE: Relulll 01 the Badmen A man @ Porky Pig

5:35 (Jj Major League Basehall @ C!l em News plans 10 stake a claim and marry a peace @ New Explorers
mMOVIE: Certain Fury Starlet! IS a street officer's widOw during the OklahOma land ® Bassmaslers
kid Tracy IS a spoiled rich kid. They find rush. Randolph Scott. Anne Jeffreys. Robert @ World Tomorrow
1hemsel1f8S together on the wrang side 01 Ryan (1948) @ Wish UpGn aSlar
llle law and become sisters on the run, lID CNN News . . ,
Tatum ONeal Irerre cara Niettotas @ MOVIE: Spllflre The SPltllle. the plane 7:35 (I) Andy GriIlilh
campbell (1985) , that saved the British from lhe NallS. is 8:00 rn ScholasllC Sports America
(i) HewsNlgllt engineeted during World War I( and mSe$8nie Slreel Q
@ Wild Canada becomes One of Ihe Allies' mos'. valuable (iJ News Update
® Grand Ole OPI'i Uvo Backslage asSels. LeslIe Howard. David NIven, Ro- III Matrix
@ MusIc of Compassion samund John (1942) @ Bugs Bunny
® Music Videos @ Music Videos @ II Poverello

AfTERNOON

12:00cr> Flsllln' Hole
ClJ Justin Wilson's Louisiana Cookln'
CIl Anlmallon: Cartoons, Com~ulers and
Beyond ThiS entcrtatnmg speCial traces Ihe
h,story ollhe art of ammatlon. Irom claSSIC
techniques 10 nel'l metllods utlhzrng
computers
il) Hews Update
illMOVIE 1941 History IS benl III acomical
way mthiS misadventure Cl!Iltennn on the
Pearl H<lfbOf hystella, where would be
heroes hnd one thlflg mlsslOg the enemy
JaM Be/ushl Dan Ayllroyd, Ned Bcally
(1979)
t1ID MemorialTournament
tm Old friends. Now Friends
@ Tommy Hunler
I!! Weather & You

12:10 il) Healthweok
12:30 ClJ Kathy's Kitchen

~ MOVIE Dmrt Bloom In the sun
dlenet\l~d ennUi of 19~I Las Vegas. a I\3lve
young girl must leam 10 deal wrth her lunnel
vlStOnell mcther and emMtered, alcoholrc
lal/leJ dOff VQ:1Jh/. JuBelh ffJlllJms, £lIen
83rkrn (191l6) Q
(1] Style wilh ~a KlellJlch
Il') MOVIE Saturday Matinee II Tamo aad
Ibo Green Goddess Tarzan 1I0es on aquest
tOI a le~endary Green GOtldes5. an anCtent
Maran reilc conlalnlOg a pnce:ess settel
lo!mula Herman BfI~ (Bruce Bennettl. Uia
HDJI Fra"k Bakel (1938)
:rn Chaota III a Ulellmc
dSi Gunsmoke
~ eNN Headlloe NOWl

1:~~ Rodeo
~ Microwaves Are 101 Cooking
~! Malar leaguo Baseba[J; An Insldo
look
iIi Your Money
'!1) Realm 01 Darkness
g COue11'{ Kitchen
mMusic Videos
'm r~OII1E' Soylonl Green In the 21 Sl
cer.lllfY ahard ll1l1ted po':ccman lfivestlgat
:00 Ihe murder 01 a hOG shot uncovers tne
gruesome secret of lhe world s pnnClp:e
100ll 5UPP'Y C!larllan Hestan, Leigh Tay/IJI
YOll~ Chuck Connors 119731
~ Weather & You
O\l r"OVIE Fade In A local laver flho s
",f,e' ~osl the game af loye nor learneD Its
:' ie "",eaMig IS stumped hy a pretty ldm
eC!w Burt ReynoldS 8aJtJara Loden Noam
Pltllk 119&8)
~ Edison Twins

1:05 ''I Gunsmoke
1:15'4 tlBC's Baseball Game 01 tile Week
1:30 'T Lap Quilling

1 fcreign CORespondents
7 r.1OVIE Wilen Willie Comes r"archlcg
Home An eager young man IS lhe Itrst ,n
pu"xatawney West Virgmla 10 enlIst dunng
World War II hul he Imds himself statIoned
'" ~'s hometown Van Dalley, Connne Calve/.
III111/am Demarest (1 9SO,
~ rJBA Basketball
'i!. This Week In Counlry Music
1l Alias Smilh and Jones
@ /lewl Animal World

2:00 r'l. College Baseball
Q Creative Uving
(l, flews Updale

11:00m Hometlme (1986) Q
@l MOVIE: The Adventures 01 Plnocchlo
Carloon version of the classic story of
Plnocchlo. Ihe wooden puppet. and Gepetlo,
the woodcarver who created him. 11978)
@ Newsday
(J1 MOVIE: Julia Thniling recreatIOn of
lillian Hellman 5 mvolvement. through a
remarkable fnend. In the European resls·
tance movement 01 the '305. Jane Fonda.
Vanessa Redgrave, Jason Robards (1977)
tID MOVIE: Western Roundup Sha~festGun
In the West Adenlist leaves sedate, early
19th century Pennsylvania to set up practice
on Ihe western fronlier There he meets a
lady band,t and becomes ahero. Don Knolls.
Barbara Rhoades. JackIe Coogan (1968)
liJ True Colors
@; CBS Sporls Saturday Special Edition
@ II Poverello
I!]) Counlrycllps
@J Branded
trn Music VIdeos
~ MOVIE: Riding wllh Death Aspecial
agent that can make himself invIsible al Will,
Iransports an expenmental luel formula
unaware that It has been ngqed to explode.
Ben MLifJdhy,Andm'L erlfl'§~ .Kal/J§IlDC
Crawford (1976)
(B\ Wealher & You
aD MOVIE: Easy Come. Easy Go ANavy
frogman. who sings In a disco In his spare
lime, lhmks he may have stumbled upon
sunken tteasure ElVIS Presley, Dodle
Marshall, Pat P"est (1967)
In! The Wind In the WlI/ows

11:30 (]) Victory Garden
ell NeV/smaker Saturday
ill Sportsman's Friend
(lID Iron Horse
In! MOVIE: Here Come the Ultles The Little
lamlly IS atiny lamlly at live, but Iherr name
and size do not get," thell way when they
encounter one adventure alter another
(198S)
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AFTERNOON

12:00 lD Esla Es La Vld.
(J) Week 11\ nt,I... ,
00 MOVI~ Oanrln of Evil 1luring the
Mexican gold rush of the 1llSns, greed and

•

The RuidosO,News I Page 7,
. • has one problem after another. Bq1tyG/j/blq, toa strange girl Who believes that si;a

l!!lMe$qlilleC~.lIIl1lenshlp lIodeo jealousy grasp three stranded adventurers Mexican guerrillas to make trouble on the Dan Da/ley, DaVid Waylle (19501 ' perll)dicallyturnsintollmurdetollSpanlner.
iBlUIl~d O~II,I. ' escortirig an American woman through T~xasb_order.JohnDavidcarson,Loul$,Nye, " 00· MOVI~:ABC Sunday. Nr~htMllvla Simone Simon, Kent Smith. Jack HolJ
@BeallesCaltallllsh\lsfi!e 'l:ountrY. Ga/y .Cooper, SUSalf ~eMJ,.gs.h~SWd.'~1~79) ~ RIvi." Three ,American allvBnturers l1Iaklll (tQ42)
l!JJ Robert Sch~lI.r Q Hayward, Ri~4arrJ Widmark (1954) Il<' Eurllpe their playgrQundal1d ara swept Intll Il2l F.m. '
l!! Wee~elldUpdate Il')M.!or "eagUll Baseball l!ll We.k Ahead' aworld of myslery, inlrlgue and mmanc•. , lID Wish Yllli We,e Her.
ID Mausercls. tm Trek Aboul , ' . ! :~~~~dl:~nlea, Part ZGilbert Blythe, Palrlck Bauchan, Ben Masters, E/yssa 11:55 CID MOVIE: Gulag Trapped in aKGB web of

01\ H -® Mesquite ~h.mplen$hlp Rodeo ~ df' .t d Dava/os 11967}Q , intrigue an American neYisman IS sentenced
8:05 (J) Go • aWl . $MQV'~:TheToughesIMan In~rlzoneAs 'Anne's old dvalJ~ now her goa rJen~ an IW MOVIE: C~S ~lInda~ Movie Sll!ltlm.~tal to 10 years In an Inhuman, brutal gUlag,
8;10 C!J On the Menu . II U,S. marshalbecomoslnvolved ma war on conflllant, bul Anne, as Imaglna\ivealJd . Journ.y 'rhe ,Pflvalellvos llf ~ sucllessful where he launches allesperale escape plan.
8:30 ro SporisConler Irpnller crime. he falls In lava with a girl. romantic as ever,dreams of her ideal man. BroadWayprpducer and her aclorhusband David Keith, Malcolm McDowell. David

Ii) NewSnlaker Sunday Vaughn Monroe. Joan (eslie. Edgar Megan Foflows, ColfeenQewhurst. Jonathan arallhaogedlorever'tlh~naplecOClousel~h\ Suche/ (1985) t;l
00 CutrafMelhedlst . Buchanan (1952) " Crombie (1986) Q ' . year oldentcrs their hves. Jaclyn SmJlh. '
lID Jill\.s Roblslln @ MuslcV!dellS 4:3Q (i) lllsld~ Busll\llss David DUkes Jessica Rene Carroll {1984} 12:00 W Noya. (1966) t;l
t!2l J~m ' l!JJ Fats Q~mlno~ Blueberry Hili' (J) Leeve II 10 Beaver E;I' . wMomweak
lm DaveY lind Gollatb 11! Weather &YOU@)CBS News @ tltW$ (I) World Tomorrow
\lj) CNN Headline News ' o MOVIE: Sleel Cowbo~ An IOdepenllenl • l!2l Allhe MovIes tm UNiCEF Ifour l!2l Cannon
{Ill Music Vldell$ trucker hallls rustled cattleln a last ditch ® Basslllaslers, ® PeJ10rmallce Plus @ lMII~ Tomorrow
aD Bionic $Ix . effort to save his buslnoss, marriage and OJ) CflN He.adl"'~ News I!3J Changed Uyes OJ) Melowodd
.@ You In.d Me. Kid sanity. James BtoIin, Rip Tom, Jenniler l!JJ Greals.f Ihe Game @ TheMa~lng 01 GTR Slev~ Howo and @l Best ollhe 700 Club

Warren (1978) a Small Wonder Steve Hacke\l formerly of Asia and Genesis @ Music Videos
8:3511l MOVIE: Aw.rd 11Iell(I No Tim, fOI respectiVely. iormed GTR and MlV was ®MOVIE:GreenEyesRomanlicadvenlurer

~·tP,·ntsTl!e hilarious-story of thepeacll 1~:05(J) MljorLeagUllBasaball , .5:00 aJ Innovallon (1981) there in December of 1985 as the~ filmed a flllds weal1h III an emerald mille, but deCides
11me Air Force and its unsuccessful attempt 12'30QlModer.. Malllrlt~ E;I (!) NBC Hews new video.,. \0 blow up Ihe mme ralller Illan allow Ihellirl
10 indoctrinate a naive Georgia farm boy, 'OJ) CNNlfeadline News Cil N1Jif,p:ale t All h ., I l1Il Me~1 IhlMa~orshe loves 10 lose her plantation. SlelVilrt_ _ • ,~_

'AndY GdMit", M7ckAdams, Murray Hamilton 1'00"" D" w.e~RVWiJi' '~II T"'~h °llwn amte-/r h~r ~:I e s ~·"-l!!"Monday't'iluU~lIlr"-"-·- ,.---' -Gn!nger"GraceKelly;i'aorDor1glar\11J55J 0 1
(195B) , ....... ,'I,. ~ • .__.-.....----.--.. ·.~I elMlrv-uu e~·meen 01' II1l; ansas- M P Id I «ll Pacific Oullook

--- ---- ~.w•• 'H" • ~._.....- _ ..'-- (1) TlIlellrtrtrllll'il/n s • lawman roams the Wesl laming lawless 0 r, res en Q2l Rve Mile Creek
----- l;I:U\1 Ql Misler Rogers' N~lgllb~rh~od ro WelcomllHome, Jellybean Nell has .Iowns and always searching lor lha killer. @ MOVl~: Tflll Sludent Prince The young

(I) MOVIE: Flelch An InvesUgallVe re~orler, trouble adj~stlng when her older, retarded Dana Andrews• .Terry MOore, Pill 0 Brien heltloa European throne In the f9th century 12:30 CIl SportsCenler ,
Who relies on as~umed Identities, tries 10 ~Ier comes home altel yeallJo in an (1965) " lalls III love. wllh a barmaId while al @ lle01!!e Michael sSports Machine !
~nravelal1!y~lerylllwhlchhelsa1ikedbythe mstitution, Eveotuall~, Ihe family learns love (f) ABC World News Sunday 1;1 Heidelberg UOIverSIIy. Ann Blyth. EdmunrJ CIJ $porls LaleNlghl ~
Intended victim to cO~f!1lt murder. Chevy and courage. ®l Naltonal Geo~rapblc Speclel .Take a Purdom, John Eflcson (1954) l.IJ Larry Jones I
Chase, Dana Wheeler Nicholson. Joe Oon Cil Larry King Weekend . journey with 19 teenagers to Ihe limits or 1I:30@ Bassmasl.rs (f) O~na$l~ 1

BakeH, (198u5)dQI (!) MOVIE: JOIn 01 Paris A French girl both civilization and human endurance, l!.ID Rock Allve@JTSIQnOJ'2000
CIl ews p ae sacrifices her life as she helps English (1987) I!Il CNN Headline floW5 (g) owar s
(!) UII(vel$al WresUlng soldiers shot down in Franco escape the t!2l Fame @ I.R,S.'s The CUlling Edge @Hidden Heroes
Qll Sybervlslon Gestapo and relurn to England. Michelo (g) BaUle fOl Cassino • l!JJ News l!Il CNfl Headline News
@CAIScMOKldl"IMdHIFlIMOrgan,p;!lJtHenle/d.ThomasMitchell ® American Sports Cavalcade ID TJace~ Ullman Show 1:00 CIl College Baseball
(!]l agn cen an an s ~ ng (1942} l1IlEnlellaln ThisWeek. !Ii I Th I (19841 M (lJ tm @ Sl~n Oil
Ma~l~a rid lW Buckman Trealmenl l!! Week Ahead 9.00~ In:I~:r:ues~~ess II re... @) Country Music Television
C!!l 0 owo C!!l Amerlca,n Sports Cavalcade ID Whal's Happening Now (J) Co rs Sports Palle CIJ NewsNlghl
@ SUPerB~ok Club l!Il Cousleall: Ma,queses Islands @ MOVIE; Black Arrow Based on Robert Tares from Ihe Darks/de CD MOVIE: In Which We Serve Bntlsh
@ Top 20 Video Countdown tI! Wealher &You LOUIS Slevenson's claSSIC talo of medieval ~ Od~S$ey " ' deslro~er and her men taco crUCial moments
l!Il ~ew t:ldg:'v @ Mouse faclory England. adashmg ouUal'l, ayoung knight ® Mesquite Champlon"hlp Rodeo dUring World War II Noel Coward, John
l!ll VI~a ; rk t~ 1:30 tIl Wall $lreel Week and a damsel.must outwit a Ireacherous l!JJ World Tomorrow • Mills, Bernard Miles (!9421
(II 0 e~ ,aCl

e
g ®l MemorIal Tournament nobleman. OlIVer Reed. Femando Rey, l!! Monda~'sOullook CIl Chtlslian Children s Fund

~ urn a8 rcus I!ll C~lIIe Drive Benedict Taylor (1985) Q a 9 to 5 l!.ID MOVIE: The KId Irom Cleveland A
9:10Cil Travel'Oulde @ Newl AnImal World 5'10(1) One on One 90S rlsC I wayward bo~ IS maladJusted because 01 an
9 30 S ·II C I ':3cal po en er unpleasant home condllion mvolvmg astep: ~ l" s ~nerTV'" 2:ooa> Firing Une 5:30mBodywalch E;I (J) Sports Tonlghl lathor George Brent, Lynn Barl. Rusty

~ guare ne ... CD MOVIE: Wonder 01 II All A badger (!) 00 News l.IJ Jerry Falwell Tamlllya (1949/
(j) SpprtsWeek d0fendshimself against awoll, a beaver Ii) Sports Sunday t!2l Lou Grant l!! Pacific Outlook
a§J FaClllhe Nillon staves oll hungry cougars, and an Australian ID Jeflerson$ l!.ID Ed Young @MOVIE: Three Utile Words The sparkling
I!.2l Lode, Rall;e{ h K I lyre bud displays its spectacular plumage. ' @ TIle Young Onea Chflslopher Ryan. Rlk magic of an MGM mUSical and lhe slOry 01
@ ronv~rs ~ I eHwa Les Biegel (1974) Mayall, Nigel Player lha 19ZQssongwCllIng team of Kalmar and
@ $ au er~ ere . U Cil News Updale a!) Ills Wrlllen Ruby combll1e lor magical entertainment
OJ MOVIE: Men 0 Wlr. tbe Frxelr PP

J
emd, 00 Chrysler Presents Ihe Grand Prix 01 6:00 CIl Colf,ge Bmb_If@II'saLlvlngFredAsliUreVeraEllenRedSkellon

Scramlln true slapstIck fashion. aure an Monacll rn Mclaughlin Group' . .
Hardy antics abound. Stanley l.1Jurel, Oliver lW From Ihe ShadoW olll1e Gun mA-Team C . 9:45 CD HitchhIker: Cabin Fever Jerry Ohrbach. (1950)
Hardy I§l Wagon Train CD MOVIE: Agnes 01 God A psychlallist Season Hubley (19B7) Q 1:30(i) t'OS1lflre
~ Oral Roberts l!Il Ma/or league Baseball rnvesUgatos tho apparenl murder ot ababy 9:50@ DTV (J) Gel Smart
@ Good Morning, Mlckeyl l!! Wealher &You by the molher, an angeliC nun who clarms to 10:00 cal Mlln'Jl VoUe~baU _ mValua.Televlslon

10:0012lSpeedworlt .. 0;-.P!'0VlE:-.Bar.roo~11J. the Park An llnlll'lllllthingOTlIio infant's bIrth cirdeath Ql Upslalrs, Downslalrs (1987) 2:00 W News Updatern K1imolltQ umnblbrtad young woman mamas aslollgy Jane Fonda. Anne BanC/olt. Meg Tilly [1985) (!) (!) a§J News (J) Agrlcullure USA
00 T,r.llIdn Continues husinasslt1anwhoslolidlyresislsMreflorts E;I CIJ NewsNlghl l12l MOVIE: late Feature Rllneho Oetulll
mHmday toleada Bohemlanfife.RnbertRe~(Drd, Jalle CIl PrimeNews CD MOVIE: Joan 01 Patin A French 91/1 Two s!de~lcks ate modern day catlle rustlers
(f) Southwesl ShOWcaSll 01 Homes Fonda, Charles Boyer (1967) mMOVIE: Come Fill Ihll Cup Areportcrwho sacnhces her life as she helps English • who steal heel. one head al atime, tram a
~ bye BOil ' Q2l MOVIE: Dangerous When Wei An loses his lob and hIS girl b~cause of his soldlcrs shol down In France escapo the ne:ghbonng rancher Jell BrIdges. Sam
~ Ratfhlde AIkansas girl who tries 10 svnm the English dnnklng meets aIOlmer alcoholicwt.o lIelps Gestapo and relurn to England Michele Watarslan, Eltzalletll Ashley (1975)
OJ Wild Callada Channel falls in love wilh a lich FrenCh him climb tho ladder of success. James Morgan. Paul Henre/d, Thomas MJ/chell . @ Mu~lC' Vldelm
@Hrdden Heroes champagne salesman. Esther Williams. f:tJsn~jg Young. PhylliS Thaxler (1951) (1942) qUJL\1!! S;lnL---- .___ _.__ .~..~. . __. _
@ GenUe Ben Fernanda Lamas, Jack carson (1953L_~ ~UJUla~.1«DVle.-W'lt.Dlsn,y, -- -@Watut-WhllO'1{Iter._mver-- . l!! paeillc Oullook

--------- -@-.Mll$Ic--Vidm----- on - n -~iO<ifSClenceTechnoTilgvweek - World's 15th Birthday CeftbnUon Bea ® American Sports Cavalcade 2:10m MOVIE: UFOria Akooq Ilrocery slnre
l!! Weather & You 2:30 fln A I Ra In Arthur and BetlYWhile host acelehnly IllIed @ Larry Jones C3sh:er comen to believe thaI she IS
~ Roberl Schuller ~ £:.:s a~d ~ovak salute to the 151h alrlhday 01 Walt Disney @ 12'0 MInutes feccl-ltng mOS$cgos 01 Immment Earthly
@Welcomettl Pooh Comer mMOVIE: CII People Val Lewlon'sclas5lc, World. Dolly Parton. DJahiinn carroll, l!Il JImmy ~waggarl dlsasler lram UFOs Cmdy 1'lilJlams. fred

10:30aJ 3'2-1 Conlect atmosJlheRc taln of ayoung man's mamage Emmanuel leWis Q t!ll ~orhda~s ~ulloak Ward. H3ffY Dean Stanton (19aO)
lD ForeIgn Corrllspondents to a slrange girl who believes lhat she ~ ~1:1~~I:~m~ Awards : MO:IE:°~:rllier Advenlures 01 lIJe CIJ ShowBiz Week
(fJ This Week Wiplh, David Btlnk/ey Q pertodlC3l1y turns IOta amurtlerous pantller. tm Amazing Vears of Cinema WildernellS Flmll~ Escapll1g thoclty to thO 2:30 W TIle Big Story BUflJess Meredilh
(\!lBp.e~2T', alncle d

US
Simone Simon. Kenl Smll/f. Jack Hall ~ Coral Jungle scenic Rockies Ihe ROblnsons aDam (1957)

trn U,\.'" 'f saft (1942) M I Vld th ' dh'" d IIf the (J) II's Yeur ButtnessI!ll CNH lIeadUne Hews ® WI h'I W eH e usc eos expcnence eJOYS an ",ar sa I em (!) CNN N w
@ Oon*ld Duck Presents lrn CH~ H:a~lIn~ He:~ g~:~: ~~aad ~~~iffe~II~~~~af;:7g,sanOamanleShmr, \lj) CIIN H:I~lne Hews

11:00(lJWoHderwarksl19Sn C 3'lJOW College B.seUlI a 21 Jump Slreet . 3'OOG) Spor11:flevlew
mMOVIE: Short flrCUII II forrr

er
;arnllr . CD Greal Perlormances Rex Hamson, Amy 6:30 lD Adam Smilh's Money World 10:1S~~Z~~~ ~~e~~~~7~~~~~~~~.ri~~~;~ • IDMOVIE: Come FUI the CUPAreporterl'i~O

robol, now alfab e and near y. uman, IrvinD. Rosemary HarriS (1986) Q ~ Treasure Islands unravel amyslerym VI~lchl1ols asked llylhe leses hiS lob and hiS q:11 beC<luse of hiS
becomos a fUglllVC ~1l1en asecullly team CIl Newswatch WI Y W H d j I I d CI1 l!rll1k1l10meets aformer aiCllhoi:C who helps
wants him destroyed. Nly Sheedy, SIeve CIl Wild Wild World of AnImals ® sh au ere erll mIen cd v,ctl~ to comml mur cr. evy Irln cl:mb Ihe laddel 01 success. James
Gultenberg. fisher Sle~-ens (19BB) E;I I!.2l MOVIE: The Caslawa~s On GillIgan's I!Il CNN lIeadllne News ~:'(l~ft) ~eeler.NicIJOISOIl, JOiJ Dan Cagney. BI!J Young, Phyllis T1Iaxter (1951)
lD Newsdar . Island Crew of GIlligan's Island are !ill Face Off r ... (IJ 8tverly Hillbillies
mMOVIE:My Blu$He8Ven SImultaneously shIpwrecked again on fhe same ISland and 6:35@TheW1nl1ln/heWlllows 10:30@Slarlrek. @Sign Off
trymg tostartalamlly a~d maklnglhe swrtch soon turn it mto a tropical resort. 8tJ1I 1:00 rn Wonderworks (1987) t;l (i) Slyle with Elsa Klensch (1)) CHI{ Ntws
tolelmian, the nation sfavonle ra~loleam Del1Ver. Alan Hale Jim Backus (1979) (!) Our House III Jolin Ankerbelg t!ll Easlern Morning Report
has one problem aller another. BettyGrable. ~ Arthur C. Clarte's Mysterfous World CIl Week In Review ro MOVIE: Mako. Jaws 01 OeallJ Aman @ MOillE: Dangerous When Wet An
Dan DiJJley, DaVid Wayne (1950) ® Molol¥orld (J) National Geographic Explore, develOps a strange IClendsll:p I'nth tlte Arkansas lJ:11 who Ines to sl'rom t~e English
@) NBA Basketball @) MOVIE: Toll 01 the Desert Ason never @) Murder, She Wrote t;l IIlCIllUS Mako sharks thaI ~e caplUles fur Channel lalls In lllve I'/lth a rich French
@ Hogan's Heroes learns lhat hiS lather IS aruthless renegade. tm Soulll Seas Vo~age leas:ng fa Flollda mar/110 b:ll:llgIS~. RiChard Champagne salesman Esther I/Illflams.
@ Chlhuahuan Desert Triloll~ Fred Kahler. Jr. (1935) ® Moloworld Jaeckel. Jenneler Bis,~ap. Haro.d Sakata Fernando Lamas, Jack carson (1953)
® Ouldoor Hews Network t!ll Week AIlead CW III Tonch (1976) nt\ A bl
@ Clmpbells. P J @lMOVIE:Sunda'(Showcase The Sling 3:30 w ~ro. ts '.
@ ATribute 10 Ricky Nelson (\98&) 3.30 <ID FRgg!e Rock Q I!Il New Jersev eop e TI'/O con dlhsls II'! Chicago set otJ1to fleece (i) Inside lluslnes.
«ll Wealher &You Cil Newsmakel Sunda~ (l} Week AIlead abig time raCKeteer aUer he has one ollhe:r (I) Andy Grillilll
o Consumer DIscount Aucllon (I) World Class Championship WresUlng a ManladM.With Children Inends kIlled. Paul Newman, Robert 4:00 rn Gelllng Fli with Denise Anslln
@ The Wind In Ille Wil!ows ~ Seed 10 Semiconductor @ Oanger Bay Q Redford, Robert Shaw (1973) @ Counll'j' Music Television

® Hidden Heroes 7:30@ Hidden Heroes @ Whal a CountryJ <ID MOVIE: BM" Bandils Clash between
11:05 (J) Bonanza 3:35@ Olsnet Channel PrevIew !ill In lI1e Black .~ John Osleen cops, robhels and teenage bikers leads to a
11:30 CIJ Mllneyweek 4:oo@ Kansas Futurity Horse RaclOg ! ~~als In Actlon C!il CNN Headline News free wheel:n Iree for illlthat Involves every

(f) Business World 00 MOVIE: Oragonslayer Follow the .... ~ SybervlSlon dirt biker Illlewn
@llfl!adOffManadventuresOlanapprenticesorcererashe 8:ooaJ Nalure t:;J 11:00 CD Nalure Q (i) Da~break ,
tm ands tnes to save avillage from aterrifying dragon @MOVIE:NBCSunday'NlghlallheMovles tD Hews Update (I) CNN HI/adllne News
~ ~~~~1S~W Sonnell which.no one has ~he courage t~ kUl Peter Two F,th6fS' Justlee Two men, one a (J) Jimmy Swaggart ! ~~~~~~~,~reSS
""" •••••, MacNu:cl. Ralph RiChardson. Cal/lm Clarke rugged steelworker. the other asophistical- @ At the Movies IW M I- Vid" '•
..... ,.."".. (1981) ed executive, unife to bring their children's ..., N I llf Thl ® us c I 00.
~ MOVIE: Jack and the BeansJ.lk TIlis R Co d G ~ aure . ngs om Jlrnm" SWlnnart. I d . f til uta fa'rytale CIl Newswalch murderers to Justice. ollert nra. eor(Je all Spedals lIS' '

M
•• R rt

t~\~th~ far:~~~Rbgy wh~fe°Cfe I~Ch~nged (!) MOVIE: In Which We Serve British Hamillon (1984) ~ Joe Ftanklili ~ Easler~ t~lng ~:
by slime magiC !leans and adeadly giant. deslloyeland hermen face cruCIal moments ?o'b~,O~;1 S~ff~bf~rc:~~ A~~~~:r h~~~: l!! Pacific 0ftlOOk 4:30 tIl Mallol!!i us nrss 0 av
(1976) during WOrld War II. Noel Coward, John becomes a fugitive \'Ihen asecurity team r3 Sireets 0 San Francisco lD ~uslnes: Tllrn nil

:I~~ff~~~~ Miles (1942) wants him destroyed. Ally Sheedy. SIeve 11:10Cil Heallhweek ~ t;~~ws euy
lIm Happy DayS GUllenberg. Fisher Stevens (1986) Q 11:30 CD This Week In Sports @SlUnOIl

- ~ JaM Morllmer (i) Evenlllg NeW$ 00 Slar Trek ,.' (fil CNNHe'dJlne~e*s
@ p.rfotn1ancePlus (l) MOVIE:My Blue Helven Simultaneously tD News~aket Sunda~ ,. 0700 Club
I!3JMOVt~The Charge ollbe ModelTs The trying 10 start alamilyan6 making the switch ® MOVIE•.Cal PeopleVal lel'lto~ 5 cla~slc, 4'35 >iii. OI$II'Y Chllinel Preview
Germans, led by aIlendish spy. encourage to television, Ihenation's favorite radio feam atmosphenc tale of ayoung man smarriage 'ow
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From left, owner Bud
Vuicich. store manager
Bud Vuiclch Jr. and
assistant manager King
DuClos pause during a
busy workday at
Hollywood Car Parts.
(Photo by Karl F.
Moffatt.)
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Ho~oodAuto Parts is open
seven dtlys a week, and if it's
late in tile evening and you're.
t~y stuck for a part you just
might catch Bud working late.
at tbesbo~.

return."
Vuicich moved here from

Denver City, Texas, wbere he
owned a Pontiac-GMC
dea1ership_

''Be likes this business,tt said
Bud's wife, Evelyn Vuicicb,
owner of EveI~ts clothing
shops, "He just loves to help
peoPle outand he is agenuinely
nice guy.u

ood Auto Parts

atwor

Bud Vulcicb, owner of
Hollywood Auto Parts,
Highway 70 East. doesn't keep
banker's hours.

"He can usually be found
working after hours," said Bud
Jr~, who helps manage the
store. "He has been known to
sell parts then and help people
out.'t

A traveler from Las Cruces
was lucky enough to find
Vuicich working late one night.

"My car broke do\Vl1here the
othernigbt_" Bo.bTa said. ','I
called tl1e store and Bud had
the part at a reasonable I price
and didn't whine about the core

Service is important at

Rui~osoans

'..-r...~

.., ~

number Is 378-4415. (Photo by Karl F.
Moffatt.)
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Owner of Hollywood Car Parts Bud
Vuiclch checks the weather at the
Highway 70 East business. The phone
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